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U. S. CHAMBER RAPS 
LEGISLATIVE CURBS
Suf% Tlmgs Look Encoiorag- 

mg Now But Advance Is 
Threatened by Some Pro
posed R^orins.

Washington, April 7 — (A P) — 
The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States said today that "on 
evety hand there appear encpurag- 
Ing signs of further business recov- 
e iy ’ but that the “advance” 1s 
threatened ly  some o f the pending 
liegislatlve proposals.

“More men are being put to work 
at better wages,” the organization 
said in its fortnightly summarv of 
National buiriness affairs. “Firms 
and corp>orstions, long in the red, 
are either over the line or getting 
closer to the black.

“ Some o f the recovery l^^slation 
enacted in the last year has had a 
wholesome effect in laying the basis 
for business recovery and in 
strengthening the Nation’s banking 
structure.

Against Restrictions
“But attention is now centering 

on the nei^ of business for oppor
tunity to continue its forward 
movement, unhampered by new and 
unnecessary restrictions. Certain 
legislation, some o f it on the statute 
books and some now pending in 
Congress, threatens this advance.

"Proposed labor legislation pro
duces much uncertainty. The W ag
ner labor disputes bill, which would 
do away with company shop organ
ization and impose oiitside unions 
on employers, offers a threat of 
strikes' a :^  other labor difficulties.

*̂ The Wagner-Lewls bill for un- 
eniployment reserves, proposing a 

on the country's payndls of a 
dollars a year, would put an 

Iptposfdble bu rd^  upon industry. 
The Geimerry bill, nudidng a 30-hour 
w e k  maadatoty for all Industry, 
w o^d be detrimental to recovery.

"Buatnees needs capital, yet the 
ayufities act, hastily p a s ^  last 

to protect investors, has dried 
i^ - 'c ^ ta l markets.

"The Stock Exchange bill, design
ed to regulate exchanges, would, if 
e h o 4 ^ . la gJi .^Ksent f  ona. jopea 
^  d ^ r  to governmental
i^M w ^hhe bitttaess flm ft
wbo0t eecorlties are listed.

"Taxation legislation, now pend
ing, ****♦■<"■ provisions, such as the 
re-^poeitlen  o f the capital stock 
a9 d excess profits taxes, which 
would adversely affect business ex
pansion.

FEDERAL SPENDING 
PASSES 5  BILLION

Deficit on April 5 Stood at 
Orer Two BiDion, Treas- 
nry Report Discloses.

Washington, April 7 — (A P) — 
Fsdsral s id in g  in the fiscal year 
which ends June 80 today passed 
10,000,000,000.

On April 6, the latest date avail- 
able the government had spent, |S,- 
006,462,888 as compared with |8,- 
888,362,776 last year.

Tbs dsficlt that day stopd at |3,- 
86^107341 as compared with |3,- 
387,9MA12 a year ago.

Of the 16,0^,000,^0 outlay, |2,- 
018,060,000 went to routine expendi- 
turee, 18,686,613,000 to emergency
recovery costi. 

libl
tlie ireasury at |36,179j042,000 u
The eiblio debt today _wae lieted by 

e
oompnred ^ th  121,467,662,000 
year ago.

The five biUlon ipent In a little 
ever nine mootbe o f the 1984 fiscal 
year was nearly the total of entire

year 16,148,000,000.
(Sovemment income for the fieeaJ 

year to date wae 12,360,864,993 as 
oen ^ red  with |l,646,807r464 last 
yesr,

compared with only 868,826,000 in 
the first fivs days of March. 

■msrgsBoy Ontlays 
Tbs largsst smsrgenoy outlays In 

April wars 846,688,000 for emsr- 
gm ty rsllsf, 838,688,000 for civil 
works, 838,786,000 for tbs RFC 
sad 111,'317,000 for railroad loans by 
tks ihibllo Works Administration.

Whlls ths dvU  Works closed 
operatlone last month, the clearance 
o f obeoks already Issued will con- 
tiaae to come out the Treasury for 
soma days.

TBBASCBT BALANCE 
WasWiigtoii, April 7.— (A P )— 

position of the Treasury April 
8 was!

.RsesipU, 888,702,609A l; expendl- 
ha, 1^,867,696.72: balance, 84,- 
L,688,647A1: oustoms receipts for 

mepth 88A67.663.19,
•stpts for the fiscal year (since 
D  83A60,804,992A8; expfndl- 

4 6 ,0 0 5 ^ ,..........

BANDITS RELEASE 
CHIEF OF POUCE

Barrow and Hamilton Identi
fied as Men Who KiDed 
Constable in Oklahoma.

Fort Scott, Kas., April 7.— (A P) 
—Clyde Barrow, phantom desperado 
o f the southwest, fled before a 
growing army of police.today after 
releasing a kidnaped police chinf 
whose companion he had murdered.

Scores o9 officers went into action 
along the Kansas-Missovri border 
after the desperado and his two 
companions released Percy Boyd, 
Commerce, Okla., chief of police, 
early today. ' Iliey  had held him 
prisoner for more than 14 hours.

They abducted him near Com
merce yesterday after Barrow had 
shot and killed Cal Campbell, 68, 
Miami, Okla., constable. Boyd and 
CAmpbell had sought to investlga‘’Ai 
actions of two men and a woman 
whose motor car was mired in a 
mudhole.

Used Machine Goa
Barrow shot the constable with 

a machine gun. The trio thua 
forced Boyd into their car and sped 
away.

Boyd, who suffered a scalp wound, 
said be was positive as to the identi
fication of Barrow and Bonnie Park
er, the desperado’s cigar smoking 
companion. He ejqtresrod the oe- 
lief the other member o f the tr*.o, 
a tall, sandy-haired man, was Ray
mond Hamilton, alleged associate of 
Barrow.

He said they had three machine 
guns, three ehotguns, eeveral pistols 
and a suitcase full o f ammunition. 
’They treated him well; helped him 
bandage his wound, and gave him a 
clean shirt to r^ lace  one which was 
covered with blood.

Bead o f Killing
Driving the kiUchi rode iaAo

u e  afternoon on side  ̂roads be
tween here and Pittsburg, Kas., they 
entered P ort'Scott .kdiere they pur- 
chhsed a newspaper giving an ac
count of the murder. It was than 
that Barrow learned he had killed 
Campbell.

The officer was released seven 
miles south of here after Barrow 
had made another trip into the city 
in an unsuccessful attempt to steal 
a motor car.

Throughout the night Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma officers were 
busy tracing reports tbgt the trio 
had been seen. National Guard 
Cavalrymen patrolled the Kansas- 
Oklahoma border.

Barrow is accused of slaying uo 
less than half a dozen peace offi
cers in Missouri, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Hamilton recently escaped 
from a Texas farm where be was 
serving 268 years for murder and 
robbery.

DIES AH ER FALL 
HERE THURSDAY
Popnlar M anch^er Mao, 

Jnniar Officer io Aetna 
Insurance Co.. Passes 
Soddenly After Accidrat

Milton James Turkington, who 
suffered a fall at his late mother’s 
home, 55 Winter street, Thursday 
afternoon, died as a re i^ t o f the ac
cident at 4:10 yesterday afternoon 
at S t Francis hospital, Hartford, 
following an emergency operation 
performed to reduce a fracture of 
the skull. ’The sudden death was a 
great shock to Mr. 'Turklngton’s 
family who had Just lest their 
mother earlier in the week. The loss 
of such a fine, outstanding ^ u n g  
man was felt keenly by bis great 
number of friends in Manchester and 
in Hartford where be had worked, 

ffigh Positton
Only 86 years of ^ e  the day o f 

the accident, Mr. Tivkington bad 
attained a high position with the 
Aetna Life Insturaace Company 
where he had been employed for the 
past 17 years. He was assistant 
secretary of the group diviaion o f 
the company and in that position 
was the firm’s group imderwriter. 
He determined ^  rates on Ml poh- 
cles placed through the |?»up divi
sion, a position of jp M t Responsi
bility and one whic^Jhe held with 
such exacting care that-1m ritowed 
great promise o f oontihned promo
tion.

Wae Bora Oa WbrtCT Stt.
Milton J. Tuxkington bom  qn 

April 5, 1898 in the h o u »  la vafiph 
he met his fateful aeddeat. 
the third son of the IMe M r/ apd 
Mrs. Edward Turkiii|ton. B e at- 
tended the local ""hOTi&f jr a fh "g  
from Mavchester ktkooi in
1916. A fter graduation he Mrtered 
Connecticut Business CoUege in 
Hartford where he quickly complet
ed his business course. B e e&toced 
the employ o f tlM

OCTORW.H. WELCH 
SICK ON BIRTHDAY

Dean of American Medicine 
to Spend 84tb Anniver- 
sary in Hospital Bed.

BalUmore, April 7 — (A P )— No 
formal celebration marked the 
fiftieth anniversary today o f Dr. 
William H. Welch's association with 
ths Johns Hopkins Msdleal School. 
And non# tomorrow will commem
orate his 84tb birthday.

Tbs "Dean o f American Medicine” 
was a patient at the Johns Hopkins 
hospital and practically no visitors 
wars allowed to call on him. He baa 
been a patlant at the hospital for 
bis distinguished career in the Hop
kins' faculty ware prepared by the 
medleal board of toe hospital and 
by tbs trustees o f tbs bosj^tal and 
the university.

Shortly before bis retirement 
from the faculty three years ago, be 
was ouoted as u y ln g ;

'1  live from  band to mouth and 
from day to day; always have. 1 
think Utils about the or about 
the future. 1 live In today.”

Only One Left
Fifty years ago Dr. Welch left 

Bellevue hospital medical coUege to 
Join with Dr. WlUlam 8. Halated, 
Dr. Williams Osier, later Sir. Wil
liam Osier, and Dr. Howard A. Kel
ly to form the "B ig Four" o f the 
medical acbool o f Hopldns. Dr. Kel
ly is the only other ttving member 
o f the group.

Dr. Welch's 80tb birthday in 1980 
wps celebrated stmultaneously In 
the United States, Bhirope and A ils. 
Herbert Hoover, then President, 
took part in the celebration in 
Washington. , Dr. Weteh bom

-eever _  ̂ ^ __^___
firm. Bis advance ih the'em ploy o f 
Aetna was rapid as indicated py the: 
fact that he was the only .offlew. of 
the firm among the hundreds from 
this town employed there.

Fine Family
Mr. Turkington was married 13 

years ago to a Manchester girl, 
Miss Clara Janickl. Six boys were 
bom of the marriage ana the source 
o f “Pete’s” greatest pride was his 
fine family. The oldest, MUton, Jr., 
is 12 years of age, then there are 
Robert, Alan, Roj’ , Stephen and lit
tle PhlUp Antpony, who is three 
years of age. Mr. Turkington was 
one o f six brothers who were bear
ers at their mother's funeral Wed
nesday afternoon. The brothers and 
sisters who survive are: Town 
Clerk Samue.'i j .  Turlungton, Rob
ert, Winston S. C., Hiunld, of this 
town, Stewart, of New York City, 
George, of this town, Mrs. W. David 
Turkington, of Marlbank, Ontario, 
Canada, Adjutant Miss Florence 
Turkington, of Jersey City, N. J., 
and Miss Frances Mae, of this 
town.

Mr. Turkington was a member of 
Manchester lodge of Masoni< vice- 
president of the Manebeeter Coun
try club, and an officer in the Aetnn 
Life Club. He was also a member 
of the Center Congregational 
church.

Other Intereeto
In Mr. Turklngton's io^eriMts 

outside bis work bs was JuM M  iue- 
oessful as in bis business tiek i, tie 
was recon ized  u  one o f best 
contract bridge players, not only in 
Manebsster, bul in Hartford m  
Will, He played in nuuqy;.ghpte tour
naments and with won a
great many loo#) Hartford 
competitions. In played
with the best bore s m  1ft Hartford, 
bis score being oonriMsotiy In t ho 
low 70's, He ^  nMM|i aft .anvlable 
record at the Msnfihsflar ripirifrr 
club by a OB
three different ooeasiSift 

Oflioeris T M I a
Perhaps an idea o f Mr. Toridnf*; 

ton's vuua to tba Aetna L lfa H i- 
suraaoe Ciompany can beat bo ob
tained from  the tribute paid tw 
E, Camipack, vice president o f tlie 
firm. Mr, Cammack told The Her
ald this morning; “Mr. Turkingtoa 
was held In the highest esteem both 
in the office and m the field. He 
was unquestionably our ablest Junior 
officer. He had unusual ability and 
was the underwriter In dur group 
division. In that position, be deter* 
mined the rates on all g rew  policies 
Issued bv the company. NatoraSy 
this entailed great reeponaiblllty 
and Mr. Turkiniton filled the o 0 ce  
most lucoessfully. His death la a 
tremendous loss to ua and it will be 
hard to replace him. Of course, ne 
was modest, but we here In \h9 
office knew his real worth. And, 
“Pete” was good at anything he 
did. We ooneldered him the beet 
bridge player In the Office end he 
was one o f our best golfers."

A ll o f Mr. Turklngton’s  Manches
ter. friexida and H anfbfd a a io c ia ^  
coxMur In Mr. CammeOk'e opteton oi 
him. J. B. Qrifflffi, aeCretanr o f the 
Arm. and Mr.^TutUnffon'S

of StateM lfter Coenecth 
cot News from Capital

Washington, April 7. — (A P) — 
Colonel Thomas Hewes’ appointment 
as special assistant to the Secretary 
of States fulfills a wish expressed 
by President Roosevelt in accepting 
bis resiraation as assistant secre
tary of the Treasury.

'Ihe State Department announced 
his appointment Monday. Since 
then, although the department has 
officially stated bis duties bad not 
yet been assigned, be has been 
buMly engaged in a series o f confer
ences at government departments.

Discussions at the Department of 
Commerce have led to belief in 
some quarters the Administration 
may be preparing to employ him in 
eonnectiem with the exp^ted nego
tiations'under the reciprocal trade 
agrceihCnts bill.

He left yesterday to return to 
Farmington for the weekend.

Previbne Appointment
Hewes wbo^was known to bs anx

ious to take an active part in the 
Roosevelt Administration was ap-

?minted assistant seoretary of the 
reasury last June. However, when 
Motgenthau was placed at the bead 

o f the department, and set about its 
reorganisation with men o f bis own 
cbooslnf, Hewss was relieved of 
most o f bis duties and resigned 
shortly afterward.

In acceptlnf his resignation the 
PresMsfit w iw  that bs felt Hewes 
was needed in bis offioU l family and 
Intimated another position would be

(CootthiMd M  Page Two)

Takes Personal Charge of 
Probe to Fmd Out Ring
leaders of Recent Riots.

Berlin, April 7— (AP) —Chsmcel- 
lor Adolp Hitler striding into the 
thick of the Nazi;<Jatbollc affray, 
directed a swift investigation today 
of Nazi violence toward Catholic 
youths.

Intervening personally, he order
ed th e ‘ temporary suspension of 
three Eierlln Nazi youth leaders who 
led a raid on a Palm Simday Catho
lic youth meeting.

Indicating^ he planned to deal 
firmly with any others involved, be 
demanded complete details of the 
Incident which brought protests 
from outraged Catholics.

ReUgfons Freedom
Hitler’s Voelkiscber Beobaebtsr 

attempted to quiet the con trovert 
today, declaring freedom of religion. 
Is asured Catholics.

Reliable reports o f the Palm Sun-t 
day affair, said hundreds of Hltldr 
youths beat those who offered 
listaaee when they broke up a  
meeting o f 1,600 Catholics at subun '̂ 
ban Hennlgsidsrf.

German Ckitbolic leaders took the 
matter to the Vatican with other 
complaints now the subject of Nasi- 
•Vatican negotiations.

Vice Cbancsllor Franz Von Papen 
was In Rome today, believed nego
tiating with Pops nus.

Wall Street D e^es Be
fore It Goes to Congress; 
Pecora Agrees.

Washington, April 7.— (A P )—The 
Fletcher-Raybum Stock Market 
control bill probably will be modeled 
closer to Wall street desires befor^ 
it emerges from  Congress.

Signs from  the Senate Banking 
Committee pointed in that direction 
today as a House Commerce sub
committee started a Job on the 
measure that Speaker Rainey pre
dicted wovild “ease.up on i t ”.

Vote on Monday.
Chairman Fletcher intends to 

have the Senate committee vote 
Monday on a redrafted series of 
margin requirements. Close in line 
with New York Stock Exchange re
quests, the new provisions would 
drop bard and fast rules and leave 
their determinatioB to the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Pecora Agrees.
Even Ferdinand Pecora, commit

tee counsel, who has battled for the 
sixty per cent margin requirements, 
indicated be would go along op the 
plan. Samuel Untermyer, long a 
critic of Exchangee practices recom
mended the step.

Under the new plan the Reserve 
Board would be expanded by three 
members and a special division 
would be set up w lt i^  ths board to 
handle such HSxchsaiffe mattwrs.

C O L U N G SSU SP ^
N O T ID E N T iF e

OU Mnrdff R e r ir a l:IW ^  
- 9HlMr Is A i^td & Lank 

Orer PrisoBors.

Prisoners Protect Shooting 
O f Burglars B efore Jail
By . Dais Harrtoon

Nsw York, April 7.—;(AP)— A 
poUbsmftD began sbootisjg off his 
pistol-ln .front of tha Tombs about 
four o’clock tfilp niofhihS, awaken- 
ihg aevaral priaohers who up to 
that polpt bad taken no part In the 
ooutematlon.

'n if policeman bad a definite Idea 
in bis shooting, and tbs awakening 
of .liM 'Totnba pfiaonera was xnsrely 
Incidsntal. If the prlfohcrs wiant to 
mako an lasue of it, ths men for 
them to sea are LOnlB'Jonqs, 19, and 
Frank Randolph, 18, nagroet. It-waa 
at 0em  the policeman waa shboung.

‘Iha nifToes wfth aboainaMy poor 
ta<^'had ploked. a pi]>«̂ ttsr*s ea- 
tabllahment dlraeffy acitMe'froa the 
main entranoe of .tha jmaon \ to 
hvarglM. \ . '

Officer Rbbart Hetriohar found 
them prying M tha ■ door. B a 'aho^  
ad a loud kalloo wklfih had'tha>'aaifM 
effect ae n .itactays alKAlat.A tsack

fsb o t, betides disturbing the sleep of 
the prisoners In the Tpahs, au pn - 
dated Sprinter Randolph to a/potot 
where ha permitted himself to b f 
overhauled and collared.

Sprinter. Jones continued down 
the street but decided to call it a 
day when Officer Hettlcher put a 
shot a  his right arm.

When it waa poated out that 
their aeleotlon of a place to burgle 
had p rbv^  a source o f acute annoy- 
knoe to a oonalderable number of 
murdareri, card abarpi and wlfa 
beatava quartered a  the peace-lov
ing T oabs, the negroes were con- 
m ta.
-,Thay said they had not ,tnaant to 

buqle that particular plMf. Indeed,
they aatd, they had worked^ cn two 
apolil'fiitthar im the atraatl a it  their erOw||ar wotiUa’t ftmetlon. ’ liiaiy

Stamford, April 7.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Lillian CoUags, widow of Benjam a 
S. CoUags, who whs slain on bis 
yacht a  Long Island Sound on the 
night of September 10, 198l, znade a 
flyag  trip from a sick bed where 
she had been confined with an attack 
of infiuexiza last night, to M aeoU, 
L. I., where she failed to Identify a 
siupect held by the Nassau County 
police as one of the two who killed 
her husband, set their young daugh
ter Barbara, adrift in the CoUags 
yacht and marooned Mrs. 0>ll)ngs 
on another boat near the Long Is
land shore,

Mrs. Collings barred vlaltora or 
Inquiry at her home in HUlorest 
Park this morning, and her counsel. 
Judge William A. Kelly of Cum
mings and Lockwood, said that all 
information about the latest, devel
opment In the case would have to be 
made by Nassau Ctounty officials. 
He said Mrs. Collings bore up well 
under the strain of an autoaoobile 
trip to Long Island and looking oyer 
a Uneup of men, in which the latest 
inspect was placed.

A  MYSTBBff. ,
April T.— (A P )— 
Callings,, murder 
that today, 

the crime tp a sue-
____  In Manhattan" Wei'S
to ^ v e  collapsed last p iiit 

when Mrs. YiUlan Collings, # lfe  ci 
ths slain man, failed to Id^ tffy  Iba 
prisoner.

Inspector Harold R. King bf tbs 
Nassau coun^ /  polios said "W s 
neither affirm nor deny” that Mre, 
Collings failed to identify the man.

"The case still Is a mystery,” As- 
sistaftt District Attorney Martin W. 
Littleton, Jr., said.

ColUngs was slain on bis yacht 
Penguin in Long Island fk)und on 
September 9, 1981. His slaycoi 
rowed Mrs. Collings ashore and then 
escaped.

The suspect, a retired seauian, 
was still h «d  today, Though, with no 
chiurgs being lodged against him.

JEWISH INEUENCE 
SCORED BY PRINCE

Anstrian Head of Home 
Guard Makes Bitter At- 
tack in His Newspaper.

\lenna, April 7.— (A P )— A bitter 
attack <m Jewish Influence in Aus
tria, published today by Prince 
Elmst Von Starhemburg’s “Heltnat- 
schuetor,” official organ of the Helm- 
,wehr Wing of the present regime, 
aroxised unusual interest in view of 
recurrent rumors of new negotia
tions between government groups 
and the Nazis.

Under the caption, “Warning,”  the 
Fascist Heimwehr (Home Guard) 
publication demanded quick and 
effective action against the Jews in 
words reminiscent of the most out
spoken language in German Nazi 
newspapers. The prince heads the 
Heimwehr.

“The Jews have acquired here, es
pecially since the war, a supremacy 
which must be broken if we others 
arc not to suffocate,” the organ 
said.

Strict Limltatioii.
“That does not mean confiscation, 

expulsion and other violent methods, 
but strict limitations of the super
fluous.

“The Jews, who have elbowed 
their ymy in upward everywhere— 
eveh to the extent of eatabllahing a 
nwmopoly in many sphere*— must 
be fbown their itoce.”

’The Jewish problem can not be 
aoived by ignoring it, the newi^apet 
a^fiad., aaA continued tnjeration.j oC 

eaoeer” would be inexensaJala 
aftd “ioiridal,” particulariy ' a t • 
l^ ew h oD  la ^ e  Bectkm* at

why Nazia
—wfio emjduufize toe 'importance o f 
the Jewish problem—are being sup
pressed. ‘

GUARD MRS. MASSIE 
AGAINST SUICIDE

Doctor Fears She Will At
tempt to Take Her Life

D H » IN GARAGE.

Hamden, April 7.— (A P )—W. 
Waldo Cbiohester, 42, was found 
dead In his garage late yesterday^. 
He had been working on his oar 
with the engine running. Mrs. Chi; 
Chester returning from a shopplM  
trip found the body. Dr. S .. P. 
'fhylor o f ; North Etoven',' calkMl la 
absence at toe town medical exafti* 
Iner, gave a awdtwg of accidMital 
death from gas poisoning..

BADLY HURT IN OBABIL /  ; 

Nsw Haven, April T.(Ji^)— . M n.
Qoorgia Lanaingi oC . Hlnr 'Toiek 
Qty wai laJihrM serioupi|F 
w hto ft ear. driven by '

, Genoa, Italy, April 7.— (A P )— 
Mrs. 'thalia Fortescue Massle was 
guarded closely In a clinic today 
lest she attempt suidde again.

The woman, principal in the Hon
olulu attack and murder case qf 
two years ago, was confined to the 
oUnle Thursday night when the 
finer Roma brought her here.

Officers of tbs ship said shs had 
slasksd her wrists and Jumped from 
the top {ieck to a lower deck en- 
route from New York. Her injuries 
were sligbt, but she was highly net' 
vohs.

Doctor's Warning 
Dr. Darrow Borrell, clinic direc

tor, said her “general state” was 
bettor, but warned:

'I t  may be she is simulating <n- 
dlflerenoe, like all cases of alicaa- 
tlon, in order to carry out her de
sires.”

Dr, Borrell said Mre. Massle In- 
slstod at first she would “do it 
agato at the first opportqplty,” bo- 
causs of hot rogfet at having "got 
a divorce from my husband.”

Shs and Lleutonant Thomas 
Hsdgss Massis, U. 8. N „ were » dl- 
voreed at Reno in February.

SONOFPRESDENT 
H flS CAMERA M i^

i i

Trankkn D. Rowertk, I r . 
Objeck to ffir  Retire 
Taken for H ewspqen.

Philadelphia, April 7— (A P ) — A 
youto identifleii by the PuW6 
Ledger as FrbnU n D. RooftVvalt, 
3ft., s ftx u M  ■», photographer's 
ftiunerft, w  Itfi |8etore appeftrs in. 
toe newmeptce 
. Tfiftplftto'Bn'tiw ^ .

St a W M |idinE,||itc^ 1 ^  ftifbt, ^  
tke ghbthglto ftep̂ ft pookk ;ftlii| 

he rwA,; ' 
^  toe h a ly  

D onald^

1>300 Ibdk Oat at.
Hart Rants in Hartford^ 
l.'MO Aoridant W orkm  
in East HartfonI Takiag 
Strike Vote Today; I W  
son Nnrsery Workeel 
Make Demand^ Head oil 
Anow-Hart Says Strike 
Amazes Mansemeni. f

(By Aseoolated Pre^|^^
Strike clouds today 

Cozmecticut industrial p ictvfd  
Most serious of the latest MhMt 

disputes in point of the num b^'' 
fected was that in the four Hartl̂ î 
plants o f the Arrow-Hart and 
man Electric Company.

Deznandlng higher wagai, 
workers quietly left the plants.̂ ; 
terday afternoon and were 
to begin picketing early today. ’

In nearby East H a^ ord , Opn'i' 
necticut a'vriatlon center, 1400 . work
ers in three aizxnraft plants w en  to 
vote on whether to strike for higher 
wagee. If the balloting t o v o ^  a  '  
■trike and the workers dezftinds 
w en  not met, a date for tlA  walk
out was expected to be set by tba x < 
executi've committee o f the A ircraft 
Workers o f Azzserloa, Inc. . ^

Plaatz iBvoivad ; . . 5
The i^antB izfirolTed in the fHrtiaftj.". 

ened aviation dispute w e n  the; P ratt ’ ■/: 
and Whltzzey Alnnraft Company, tba: 
Chance VougAt Oopopany tba
Hamilton PtopeRer Company.
' O th » labor dlspotes affacted toft 

■GToHiaf̂  flogtL ftrtabHjihBOTt o f  '
R  PMpsi5n"lHe^, • toft' Ifttgarir ki 
^ w e 'w b ere  SCjO workers 
\mion ncogziitibn and higher 
and the Belamose Cp^O rstlof o f 
Rocky Hill, rayon m anuf^tura^ 

Stateznezit Issued ..
The walkout at the Arrow-Bian 

and Hegeznan Electric Compftny 
where workers were uziiozilzed ^toub 
six zziontha ago, brought a forzzzftl 
statement from Edward R. Grier, 
chatzrzzian o f the company's board o f 
directors.
, He said:

“The Arrow-Hart and Hegeznaft 
maziagement was azziazed at the de- 
cislon of the company’s employes to 
go on strike. We bad felt that wa 
were too close to our people ainikad 
been too fair with them at aU om ai' 
for such action to  be contomifi|Asd.'* 

Employes o f the electric cqzi^pjftiy' 
w en  cautioned by leaden Og îmst. 
violence on the picket line.

By Associated Presa 
IN THE NAraON ,v

Two strikes affecting 4,606, work* 
ers have ended and three Federil 
agiences bad taken steps looking to 
nturn of m on than thirty tl 
other w orken to their Jobs.

Workers in three WIindftSttt/ 
plants o f the Nash Motor Com pftir 
have voted to accept terms sugfesCf ’ 
ed by the Federal Autoznobile L âoir'''< .■:/* 
Board for settlement of a strikft In- ; 
volvlng 4,600 zzien. ^ v'

A strike of two thousafid’ 
ployes of the Drytlen R ub|^ 
pany in CUcago ended. ’XBA L
e n  bad been out since Wa<bis<Wy, 

InJnnotlOD Qrsntsd ~, <. ;i .
A  Federal Judge at Birfiftii|1ftUB^'

Ala., granted coznm enlftl. oofti

■A

*1

/■J

erators a 10-day In ^ etloo 'h M tria^  
Ing Federal offIclals f

raising, 
at t o to e

from uubttiMg. 
hour ndiieiB f 
bitundaous .oott

a wage
amendznent 
code.

Operaton bad closed down mittftft 
in which 16,000 men worked.

The Automobile Labor Board-ftel< 
a conference tat D s t^ t  ftdto 
sentatives o f em |fio^  aftd 
of the Motor Praduota 06i 
w hen a walkout o f sevend 
w orken In one ,
In Idleness for * *—*  ’

. TRUCK BTRIKB
Hartford, April 7,—(AF)^^

1,400 avlatloB plant w orken 'ift. 
East Hartford w an  taktalB. ftj'Mrfkft 
rots this morning, ft eaO] w *ft-leed< 
to all truck d rtvm  la Ooft*
naotlout to meet toznorrow AgpiftlaS 
tai Hartford “on a mattAi cff'SetwilF 
importanca.’r Tba znaatoBT ad^amnTv 
aix btthdrad drivara afft, Jmi 
will be held at .10:80 a. ft)^ a  
Labor Taznpla oo  Parit. ‘abraOt: 
truck driven ' atrifta 
ago w blo|| ^^  up «ci 
traniq)ortftt»& waa 
tuna, biti than a n  
zn<teTft#*» ftttiattaig 
dittaiiiai tNftblaa a  
taidiwtrtab

I

Iff*

l)ottra,:̂ '<d|dM  " 
.f t h a ft a S w ^

j S < ! ' f  .

:<S .
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GIVEN ONE MONTH 
FOR BONG CRUl

Albert Lennon of 30 Bank 
Street Files Notice of An 
Appeal

Found fuUty o f erudtjr to children 
under 16 years of a f  e and of unlaw* 
fully punfahing and wilfully n ^ lect- 
in f the children, Albert Lennon of 
30 Bank street was sentenced to 
thirty days In Jail by Judge Bay- 
mond A. Johnson In P(dice Court 
thi<i morning, In one of four c&;es 
tried by the court. Lennon, through 
his counsel, Judge WilUam S. Hyde, 
gave notice of an appeal and a bqnd 
of $200 was required.

Fine Drunken Driver 
Hector Berger of Hudson street, 

Hartford, was *ined $100 and costa 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor. He was arrested last night 
near Scballer's garage on Center 
street by Officer Joseph Prentice. 
The latter testified that Berger was 
driving at an excessive rate of speed 
at Love Lane and when overtaken 
was foimd to be helplessly drunk. 
George Fay, also of Hartford, a 
passenger in Berger’s car was in the 
same condition and was flned $10 
and costs for intoxication. Berger 
pleaded guilty to the charge.

Up for Intoxication 
Daniel Connolly o f East Hartford 

was fined $10 and costs for intoxica
tion. He was arrested March 80 on 
complaint o f a Connecticut company 
motorman, 'on whose car Connelly 
had come to Manchester.

Lennon was brought into court on

Elaint of bis family. 'The prin- 
witnesses against him were 

Dorothy Buttle, public health 
nurse, and bis children, Vincent and 
Dorothy. The children testified that 
the bouse was not heated and that 
food was lacking. The son said that 
bis father dranx to excess and used 
vile language and bad struck his 
sister. The girl confirmed her 
brother's testimony and reiterated 
that the house was cold and food 
whs scarce.

Bread, Butter, MlUc 
Miss Buttle said that she bad 

visited the home yesterday and 
found bread and butter and milk. 
Mrs. Letmon has Just returned from 
the hospital, where she bad been 
confined by illness for some time. 
Edward Elliott, probation officer, 
said that be found food on a visit to 
the home and that the hotise was 
warm. He said be bad beard that 
Lennon used Improper language but 
bad not beard it himself.

Denies C argos
Lennon denied virtually all the 

charges o f bis children but was 
rather evasive in bis replies to ques
tions by Judge Johnson and Prose
cuting Attorney William J. Shea, 
Lennon denied having turned o ff the 
beat, saying' be bad done so only 
once when no one but himself was 
at home. He admitted having chas
tised his daughter for alleged mis
deeds but said be bad arranged 
credit at a store so bis family could 
secure groceries. He denied having 
trouble with his wife and maintained 
he had not used vile language.

* Judge Johnson expressed displeas- 
\ire over Lennon’s attitude on the 
witness stand and said be did not 
believe the defendant’s testimony 
was the exact truth. He, therefore, 
imposed the Jail sentence of thirtj^ 
days.

TOURISTS HND ROADS 
BAD IN BUT TWO STATES
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams and 

the latter’s mother, Mrs. H. L. Vib- 
berts df Rocky Hill, returned last 
evening from a motor trip to Flori
da. 'They were absent 11 days and 
covered 3200 miles, making stops at 
Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, Day- 
ton and other centers. They also 
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Williams, who are permanently 
located at St. Cloud. Mr. Williams 
reports that roads were in excellent 
shape for the most part, except 
through Pennsylvania and Mary
land, where due to the severe win
ter, they are having considerable 
trouble with “road boll” . Signs are 
erected all along the route warning 
tourists of these spots where the 
highway has heaved up, and groups 
of workmen are busy trying to 
remedy the condition.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and 
sympathy shown to us. at the time 
of the death of our husband and 
father. We would especially thank 
hit associates at Cheney Bros.

ura. F. 31. Kicking and Family.

MOTHERS CLUB HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

Mrs. C. A- Groodrich Is Chosen 
President and Mrs. R. C. Al
ton Secretary.

Mrs. C. A. Goodrich was elected 
president of the Mancheater Moth
ers club vdiich h ^  Ita annual meet
ing last evening at Center church 
pariah hall. Her aasociate offi
cers will be as follows: first vice 
presidept, Mrs. Philip Carney; sec
retary. Mrs. R C  Alton; treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles W hitcher; hospitality 
committee, Mrs. W alter Gorman, 
chairman; publicity, Mrs. W. R. 
MitcheU; welfare committee, Mrs. 
Charles Mllikowsld; membership, 
Mrs. Cart Noren; finance, Mrs. Carl 
Allen, Mrs. J. C. Cary, Mrs. Harry 
Straw; program committee, Mrs. 
George Wallace, Mrs. F. P. Hand- 
ley, Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Walter Buckley, Mrs. Joseph Ted- 
ford, Mrs. H. D. Puter, Mrs. S. J. 
Straugban, Idrs. C. L. Robinson.

Following the business meeting 
the members and their guests were 
deligbtfiilly entertained by an illus
tr a te  lecture, entitled “TTie Beauty 
of the Commonidace,” by Sumner 
R. Vinton. Mrs. Sidney French 
added to the enjoyment <rf the pro
gram by her piano accompaniments 
o f MacDowell’s music, -by
flowers and woodland scenes, as 
they were shown by Mr. Vinton.

Following the lecture, Mrs. Albert 
Harrison and her committee o f host
esses served orange ice and assorted 
cakes.

OLD CWA WORKERS 
TO GET NEW JOBS

Hayden L ’ Griswold Orders 
Men to Report for Work 
Monday Morning.

All woticers who on March 81 
were employed by the CWA will re
port Monday morning for work un
der the ERA plan, on the same Jobs 
on which they were working a week 
ago, Hayden L. Griswold, supervis
ing engineer o f the ERA reported 
this morning.

’Those employed under the ERA 
will conform to instructions received 
yesterday from the state office, as 
follows;

“Transfer of employes from  the 
CW A; Persons employed on Civil 
Works projects In rural, urban, and 
industruil areas on March 81, 1684, 
may be transferred to the projeete 
continued by the Work Division of 
the ERA. Persons so transferred 
will be investigated as soon as pos
sible by the eoolal service (caee 
work) division in accordance with 
Items 2 and 4 of the Statement of 
Policy, Issued on March 6, 1984. 
Only {Arsons found eligible for relief 
will be certified by the social serv
ice division to the Work Division for 
emploi^ment. The social service di
vision will furnish the Work Di
vision and the ERA records and ac
counting division with the names of 
persons not found eligible for re
lief. 'The employment ol these per
sons must be terminated. Elssential 
full time administrators and techni
cal personnel may be transferred 
from the CWA to the Work Division 
of the ERA.’’

According to the above instruc
tions, the social service division will 
later select those employed, and not 
adjudged eligible for work relief im- 
der the plan, and they will be noti
fied of this decision and others 
eligible, arfter due investigation, will 
be placed on the local projects.

SON OF PRESIDENT 
HITS CAMERA MAjN

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Jumped several times • on thfe 
camera.

His Explanation
“This man was taking a picture 

of me and I don’t like to have my 
which police said they received, 
picture taken," was the explanation 
Told by H. Vaughan Morgan, Jr., 
that “ this man is the President’s 
son," the officers escorted the youth 
to Morgan’s automobile and the 
party Irft.

Young Roosevelt, a Harvard 
student, Is a weekend guest at the 
Morgan home In Bryn Mawr.

’The clash between the photo
grapher and his subject occurred 
during a match between Gus Son- 
nenberg of Boston and Ray Steele, 
California grappler. ,

’The Bostonian won.

The Blue Rhythm Boys’
Colored Band

TONIGHT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streets 

Featoring

“CARRIE BLANC”, Blues Singer
and

“DAVE AND LARRY W EAVER”
Tap Dancers Extraordinary!

The Place Where Only The Beat Beer Is Served!
PABST BLUB RffiBON 

NARRAGANSETT ALE
EBLING’S PILSNER 

BOCK BEER
England, Prop. Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts.

'  —^Photo by Elite.
James M. Shearer, local ag'ent fo r  the Bulck automobile, is shown at right above delivering a new Buicx 

to ’Thomas Ferguson, o f ’The Herald. Mr., Ferguson has long been a Buick enthusiast.

ABOUT TOWN
In order to give better service on 

the Manchester Green and cross 
town lines, the buses that have been 
in use in Manchester and kept here 
each night, are being taken to 
Hartford and gone over, substitute 
buses being sent to Manchester 
while this work is being done. 'This 
is made possible by the purchase of 
the new type of bus now useu in 
several different places on lines of 
the Connecticut company.

In preparation for the nub which 
is soon to start in the payment of 
persmial taxes, bills for which have 
been mailed out. Town Tax Collec
tor George lC. Howe has added an 
asaistant to bis office force.

From the advance aale of tickete 
to the dance to be given at the Sub- 
Alpine club tbla evening by the 
Sub-Alpine club, a large attendance 
ia expected.

John V, Dllworth, who haa been 
away from bis place of biulnesa for 
the past month, reopened bis shop 
this morning. He is much Improved 
in health.

Oiling which was to have atarted 
on East Center street yesterday 
was not staiited because at the rain. 
Men in the state highway depart
ment are at work patching on the 
street.

'The executive committee of the 
Brltisb-American club will meet at 
the club rooms at 10:80 tomorrow 
morning, President Clayton Allison 
announced today.

Rains last month caused several 
washouts on Edgerton street near 
the Ice pond. 'The trouble has been 
overcome and Edgerton street is 
again in use. The water that flow
ed Into St. James' cemetery M d 
lodged in the vicinity o f the receiv
ing vault, is a storm water hazard 
to which the town is now giving at
tention^ and steps will be taken to 
overcome like trouble in the future.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen, known as 
the open meeting, will be held Wed
nesday evening, April 11.

Two of the past presidents of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the C ivil, War, 
were honored at the convention held 
in New Haven the past two days. 
Miss Beatrice Dart was elected 
treasurer of the state department, 
also delegate to the national con
vention in Rochester, N. Y. in 
August,, and Mrs. Shearer, who ia 
past p ru d en t of the state depart
ment, was appointed councillor of 
that body. In addition to Miss Dart 
and Mrs. Shearer, otjiers who -it- 
tended ihcluded Past Resident Etta 
Loveland, President Mrs. Myrtle 
Armstrong and the following dele- 
grates: Mrs. Rena Smith, Mrs. Jen
nie Cook, Mrs. Ida Gilman.

W. R; ilitchell and daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell of Beech street, 
left sresterday for a week-end visit 
with relatives in Medford, Mass.

Mrs. C. E. Wilson and Mrs. E. P. 
Walton, co-chairman of the roast 
beef supper which Ever Ready Cir
cle of Kings Daughters will serve 
at the Y. M. C. A. banquet hall 
WednMtiay evening from 5 to 7, 
urge members of the circle to madce 
returns as soon as possible. They 
would like all reservations In by 
Monday evenin| .̂

Manchester Asembly No. 15. 
Order o f Rainbow will hold its regu
lar, meeting Monday evening at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. A short 
business meeting of the advisory 
board is called for 7:15. All Rain
bow girls, and advisory board mem
bers are reminded of the invitation 
to attend the morning service to
morrow at 10:30 at the South 
Methodist church.

Tha National convention o f the 
American, Red Cross will be broad
cast from Watifington over tbe 
NBC network on April 6 from 10:35 
a. m. to 11:30 a. m., and over the 
Columbia Broadcasting network 
from  11:15 a. m. to 11:45 a. m. All 
tohse interested may time in on 
either or both o f these broadcasts.

Special evangelistic servicss are 
b e i^  c(»ducted at Gospel hall, 415 
Center street tomorrow at 7 p. m. 
sag continuing eaph week night at 
7:45, except Saturday. The evan
gelists will be George Thomson,, of 
Hatafltoh, Ontario and S. J. Rea o f 
Phllatiriphla. These mstings are 
open to all without cySeetions. -

A  daughter, Jacqueline Ann, was 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Clulow, o f 118 Glenwood 
street, at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home, Wadsworth street. Mrs. 
Clulow was Miss Marie Tureck.

Ruth N. Skewes of 718 Hartford 
road fractured- her left arm Wed
nesday while roller skating on the 
porch at her home. She will be out 
o f school for three weeks at Isast.

C. E. Flke, local sales representa
tive for the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company has announced that 
D. J. Shea, who has been represent
ing him in this territory during his 
illness will be in Boston on Monday, 
to attend a regional sales confer
ence of the tire manufacturing con
cern. A t the conference Mr. Shea 
will hear Akron executives of bis 
company outline sales policies, ad
vertising plans and merchandising 
projects for the current year. The 
conference sessions will last all day 
MondaJT and Mr. Shea plans to re
turn to Manchester on Tuesday, The 
keynote message of the sales con
ference will 1^ delivered by J. E. 
Mayl, sales manager of the Akron 
company, Mr. Flke has been confin
ed to bis home for the past eight 
weeks because of Illness.

A son was bom  this morning a: 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron F. Burr of 445 Mapie 
avenue, Hartford. The baby Is the 
second grandchild o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Louis St. Clair Burr of West Cen
ter street, Mr. and Mrs. Mjrron Buit 
having a little daughter.

Organist Archibald Sessions of 
the South Methodist church, gave a 
travel talk before a group of the 
women at the church last evening. 
He has several times been in the 
Holy Land and baa given recitals 
there, and was there last Christmas. 
He was therefore able to give a 
first-hand picture of the Palestine 
of today, and illustrated his talk by 
numerous pictures taken in Bethle
hem and Jerusalem, all of which 
were much appreciated by his 
audlenpe.

Sunnyside Jr. circle of Kings 
Daughters gave an excellent pro
gram last evening in the directors’ 
room of the Whiton Memorial li
brary. Their guests included the 
seniors of Ever Ready circle, their 
mothers, also State R esident Mrs. 
George H. Prior of Jewett City, 
Mrs. Louis Williams of Hartford, 
county president, and Mrs. Philip 
Lewis who organized the circle. The 
last three made remarks. The cir
cle under the direction of their lead
er, Mrs. C. E. Wilson, presented a 
short sketch, “The Kings Daugh
ters’ Clinic,” which was well re
ceived. Punch and eissorted cakes 
and salted peanuts were served.

MUSICAL RECITAL 
ENJOYED BY a U B

Mra Uffiao S. Bowers Host- 
ess to Cosmopolitan Chb 
Members at Concert

KILLED GOING TO SEE 
“DEATH TAKES HOUDAF

Suffem , N. Y., April 7.— (A P )— 
On their way to attend a matinee 
showing of the picture, “Death 
Takes a Holiday,”  two farm boys 
from the vicinity oi Bear Moimtsdn 
park were killed yesterday in an 
automobile crash.

Ernest Conklin, 18, died two hours 
after the small sedan ill which tbsy 
were riding collided with a truck 
driven by Irving W. Statmlre, o f 
White Sulphur Springs, N. Y.

His brother, Brewster Conklin, 21, 
died a few hours later. They were 
the sons o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Conklin.

A  cousin, William Homer Cmiklin, 
19, who was with them, was taken 
to the Suffem  hospital. He is ex
pected to recover. - 

^ e  crash happened at Hillbum 
near Suffem . The boys had traveled 
ten miles on their way to the tao- 
tion picture house.

The tm ek driver was summoned 
to appear at a coroner’s inquest 
April 19.

PARSON’S

Mrs. lin iaa  8. Bowers was host
ess to the Cosmopolitan club at the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. William Rush and 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson of the music 
committee, presented teachers of 
the Hartford School of Music in a 
recital which was thoroughly enjoy
ed by all. Tbe youth of the artists 
and their sprightly music created 
tbe atmosphere of spring although 
the day was gray without, Tbe pro
gram follows:

’Cello solos— Sonata, by Strauss; 
Allegro Contrio, Andanta—Miss 
Marian Roberts.

I*lano— Sarabrude, by DeBussy; 
Toccata, by DeBussy—Miss Made
line Buell.

’CeSo—Arioso, by Bach; Deutsch- 
otauz, Blttersdorf—Miss Roberts.

Soprano— Pltancl; Du Bestene 
Ruh; Who Is Sylvia?; Serenade, all 
by Schubert—Miss Miriam Wat
kins.

Violin—Aus der Heinoat, Smetana 
—Miss Hazel Rood.

A social hour followed the musi
cals dunng which tbe hospitality 
committee served tea. Mrs. Ray
mond Burnham presided at a brief 
business session.

The next meeting will take place 
at Center church bouse with Mrs. 
Harold Bidwell as hostess. Mrs. T. 
J. Lewie will have a paper on “ An
cient W ills,” Miss Harriet Devon on 
“'The Lost Art of Letter W riting" 
and Professor W. E. Buckley will 
discuss “Eccentric Personalities of 
the 18th Century."

M.J. TURKINGTON 
DIES AFTER FALL 
HERE THURSDAY

_____ f
(OoDtinued from Page One)

so that he can be here Monday to be 
a bearer at his funeral.

Funeral Monday
The funeral services will be held 

Monday afternoon. There will be 
prayers at his home, 76 Scarborough 
Road, at 2:15. This service will o  ̂
for the immediate membesk o f his 
family only. At 2:30 ti^ere will t>e 
a service in the Center Congrega
tional church for tbe public. The 
bearers will represent his throe 
groups of a ssocia ^ , his employers, 
his fraternity and his favorite sport. 
They will be J. E. Griffith, and 
Irving Cook, representing the Aetna 
Life Insiirance Company; Arthur A. 
Knofla, and Sherwood Beechler, 
close friends, representing Manches
ter lodge of Masons; and Earl Bail- 
sleper and Clifford C. Varney, asso
ciates in bridge and in golf, repre
senting the Manchester Country 
club. Rev. Watson Woodruff will 
officiate and burial will be in (he 
East cemetery.

“ " d e b s ' in '' p a t r o l ’  w a g o n

HABTFOBD

New Haven, April 7 — (A P) -— 
Charles G. Sorenson, 55, o f New 
Haven, found lying on W ooster 
street died early today while being 
taken to headquarters in a police 
patrol Wagon. ’The medical examin
er was notified.

WEEK OF APRIL 9TH 
Mats. Wed. • Sat.

DOUBLE DOOR
with Jessamine Newcombe

And • Oast e< Bxokptimial Merit.
THRILLING BOGLODBAliA Iqr ELIZABETH MeFADMEN. 

First Thriir—N. t .  NEWS.
«8etaseil'B First HltT—N̂  T. JOURNAL.

New Deal Prieesi M at tSe-U e. Eve. hks-fl.10. \

NEWEST mpmaan ITtflOONFERDEdU
iofm m m mn n S E S T iS n E S ID E IlT
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sought fSr him. A t that time, It 
was reported in informed sources he 
would be back in Waihlngton 
shortly after the beginning o f the
year.

Senator Lonergan's amendmrat to 
the revenue bill Umltlng t a x ^  on 
annqitiea to those paying more than 
$500 per year withstood a series of 
attacks mads cm che Senate floor, 
faring better than another amend
ment preposed by Senator Hebert of 
Rhode Isuuid. Senator Hebert, who 
has beeh associated In various 
capacities with insurance companies, 
is recognized as the leading capaci
ties w &  insurance companies, is 
recognized as the leading authority 
on insurance in the Senate.

Senator Lonergan, a mmeber of 
the finance commission, Inserted his 
amendment in the committee. Sen
ator Hebert attempted to introduce 
an amendment on the floor wUch 
would require that that portion of 
any annui^, if any, which exceeds 
the aggregate premium paid, must 
be included is  gross income in filing 
a tax return. Tbe amendment was 
voted down.

Representative Kopplemann re
gards fears of Connecticut tobacco 
growers that the proposed farm 
tobacco tax bill will r e ^  unfavor
ably on those farmers who have al
ready signed acreage reduction 
agreements as unwarranted and 
growing out of unfamillLrity with 
the situation.

'The bill would authorize the 
Secretary o f Agriculture to nego
tiate vohmtary agreements with 
farmers under’ which the farmers 
would produce a limited poundage 
of tobacco. Taxes would be levied 
on those farmers who did not sign 
agreements or who produced more 
than their agreements called for.

Representative Kopplemaim, who 
called on Secretary o f Agriculture 
Wallace with a group of other Con
gressmen to discuss the bill, said tbe 
secretary bad assured him none of 
those Connecticut tobacco growers 
who had already signed agreements 
would be in danger o f suffering fur
ther reduction under penalty of tax 
aseessment.

Tbe group who called on Wallace 
included Representative Kerr of 
North CaroUna, author o f tbe bin.

Secretary Wallace, Kopplemann 
■aid assured them tbe matter would 
not be administered to the detri
ment of those who bad already sign
ed reduction agreements. On tbe 
contrary, 4ie said it woulo protect 
them against those whu refused to 
sign such ageeements or those who 
reduced their acreage last year but 
plan this year to take advantage 
of increased prices by increasing 
their production.

‘WiliaD WaUi of Jdb 
Mather d ap tw  WM O o 
cn ^  Chair at tleroBosj.

H ie AdvJaory Board o f John 
Mather Chanter, Order o f DeMolgy, 
win eonfar the Master Mason's de
gree cm a member o f the local chap' 
ter, Tuesday ew ting, April 10, In 
the MasoQic Temple. WUUaa 
Walsh, “daddy”  o f the local chm>tor 
snd instructor ot the hoys since the' 
organization o f the ohimter six y e e «
ago, win ocoupY 
ter Mason at tms

the 
ceremony.

o f Mas-

Strike at thê
Rocky HSn, 
ceatiauad' todayr m u  
800 woricara froaa 
ireeahaoeea la

■ ' - -V* f. '
OUAED CBTE MAU.

Minneapriis, W m - i  AfM  
(A P )—P olice ; 
lag a bonb plot atoOd 
at aty ban wWeb «aa i 
ragbag mob at ‘ 
ployed and eympatWaera.

Riot squads watchad ; 
warned by Polica ChM  
JidMume'i tip 8MB gn M ff FBHM 
revolvers are coming ra  hwa^MatAif 
that the Q ty  hall might aa lnmhaA'*st 

Tha City Gboadl votad to  xaeoaa* 
mead the dsmaada o f  the rWtogKg 
aaob, including coetlaoaaaa o f tkiar« 
CWA and Increased rriisf allqa^,; 
ances. - -

Policemen, suppoitad hy anShadi 
machine guns which they did act 
caU into use, beat back the rlqtfrirc 
yesterday, but not before a  donga 
officers were injured.

About 20 pereone were Injured IB:: 
aU. Thirty ware arreeted.
23 membera of a comndttae 
oxtered tbe comMaatloa ,
Court House to lay the damaade ^ 
fore the OoundL

WUUam Walsh
Other offleers in the staff o f ttie 

degree team are: Robert Boyce, 
senior warden; Roy Warren, Junior 
warden; Harry R. Trotter, secre
tary: Harold Alvord, treasurer; 
Richard McLaglan, senior deaeon; 
William Brown, Junior deacon; Peter 
Wind, R. D.. senior steward; William 
W. Eells, Junior stewart; James Mc- 
Caw, marshal; chaplain, Sidney 
Harrison. The working tools wxd 
be explained by Herman Montio; 
first craftsman, Harold Preston; 
second craftsman, Herbert Tenney; 
third craftsman, Roy Norris.

Refreshments will be served in the 
banquet hall following the degree 
work.

ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

Representative Maloney said al
though he was opposed to tbe 
Fletcher-Raybum S t^ k  Ehcebange 
regukttlon bill In its present form, 
be 1̂ 84 confident it  w ou ld ^  amend
ed to remove tbe objectionable fea
tures before being reported In tbe 
House.

“I am In favor of Stock Ehcebange 
regulation" be said. "But If I had to 
vote on this vUl as it is today I 
would be opposed to It, However, I 
haven’t the slightest Idea that we 
will be asked to do that.

“In Its present form I am oppos
ed to It, but I am confident the com
mittee will remove the objectionable 
febtures.”

Rev. John F. Keimey, Acting Pastor

Masses will be conducted at St. 
Bridget’s Roman Catholic eburdh 
tomorrow at 7, 8:80, 9:80 and at 
10:30, tbe Iattor,^to be a high mass. 
The .high ^mass will Im  featured Iw 
James BrMn and Mrsr Harold Gar- 
rlty as soloists. Ninety boys and' 
girls win receive their first Holy 
Communion at the 8:3Q mass. Fa
ther Gorman, a LaSaletto priest 
from Hartford, will assist Father 
Kenney, the acting pastor, at all of 
thejnasses.

A loose fan belt sometimes causes 
a noise that sounds somewhat like 
a loose bearing knock.

TA'
PROGRAM! 

WEEK OF APRIL S

SUN. • MON. • TUBS.

ANNA STEN

AM  '

JOE PENNER
in ^HERE PRINCE* ;

WED. AND TBUBS.
CONSTANCE BENNETT

‘‘MOULIN ROUGE^
And

RALPH BELLAM T

“ONE Is ' gUILTY^,e
. FRL AND SAT.
RICHARD ARLEN

In
“Come On Marines*;

And
DOUG FAIRBANKIB, JIL ^

bi :•
“Success A t A t ^

• • • • ‘ J* « «**•
COMING SUNDAT^ AFEtL^UT

Norma SAiear^

w a i
Robert MohtSTomeijr

V,

America’s Bright New Star From Russift
Gilded Fly of the
Paris Boulevards!

/

She used men for steppinsr stones 
as she rose from obscurity to the 
pinnacles of fame!

ANNA
STEN

I '

in

“N A N A
EXTRA ADDED ATTR ACnm

You Nasty
,v;

xi

.-'’Z
1 ^

The radio sensation who has M t a handnS ,
AsieHcaiis a iog

Joe Pei
m l i J B m s  i r w i B i i e R i -'Jt*
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•Weekly Smiday Sehoei

The Child and the Kingdom
1%xt: 18:1-14: 19: U-IS.

. .The International Uniltfnn Snn> 
^  Sebool Lem<» <or 8.

By WM. E. GILAOT, D. D.
Editor of Adranoe

Jesua 1* unique among world 
teachers in the simplicity with 
which he expressed and illustrated
the deepest things.

When the disciples came to 
him asking, “Who is the great
est in the kingdom of heaven, 
Jesus perceived their f^ se  percep
tion *of the kingdom and th^r 
wrong notions of greatness. He 
found it necessary to teach toem 

I the lesson of humility, and he did it 
•in a very concrete way.

Calling a little ohUd to' him, he 
aet this child in their midst and 
said, “Except ye be converted and 
become as Uttle children, ye shall 
not enter into the kingdom of
heaven.” .

How puzsled the disciples must 
have been, afad how their minds and 
consciences must have been aroused 
as Jesus added that the greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven was the one 

should humble himself like a 
Uttle child! To illustrate the nature 
of this humility Jesus linked it with 
lowly service.

LITTLE CHILDREN
International Sunday School Lesstm^are inherited; but no one.Is bom in-

The achievement of 
Ufe, his greatness, and

a man's
__  _____  the meas

ure of his*success are not determto- 
«d bv the approval that he wins 
Vrom toe great, but ^  the spi^t to 
which he serves thoite who need ms 
help To do something for a Uttle 
child is greater than anything else, 
and to offend a Uttle child is to do 
aomething so tragic that it were 
better that one had been cast into 
the depths of the sea with a miU- 
■tohe around his neck.

It was to the same spirit that 
•Jesus spoke of the spirit of his 
reUgion, the gospel of Gods grace 
amroundtog men and , seeking to 
bring them back when they had 

. gone astray. Here he used the figure 
o f the shepherd with the himdred 

V sheep, concerned more about me 
one shoop that he had lost than 
about the 99 who were safe m
his keeping. , .

How Uttle either the world or the 
church has learned these lessons! 
How careless we are in society, of 
the lowly, the poor, and the needy, 
the down-trodden, and the • op
pressed! ..

f- yet the slum has m it the
power to destroy the city. It is 
from the lost and neglected areas 
of our city life that there come the 
bandits and the thugs, who war 
against society, who kidnap those 
from higher classes, who rob and 
raid b a r^ , and who give to all of 
Bociety insecurity.

Would it not be better if we 
took .the way of Jesus and paid 
more attentions to the lost an 
the neglected? Even to the church 
how Uttle we have learned the les- 
s S l  It is a great thing to nurture 
the young and keep them in the fold 
o f the church so that none may go 
astray, but we lack the quality of 
a good shepherd if, when the young 
go astray, we can disregard their
wandering.

The attitude of Jesus toward 
the children was more fuUy and 
beautifully emphasized to his treat- 
n^ent of them, when his disciples re
buked the mothers who had brought 
their Uttle ones that Jesus might 
bless them.

Jesus had witnessed the con
cern and fussiness with which the 
disciples were sending the mothers 
away, and he interposed with the 
gracious words that Christianity 
has written so beautifully as an 
ideal for aU the world, “ Suffer the 
little chU^en to come unto me and 
forbid th m  not, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.’

The power and strength of 
the church, the power and strength 
of the nation are determined by the 
attitude toward little children. No 
institution can be great that des
pises the Ufe of those upon whom 
its future depends.

Text, April 8.
“ Sailer little children, and forbid 

them not, to come onto Me; for of 
spcb Is the kingdom of heaven.”—  
Matt. 19:14.

Parents need have no amdety for 
their Uttle chUd that has been called 
to its eternal home; for we are Di
vinely assured “ Of such is the king
dom of heaven.” As to our bodies, 
we are to this world wheTre we assoc- 
Ite with those whom we live. The 
spiritual world; and as to our spirits 
we are associated with those whom 
we like, or with those like our
selves. If one is supremely to evil, 
he is associated with those to hell. 
If one is trying to do right, his spirit 
is associated with those who delight 
in doing good. Little chUdren aie 
associated with the highest angels 
in heaven, those closest to the Lord; 
of which fact the Lord assured us 
in saying “Their angels do always 
behold the face of my Father wl^ch 
is to heaven.” Out of the Dark 
Age came the false doctrine that the 
Lord preordained some to heaven 
and others to heU. But since the 
spirit of litUe chUdren is with the 
highest angels we may know that 
everyone is bom to heaven, wheire 
all remain untU by an eVil Ufe they 
destroy real goodness to them.

Little children as to their souls 
are with the highest angels, because 
they are innocence. There are evil 
tendencies to every child, for the 
evU inclinations of the human race

to guilt. One no more Inherit 
guilt than he can be bom with a 
university education. Yet everyone 
must be bom again to enter into 
heaven, which is to have heaven’s 
light, love and Joy enter into the 
heart. The second birth is impera
tive if one is not taken to eu ly  life, 
because by birth one loves himself 
rather than the Lord, for he does 
not know the Lord, and therefore 
cannot love Him. One is bom again 
by learning tmth and cleansing his 
desires by living it.

The Lord said that if we do not 
become as Uttle chUdren, we cannot 
enter into heaven. He did not re
fer to their ignorance, but to the 
quaUtles derived from tonocence. 
Little ChUdren trust impUcitly their 
parents. They have no fear, worry 
or anxiety when with them. They 
believe what their parents say. They 
are not to the negative, but to the 
affirmative as to their parents. If 
one is not affirmative as to the 
Word, the Lord cannot enlighten 
him, for by affirmation man opens 
the door for the entrance of light 
from the Lord. Reflect upon that 
Ulumtoating Ulustratlon that the 
Lord g;ave. He placed a Uttle child 
to the midst of His disciples, that 
they might see what they must be
come like to enter His kingdom. 
Thus we are graphicaUy taught that 
to enter heaven, for its love, Ught 
and peace to enter us, we must be 
toward the Lord as Uttle chUdren 
are toward their parents.

w w k tfevDtlooaii Putor^i
The .OontlBulni’ WttDMi.

Friday, 4:00 p. m.—King's Her* 
aids meeting at. the church. 8 p. 
)lothera and Daughters banquet in 
the pariah hall. TIeketsmay be a»* 
cured from the rcap4ctiye group 
leadera.

The regular meeting o f the Wea-
lejran GuUd will be omitted thia. 
week. It wiU be hpkl on PridaF eve
ning, April 30, in conjunction with 
the Indian evening. A t thia time a 
unique program consisting of a talk 
on I^ n eer Elxperiences Among the 
American Indiank by Mrs. B. E. 
Story Qf New Betford, Maas., a 
program o f Indian music and a dis
play of Indian reUcs and curios wlU 
be given. The women o f the com- 
mutoty are Invited.

The young people’s ^dramatic 
group of South church which re
cently presented the successful 
comedy “Here Comes CharUe, ’ have 
been engaged for two repetitiwia of 
the play. Tuesday evening, April

•ay

dhaitar ̂ Eafald arfD apahk mi 
«airrttt}9na in Amarloa”  and. JSdajlB 
Swahabn. eorreapondaht far Svaa, 
will speak on “ Biqwratitions' in- 8wa> 
den.”  Fred Lavey will demonstrate 
that tha> piano k ^  are just as re- 
raanstiraoa Frtdayi tha 18%  aa
o%er day, . ' A leauder __
and Ua Edttoational Oomxnittee'will 
serve Friday,, the 13th refreshments. 
During the social hour a two dollar 
Ull will be given to the fellow that 
can tell the best superstition yam , 
provided that anycme is willing to 
accept a two doUar bill on Friday,- 
the ISth. All members and friends 
are most cordially welcome.

SWEDISH OONGBEOAXIONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

__ _____________   ̂ _ gatlonal church to New Britain ob-
10 they"̂  wUl present it at the Cov-4servtog their 50th anniversary.
entry Conununity haU under aus
pices of the Grange. Friday eve
ning, April 20 they wiU appear to 
Mansfield imder auspices of the 
Eatsem Star. A third date Is pend
ing.

SECOND CONGBEGAXpflgfAL 
Frederick C. AUe^lWtalster

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational)
Rev. Watson Woodruff

WAPPING
Miss Joy Brown of Manchester, 

N. H., is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
David Carter, at the Parsonage.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Wapptog schools defeated the Union 
school at basketball at the Wapptog 
Commimity church House, 32 to 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlsel, who have 
been living on what is known as the 
Frank Stevens Place for the past 
two years, have moved to Burnside.

Wapptog Grange is planning to 
present the play “Wedding BeUe” 
to Wapptog school ball, April 27. 
The cast has been rehearsing faith
fully xmder the direction of Coach 
Percy Sansom of Wallingford, who 
hsji bad many years of experience 
in this work.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board Thursday evening at the 
Community Church House with 
about fifty present. A supper was 
followed by a very interesting ad
dress by the Rev. J. Quinter Miller 
of Hartford.

Several Wapptog members of the 
UUUed Workmen motored to Wto- 
Bted Thursday evening for a group 
meeting of the order.

d n e y  Sbaler of Hartford was ar
rested ekrly Wednesday morning by 
O on ^ b le  Welman Burnham after 
Oie car he was operating and one 
bpeiated by Edward Gibbons of 
S ^ th  Windsor collided on the Ell- 
tngtm road to South Windsor. The 
Bbaler car was badly smashed to 
the front and the left side of Gib
bon’s car was considerably datfiag- 
»d. :

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by Dr. George W. C. Hill of Hart
ford. The music:
Prelude—A-La-Pastorale, Kieserling 
Anthem—Come Let Us Join With

One A c c o r d ..............................Pike
Anthem—Son of My Soul ..Reyner 
Postlude— Postlude to C . . . .  Kema

The Church ScTiool, 9:30. Qasses 
for all ages.

The Men’s League, 9:30. Presi
dent—Harry Kitchtog.

The CYP Club, 6. President— 
Mary Alice Andrews.

The Church, committee, 7:30.' In 
the Ladies parlor.

The Week
Monday, 8— Loyal Circle, King’s 

Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:30—Meeting Interme

diate teachers.
Tuesday, 7—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7 — Troop m. Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—High Y.
Tuesday, 7:30— Girl Reserves.
Wednesday, 2:30 —  Women’s 

Guild. A musical hour in charge of 
Mrs. Sidney French. Topic: “Music 
and the Child.” Hostesses: Mrs. 
Julian Cary, Mrs. Bert Andrews, 
Mrs. Roy Warren, Mrs. William 
Harrison, Mrs. William Parkis. Chil
dren cared for.

Wednesday, 7—Shining Light Cir
cle King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 7—InrAs-Much Circle, 
King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 7:45— Senior chorus.
Saturday, 6—Junior choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal. 

Notes
Dr. George W. C. Hill of West 

Hartford who will preach on Simday 
morning was for many years the 
pastor of the South Congregational 
Church of New Britain.

A  Women’s ■̂’ederation play en
titled “The Pegs” will be given un
der the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Lowd on April 18.

A  Union Course for teachers of 
Church Schools and others interested 
will begin on Monday evening at the 
South Methodist church. Professor 
George F. Pedley of the Hartford 
Seminary will be the teacher. The 
topic: “The Life of Christ.”

ley of the Hartford Theological 
^Seminary. These lectures will be 

held each Monday night.
Tuesday the Epworth League 

nominating committee will meet at 
the Parsonage at 7:30.

Thursday evening there will be a 
special meeting of Uie Church Coun
cil at the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Mel
vin G. Cox, Doane street, at 7:30 
o’clock.

The Annual Father and Son ban
quet will be held at the Church 
Vestry, at 6:30, Friday evening. Mrs. 
Nellie M. Marks is head of the sup
per committee. Rev. Truman Wood
ward of East Hartford will be the 
guest speaker.

Vernon:
Mrs. Bitgood will be the. speaker 

at the 9:30 Worship Service, Simday 
morning. Mrs. Bitgood is well 
known to the churches of the Nor
wich District and of the conference 
and is a speaker of marked ability. 
She was a delegrate to the General 
Conference of 1932.

ST MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor, “Alter Easter 
W hat?” T h e  music:
Prelude—Andante Religiose . .Nevto 
Anthem—How Gentle God’s Com

mands ......................................Camp
Offeirory—Moderate . . . .  Beethoven
Postlude—V erset.....................Batiste

Church School and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:30. Speaker at the Class: 
John C. Owers. His subject: 
“ Sequels to Good Resolutions.” 

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, to charge of Mrs. Klarence 
Karlson’s Group.

Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30— Rehearsal of the 

newly formed men’s chorus. The 
first meeting of this group was held 
last Tuesday. F. A. Wilbur is 
the musical director. Joseph 
Wright was elected president, and 
Carl Allen, secretary-treasurer.

Tuesday at 7:45— King’s Daugh
ters meeting.

Wednesday at 7:30— Orchestra re
hearsal.

Thursday at 6 — Officers and 
teachers of the church school and 
their wives and husbands will meet 
at the church to ride to Wapptog for 
supper at the tea-room, 'The Old 
Fireside, and for the meeting follow
ing. Mrs. Frank Williams and the 
Primary teachers are to charge of 
arrangements, and John Owers will 
lead to the program.

Saturday at 7:30— Choir rehearsal. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday eve

nings at the parsonage, rehearsals 
for the play, “The Glow Lights of 
San Rey,” to be presented by the 
Married Couples’ Club on April 27.

Coming Sunday evening services: 
Sunday evening, April 22— Speaker: 
Professor Hedley of Hartford Sem
inary. The Men’s Chorus will sing 
and the orchestra will play. Sunday 
evening, April 29, Union Service un
der the auspices of Everynaan’s 
Class. Speaker: Rev. George 
Brookes of Rockville. ,

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
There will be no evening service 

on account of the Swedish Congre-

The >Week
Tuesdlay evening—Young People’s 

Bible Study Class, 7:30.
Wednesday evening— Service, 

7:30.
P rid ^  evening—Young People’s 

social tbeeting with Miss Ruth Nel
son, Rockville, 7:30. -

OQNOORDIA LUTHERAN 
Gkrden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—Elngllsh service.
11:00 a.,m.—German service.

The Week
Thursday 2:30 p. m. Sewing Q r- 

cle.
Thursday 8:00 p. m. German 

Choir.
Friday 7:30 p. m. English Choir.
Monday and Tuesday 8 p. m. min

strel given by members of basebaU 
team.

d«ir a kspA

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

'' Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: M att 12:38-42. 
(Sunday Quasimodogeniti), Theme: 
Christ’s answer to the request of 
certain Scribes and Pharisees for a 
sign. I. He condemns tnelr unbelief, 
n. He refuses to give them any oth
er sign than that of the Prophet 
Jonas, in. He tells them that they 
will be justly condemned on Judg
ment Day.

ST. JAMES’S R  C. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. Reidy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer serv

ice.
9:30 a. m —Church Bible school. 

Prof. Croust will address the 
school.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
with sermon by Evangelist A . B. 
Carey. Subject, “ Sins and Infirmi
ties.”

3:00 p. m.—Afternoon service in 
charge ot Prof. Crouse. Subject, 
“The Secrets of the Lord.”

7:00 p. m.—Short session of the 
Young People’s Society.

7:30 p. m.—(Closing service of the 
revival campaign. Sermon by Rev. 
A. B. Carey. Subject, “The Fire 
T^hat' Salts.” Music at all services 
will be in charge of Prof, and Mrs. 
Crouse.

The Week
Tuesday at 8 p. m.—Meeting of 

the Official Board.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayer meeting. '
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet

ing.

SOUTH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Simday, April 8, 1934— First Sun
day after Easter. Services eus fol
lows:

9:30 a. m.—Men’s Bible Class. 
Church School.

10:45 a. m,—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The Risen 
Church.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park.Sun- 
,day School.

7:00 p, m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: ‘Eight 
Days.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
'Thursday, 6:80 p. m.— (Instead of 

Friday evening) Woman’s Auxiliary 
Supper imd Meeting. Members at 

.the Girls Friendly Society have 
been invited. Speaker: Miss Kath
erine A. Grammer associate secre
tary for College work in the Prov
ince of New Etogland.

Friday, 8,80 p. m,—Girls Friendly 
Candidates.

with

Thought
Joifc walketh in his in- 
; his cfaildrea are blessed 

Unb^PTOverbs, 80:7.

honest convictions 
—Thackeray.

MANCHESTEB-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. StookiOf, Minister 

North Main Street 
Choir Rehearsal at 6:80 this after

noon.
Sunday, 0:46, (^uroh School; 

10:46, Service of i^orshlp with Mrs. 
Robsit R. T. B ltgo^  of New London 
as gtibst speaker.

13:05, special meetipg . of the 
Church Sebool Teachers.

6:00, EpwCrth League Devotional 
Service lead by Miss Ethel Walker. 
Monday evening there will be held 
at the South Church tha flmt o f a 
aeries of S.itudiea is the Maw Testa- 

iMkf by Profasaor

Simday:
9:30 a. m.—(Jhurch sebool 

classes for all ages.
10:45 q. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon. Subject: “Life’s Lost 
Arts.” The local cbaptei of the Or
der 'of the Rainbow will be guests 
of the church at this hour.

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. The 
yqiftig people’s devotional hour. 
Speaker, George E. Keith will tell 
of his recent trip to Cuba and the 
Panama Canal,

7:16 p. m.—EJvenlng worship. Iiie 
pastor will continue bis talks on 
great religious patoitings. Subject, 
“Hope” by Frederick Watts. Miss 
Frances Conrow and Mrs. Estella 
Olson will sing. Whispering Hope.

Music at morning hour:
Organ Prelude, A u dan te ..................

..........................  ,,, Mendelssohn
Proce^onal Hymn, Sanctuary. . 
Anthem, “The Day Draws on With

Golden Ught”  ...................Shaw
Anthem, “This Joyous ..Lang 
Recessional Hymn, Hymn of Joy. 
Poithide, Prelude and Fugue .Bach

Archibald Sessions, choirmaster.
The Week

The regular organizational meet
ings will be held as usual.

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Opening ses
sion of the Community Training 
sebool to 'the chapel. Rrof. (3eorge 
P. Hedley wlU give the first of his 
lectures on the New Testament. 
7:46 p m.. Men’s Friendship club 
meeting. Speaker, Kirby Ftatt 
Hartford. Subject, “Fig* and ^He .̂ 
pbants.”  A  m u% al pro^fram and 
perir ' o f eociaDlllty included.

Tusnday, 2:80 .p.. m..—Mrs. Ctsd'a 
group o f tha WeEeyan OuUd will 
meat at tha cb u r%  7:4fi p- m y  
Men's 'Trlandsblp. bowttng <laM^ at 
th a Y .'M ,C .:A .

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

Saturday. 7 p. m. Prayer meet- 
mg; 7:30 Open Air service; 8 p. m. 
Meeting to Citadel.

Sunday
9:30 a. m.— Company meeting. 
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
3:00 p. m.—Praise meeting. Mr. 

Caswell, formerly of Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, will be the speaker. 
He is well known to all folks visit
ing Old Orchard as being the candy 
merchant who places a verse of 
Scripture to every box of candy and 
never opens on Sundays. He is a 
TpnT. of strong religious beliefs and 
attributes his success to the appli
cation of these beliefs to dally life.

7:00 p. m. Open air service at 
Post Office followed by a march to 
the Citadel.

7:30 p. m. Memorial service for 
Mrs. Sarah Turklngton who was 
promoted to Glory last Tuesday 
from her home on Winter street. 
Her many friends are invited to this 
service when tribute will be paid to 
her memory. Adjutant Martin will 
preach.

g o s p e l  h a l l
Special Services

Samuel Rea, formerly of Belfast, 
Ireland, and Mr. Thompson of Aber
deen, Scotland, are conducting spe
cial services at (jrospei Hall, 415 
Center street, Sunday at 7 p. m., 
and each week night at 7 :45 o’clock 
Saturday excepted. They are go
ing to preach the old-fashioned gos
pel that John Wesley and George 
Whltfiela back to 1739 and Jona
than Edwards preewhed in Enfield 
to 1757. 'The public is cordially In
vited to attend these meetings.

BMAirUEL LUTHERAN.
Kniit E. Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
tomorrow at 9:30.

The service at 10:45 will be Swed
ish. The sermon theme will be 
“ Out of Darkness, Into U ^ t . ” The 
Emanuel Choir will sing.

At the 7 o’clock service, which 
will as usual be English, our Chil
dren’s Chorus, who appeared to 
their new robes iMt Sunday for the 
first time, wlU stag again. The pas
tor’s sermon theme wlU be “The Liv
ing Christ to Living Hearts.”

A crowd of about thfrty-flve 
Emanuel young people left this noon 
for Worcester by bus to attend the 
aiTiniiiti “ Clplsti^n Youth Confer
ence.” "^pUiers are expecting to 
drive up for the closing session to
morrow afternoon. -Emanuel’s pas
tor, Rev. K. B. Erickson, will ad
dress the Conference this evening at 
7:46. Dr. Chas. F. Leitzell, presi
dent of Hu4wlck C(filege, will speak 
at the Sunday afternoon rally to be 
held in the Municipal Auditorium at 
8:46. The >New England Confer
ence Chorus of mdl'e than 600 voioee 
will sing under tte  leadership of 
Helge Pearson. '

The Women’s Aid S ^ t y  will 
mset on Thursday afternoon at 2:80. 
A most cordial welcome is extendfd 
to all membera, and friendA 

The Bmtiic%>od wilt meat nttt 
BSdday eveAtog at 8 o*ck)ciE. It will 
be Friday, the 18th, u d ' tto

Masses Sunday morning will be 
at 7, two mosses at 8:30, one to the 
upper churen and one for children 
In the basement chapel, and high 
mass at 10:30.

The Junior choir will sing at the 
8:30 mass.

At the high mass at 10:30 the 
choir will repeat the “Mass to D 
Major” by H. G. Ganss, which was 
sung last Sunday.

Tuesday evening of next week the 
Junior choir will hold its weekly re
hearsal, and Friday evening the 
senior choir will rehearse.

HEBRON
Perfect attendance pupils at the 

Hebron Green school for March are 
as follows: Grammar room, Donald 
and Kenneth Griffin, Robert Horton, 
Michael Kulynch, Ethel Fickett, 
Marion Griffin, Helen Gonci, Jose
phine Pomprowicz, Janice Ward. 
Primary room, George Fickett 
Leonard Glass, Lloyd Gray, Irving 
Griffin, Carlton Jones,’  Frank and 
John Kuynych, Catherine Fickett. 
Elsie Garbich, Elizabeth Gonci, 
Dorothy Gray, Alberta Hildtog, 
Katie Kulynych, Sylvia Martin.

A group of boys in the grammar 
room of the Hebron Green school 
have done some good work recently 
in cleaning, scraping, repairing and 
revamishltig the school desks. 
Wher^ the desks were badly worn 
they used plastic wood for filling in. 
The work looks v/ell and refiects 
credit on the boys and their teacher, 
Mrs. Teresa Walsh.

Mrs. William Slade of Thetford, 
Vt., is spending a few days at the 
home of the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, looking up

MEN ENGAGED IN ROW  
ARE FINED BY COURT

Frank Bryetowaki Acenaed of 
Attacking Loaki Archatcld 
With Knife in Tavern Fight.

A  special session of the Rockville 
City Court wap held in Rockville 
Friday evening at 7 o’clock at which 
^asodate Judge Thomas L. Larkins 
presided at the trial of two assault 
cases to which a knife figured.

Louis Archacki, 46, of West Mato 
street, and Frank Bryestowskl, 41, 
of Vernon avenue, were presented 
before the court by Prosecuting At
torney John B. Thomas, charged 
with assault and breach of peace.

The case resulted from Archacki 
attacking Bryestowskl with a dan
gerous weapon on^^West Main street 
near the beer tavern of Arthur 
Morin Thursday night shortly after 
9 o’clock.

Sergreant Peter Dowgiewicz and 
Patrolman Arthur Frey investigated 
and Capt. Richard Shea made the 
arrests 'Thursday night.

Bryestowskl was taken to the 
Rockville a t y  hospital suffering 
from a wound which did not prove 
serious.

Archacki gave himself up Thurs
day night while he was being sought 
and denied the stabbing although he 
had a knife Ifl'hla pocket. The pair 
were held yesterday in default of 
bonds of $300.

Prosecutor Thomas charged Arch
acki with common assault and bat
tery, breach of peace and assault 
with a dangerous weapon upon 
Bryestowskl whom he charged ^ t h  
common assault, breach of peace 
and being drunk.

Both defendants pleaded not 
guilty to all charges. Bryestowskl 
made his pleas through Attorney 
Saul Pelser, of the law firm of 
Ackerman and Peiser.

Dr. E. H. Metcalf testified to at
tending Bryestowsk. at the Sadlak 
store following the assault and to 
taking him to the Rockville city hos
pital. He found that there was a 
gash about an inch long between 
the second and third ribs on the left 
side.

Captain Shea testified to arresting 
the pair at the police station and 
that Sergeant Dowgiewicz and Pa
trolman Frey made the investiga
tions. Captain Shea testified that 
Archacki told him that he had been 
beaten up, and his face was covered 
with blo(^.

Sergeant Dowgflewicz testified 
that he couldn’t find eyewitnesses to 
the fracas. He testified to going to 
the Rockville City hospital and In
terviewed Bryestowskl who said, 
"what am I to do when assaulted by 
Archacki with a dangerous knife. 
Patrolman Frey verified the testi
mony of Sergeant Dowgiewicz.

Arthur J. Morin, proprietor of the 
Morin Tavern, testified to refusing 
Bryestowskl beer and also said 
Archacki had enough.

Testimony was offered by Jacob 
Diskadlo, Oliver Berriault and Cap
tain Shea that Archacki was not 
drunk.

Michael Biehler testified to seeing 
Arthur Morin put the two men out 
of his tavern. He also said that 
Bryestowskl gave Archacki a “good 
licking” and knocked him down 
three times. At this point Prose
cutor Thomas stated that he was 
disappointed with the testimony.

Archacki took the stand to his 
own defense and told how Bryestow- 
ski knocked him down. He told how 
he grabbed a handkerchief to wipe 
the blood from his face and to this 
way got the blood on the knife. He 
accused Bryestowskl of hitting him 
with a knife and showed a mark. He 
told the court that he did not know 
how Bryestowskl got the wound.

Bryestowskl took the stand and 
said he was “ just happy,” but not 
drunk. He admitted being put out 
of the Morin Tavern and going back 
in again.

Court took a short recess to se
cure William V. Sadlak as inter
preter as Bryestowskl did not un
derstand English.

He told through the interpreter 
that he struck Archacki to protect 
himself from being stabbed. He ad
mitted having only about five 
glasses of beer during the day. 

Prosecutor Thomas told howhistorical matter relating to the set
tlement of Thetford. This Vermontl^ i-rosecutorfnrtrr. hv MPhroiTI ArchacW WM playing cards to toe

tavern all afternoon and caused no 
trouble until Bryestowskl came. He 
stated that there was no doubt to 
his totod that Bryestowski was In
toxicated and drunk and also as
saulted Archacki. He stated that 
he was convinced they were both 
guilty of breswto of peswie.

Mr. Thomas stated that there was 
pretty slim evidence that Archacki 
used toe knife and did not ask con
viction of toe charge of criminal as
sault with a dangerous weapon.

Attorney Pelser pleaded for toe 
discharge of Bryestowski on toe 
ground that he was only defending 
himself.

The court found Archacki guilty 
of assault and battery and breach 
of peace. The penalty Imposed was 
$20 and costs of $14.63. 'The charge 
of assault with a dangerous weapon 
was noUed.

Bryestowskl was found guilty of 
assault and battery and fined $10 
on tiriii count and also guilty of 
being intmdeated and drunk for 
whiSi A similar penalty was im
posed together with costs of $16.28.

Dr. Edwin A. Brace of Ellington 
was brought before Associate Judge 
Thomas L. Larkins In toe Rockville 
City pourt Friday morning, charged 
with driving automobile while 
under the tofluisnee of liquor.

A  plea of guilty was entered by 
the accused after Prosecuting ,A t- 
tom sy John B. 'Thomas had pre
sented the charges.

Captain Richard B. Shea o f the 
BoOkville city police arrested Dr. 
Brace about noon Thursday, and it 
'was shown in court that he had been 
seen driving under toe influence of 
bqupr by Wllllwn F. Pfunder on 
West roa^ by. Miller Jones of the 
Jones gas stetipn and by  Captain 
Bhea,

' This ease- 'was to be hearfi at Silfi

town was largely settled by Hebron 
people to the latter part of toe 
1700’s.

Rev. Leon A. Mansur of Middle 
Haddam will officiate at S t Peter’s 
church, Sunday at 11 a. m., to ex
change with Allan L. Carr, reader.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Gray attend
ed a dance given by the Masons at 
toe American Legion Memorial hall, 
Wethersfield, Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Gray’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald, 
of Hartford, were eunong those 
present

Mr. and Mrse. Charles E. HUdtog 
of New York City are spending the 
week end at their country home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hatch of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wlU spend the week 
end as guests of Miss Victoria Hild
tog and the Hildtog family. Mrs. 
Hatch, who is Miss HUding's sls^r, 
will remain for a month’s visit

Mrs. Merton W. Hills will act as 
leader at a union (Christian En
deavor meeting of the Hebron and 
Gilead societies, at toe Hebron En
deavor rooms Sunday evening. The 
topic will be “The Place of Bible 
Study in Christian Living.”

In the last week Paul Coates has 
helped ntricate ten automobiles 
from the mud on toe Burrows Hill 
road. This road is very deep in 
spring mud in places, and it takes 
very-careful driving to avoid the 
pitfalls. Jdr. Ooa^s and hU son 
thought they, knew toe road well 
enough to R;et through, day before 
yesterdsyv but both had the painful 

.exoerleiice ^  scetting' i o  hopelessly 
in the nutd with their cars that it 
took a gited two- hours to pull out, 
and ons M r had to be left in over

B^srefid d tey  jhas secured the work 
of from HebfbA to

High adtool tettars w w  
to the aowmbiBn o f  toe bUkstoall 
squadron of the Rockville .Sgdt 
school at the general assembly ses
sion of to* school Friday mot^lag.

The.awsnte made ky Priaol- 
pal Philip M. Howe to too follow
ing: Boys: Jbhn Lahoe, WUlard 
Ludke, Louis Patrio, Robttt Prut- 
ting, William Prdttlng, Norman 
Scheuy, fforman Strong, Jack Wil
son and Howard Barton.

Girls: Dorothy Maguire, Ruth 
Ferguson, Bernice Morin, Harriet 
Murphy, Eleanor Ashland, Mildred 
dough, Mary Harrington and Ger
trude Prokop.

Much credit is due the coaches for 
toe success o f the basketball squa
drons this year. The boys* basket
ball squadron coach is Professor 
Arthur E. Chatterton, while Mrs. 
Grace Kierstead Little is the coach 
of toe girls’ squadron.

Congreesman Higgins Here
Dr. William L. Higgins of Coven

try, Connecticut’s Congressman for 
the Second Congressional District, 
was a Rockville visitor Friday of 
County Commissioner Tarry Conk
lin Smith of this city. Dr. Higgins 
was formerly a member of the Board 
of (Jounty Commissioners.

While to Rockville, Dr. Higgins 
visited Professor Philip M. Howe of 
the Rockville High school to confer 
on the High school Washington trip. 
The party wUl be toe gueuts of Dr. 
Higgins while to Washington and 
will leave Rockville Saturday, April 
21.

Dr. Higgins pljChs to return to 
Washington Sunday morning. He 
came to Connecticut to speak at toe 
laying of the comer stone at the 
Federal building at New London 
last Saturday.

District Meeting Held
d ose  to 450 members of the 

Knights of Pythias and their auxl- 
hary of the Second District; were 
the guests of Damon Lodge, No. 14, 
Knights of Pythias Friday evening 
to Foresters hall.

Notwithstanding the stormy 
weather the large delegations were 
present from East Hartford, Man- 
ehester and Thompsonville.

Herbert O. dough. Chancellor 
Commander of Damon Lodge of 
Rockville, welcomed toe visitors and 
acted as master of the ceremonies 
for the evening. The affair was a 
big success.

Senior Dnunatios Held
"Robin Hood” , the wel known 

Owen Davis drama, was presented 
as the annual Senior Dramatics of 
the d ass of 1934 of the Rockville 
High school Friday evening.

The play was presented in the 
auditorium of the (j^ rge  Sykes Me
morial school and proved a big suc
cess.

Following too drama a social hour 
and dancing were enjoyed.

^uch credit is due the members 
of toe cast, the faculty members for 
coaching the pre.sentatlon and all 
members of toe senior class for 
tbelr untiring efforts states Profes
sor Philip M. Howe,'principal, who 
was highly pleased with the out
come.

Teachers Organize
An effort is being made this after

noon for the organization of a Tol
land County Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, which will be a unification 
of the different Parent-Teacnera as
sociations from the towns of Tolland 
County.

The meeting is being held at toe 
home of Mrs. Hattie Berr of EUling- 
ton and Mrs. T. Merle Shaw, presi
dent of the state Parent-Teachers 
association, is the guest speaker.

Funeral of W; J. Scaaion.
The funeral of William J. Scanlon, 

74, who died at his home Tuesday 
evening pit 108 Prospect street, was 
held from his late home morn
ing at 8:30 o ’clock and from S t 
Bernard’s Catholic church at 9 
o’clock.

Rev. George T. SInnott, pastor, 
officiated at a aolmn high requiem 
mass assisted by Rev. Francis C. 
Htochey, assistant pastor and Rev. 
James L. Smith of Collinsville, for
merly of Rockville.

Biuial was to the family plot in 
S t  Bernard’s cemetery, Rockville.

Mr. Scanlon was bom io Pitts
field, Mass., October 6th, 1859, toe 
son of WiUlam and Mary (Burley) 
Scanlon. He resided to Rockville 
fir close to half a century ani  ̂bad 
many friends here.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, Francis and (Jeorge Scanlon 
of Rockville; two daughters, Mrs. 
A. E. Loiselle of ^ est Hartford and 
Miss Gertrude Scanlon of Rock
ville; and a sister, Mrs. James 
Lynch of Rockville, also three grand, 
children.

Fraternally he was a member of 
C!ourt SnJ^c, Foreatera o f America 
of Rockville, and a delegation of this 
order attended hia fimeral this 
morning.

qaaa Bnlaea 1600.
Over 6600 was realized by

tee New
Ite elBO

K  tt» Thim lay night bcifote 
Jitea B. Ftek^who m

ed te
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Itt tee grand aaorch whtoh.jrtli 
started pron^iay at 10 
moslo furaiteed by JOe ' 
orchestra.

The grand march was led by Pses- 
ident Louis Patrla and Mias Anna 
Sergeant, vice president pt tei^asn;* 
lor class. The nest co iM e ln  line 
was President Robert Elurerorte o f .̂ 
toe junior class and IRss GMdie Lav- 
itt, vice president o f toe junior dass.

The production at Ow m  <Davis’ 
drama “Robin Hood,” to three acts, 
was a big success and one at the 
most successful productlMS In th* 
history of the Rockville High school. 
Much credit is due Prindpai Philip 
M. Howe and the faculty coaches. 
Miss Margaret Hart, Miss Delia 
Partridge and Mias Eisther Fellows. 

Rockville Briefs.
The annual meeting of the Rock

ville Jefferson club, the “New 
Guard” Democratic organization o f 
Rockville, will be held Sunday after
noon to toe rooms in toe Exchange 
block at 2 o ’clock. Lawrence J. 
Monahan, member of the Board of 
(Common Council, is expected to be 
toe unanimous candidate for presi
dent of toe club, replacing Charles 
McCarthy w ho.is retiring because 
of his appointment by toe Internal 
Revenue department.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mead of 
Union street are in Skaneateies, 
New York, where they were called 
by toe death of Mrs. Mead’s broth
er, Rev. Walter Jones who d l^  
Thursday.

Michael J. Conway of Mountato 
street, who has been seriously HI at 
his home for several months, was 
about toe streets of Rockville yes
terday, much improved in health.

A  meeting of toe Auxiliary of Al« 
den Skinner Camp, Sons of Veter
ans, was held last evening in toe 
G. A. R. hall to the Memorial build
ing. A  social followed by the buri- 
ness meeting at which time refresh
ments were served.

Mina Marjorie Metcalf, proprietor 
of toe Rexall drug store, returned to 
Rockville yesterday after attending 
toe drug show to Boston.

Arthur G. ^Ancent, of Rockville, 
chairman of toe retail code commit
tee for toe Second Congregational 
dletrict, will preside at toe district 
meeting of toe druggists of this dia- 

• trict Sunday afternoon at Willi-, 
mantle.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Fisk of 
Mountain street are entertaining 
Mrs. Luella Fisk of Feeding HIIIb, 
Mass., for a few days.

JUNIOR SONS OF ITALY 
TO GIVE 3 - A a  COMEDY

‘The Brat,” Hit of Profeaaioftel 
Stage to Be Given at High 

School Han Wednesday.
A comedy of character in tore* 

acts, “The Brat” , by Maud Ftoton, 
will be presented next Wednesd^* 
at the High School Auditorium hy 
toe Sons of Italy Juniors’ Dramatic 
au b , formed mostly of High School 
graduates. This had long profes
sional runs in New York and L o ^  
don. The characters are said to be 
very human and toe plot and 
comedy to develop naturally o n t^  
them. Though not too difficult The 
Brat” presents opportunity for real 
mctlzuT*

to t o e  story “McMillan F orrest^ ' 
la an author who searching for 
“ local color,” for a novel, 
half-starved waif called “toe Brat 
and brings her to Wa fainlly a 
palatial uouse. She turns out to be 
a clever Irish girl, but the Forres
ters, snobs, regw i her as a Mva|^ 
The black sheep of the family w 
Steve, McMillan’s younger b r ^ e r ,  
and he falls to love with “the Brat . 
The working out of tola complica
tion provides plenty o f sltuatlona. 

The cast, Includtag four 
seven women, has been rehearau^ 
faithfully under the direction of 
Louis M. GenovesL 

“The Brat” role is assumed by 
Miss Theresa Sapienza; Fraacla 
Della Fera is “McMUlian Forara- 
ter” ; Mias Irene Pola la "Mrs. Foi*- 
rester” ; Felix Gremmo is tee “Uack 
sheep.” The others in the cast s je  
fAink Mary Sapienxa, AOss NataUa 
D’Ubaldo, Miss Jennie Reymander, 
Miss Felice, Mias Angela
Valenti, Glno Enrico and Joto 
luliano.

Tickets can be purchased at 
Kemp’s Music Store or Potterton *  
Krab’s at the Crater.

/ I—---- ' ■
A  western engineer has taken 

parts of an old automobile and 
turned it into a placer mining ms- 

which win recover very fine 
the'flake gold. ________
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CHILDREN’S WORLD
There la a world about which 

moat of ua know little and many 
of ua know nothing, though It la 
very near ue, round about ue, all the 
time—the chlldren’g world. All of 
ufl once lived In It but, moving 
away a t adolescence, somehow we 
become completely expatriate and 
can never return to it even in mem
ory—ao vague and indefinite is the 
picture we retain of that realm in 
which we once had our being.

I t Is a very real world and It has 
special information not shared by 
the world of adults—and spsdal 
lllusioBs which it accepts as com
monplace fact precisely as the
world of grownups accepts, as es
tablish truth, illusions of its own.

Nothing could be more real to
anybody, anywhere, than, to the
pupils of Public School No. 36,
Brooklyn, the unquestioned fact that 
in Bridgeport there is a "free Girl 
Scout camp" to which any good lit
tle girl who applied would be admit
ted. Many a time Gladys Metz, 
12, and Dorothy Ford, 10, had 
heard that camp discussed by other 
little girls who knew all about it. 
It would be Just as sensible to doubt 
that there was such a place as 
Fremce aa to question the existence 
of the free Girl Scout camp at 
Bridgeport.

This has been a vacation week In 
the New York schools and Gladys 
and Dorothy decided to spend a few 
days at the camp. Both are "little 
mothers" to groups of younger chil
dren as well as public school pupils 
and both felt the need of something 
different, for a change.

They said nothing to 'their 
mothers—one of whom Is in a hos
pital and the other employed—about 
their plan. Gladys tapped her dime 
bank for railroad fare and supplies; 
they packed bags and, cannily, a big 
carton of shrewdly selected food, 
mads their way to the Grand Cen
tral station and thence to Bridge
port by train.

There is no free Girl Scout camp 
at Bridgeport. There is no Girl 
Scout camp, free or otherwise, in 
Bridgeport or anywhere else in these 
parts a t this time of the year. This 
the little girls from Brooklyn 
learned when, after a self reliant 
search, they foimd the headquarters 
of the Girl Scouts.

At 12 and at 10 Gladys and Dor
othy met with disillusionment con
cerning one of the fundamental be
liefs of their child’s world. They 
took it on the chin, and they tobk It 
standing up. lik e  enough they 
were already well enough used to 
discovering that, even In the chil
dren’s world, things are not always 
what they seem. At all events 
when the Girl Scout people turned 
them over to the ’Travelers Aid, and 
the Travelers Aid had them care
fully returned to their Brooklyn 
homes, they found condolence Inihe 
fact that they had had a trip, any
how—a break in the chain of Just 
one thing after another, tha same 
every day; and hope in tha expecta
tion that by and by, when summer 
camps are really open, perhaps they 

actually spend a vacation at 
ofia. Anyhow, they’re going to Join 
the Scouts, on the chance,

In the child's work they hold lllii- 
Blons, see them crash, then carry on 
—Just as it Is in the world of grown
ups. Wonderland AUce, Gladys, 
Dorothy—how very little any of us 
know about their world, about the 
fortitude it takes Just to be a kid.

\

credit were Just as earnest and elo
quent on Thursday in their argu
ments against the LaFollette amend
ment to the revenue bill provldl^ 
for higher Income tax rates.

The LaFollette amendment bad 
some sturdy supporters who favored 
it on the ground that much more 
money would have to be raised and 
that it should be raised by taxation 
on those beet able to bear i t  There 
was every indication that t te  
amendment might be adopted until 
along came Senator Pat Harrison, 
valiant defepder of the administra
tion, with the assurance that the 
money wouldn’t  be needed.

ators who would be in favor of high 
er Income taxes for the higher 
brackets, any time and any place, 
without particular regard to wheth
er the need of more revenue was 
urgent or not; but there are a good 
many more who, though^ willing 
enough to boost the surtaxes if the 
money must be raised, prefer not 
to do so out of any sheer desire to 
soak the rich. Harrison’s revelation 
that there was no great need of ex
traordinary measures because there 
was no extraordinary need of money 
sufficed to defeat the amendment 

But It didn’t explain his attitude 
and the administration’s toward the 
veterans’ benefits measure. The 
treasury's poverty and danger to the 
national credit «were the bases of 
practically evpry argument against 
the restoration of the benefits. What 
can have happened to the poverty 
and the danger In these few short 
days?

LOOK AT THE TANK

BLUNDERERS
If the Wagner bill should ever be

come a law as It was written and as 
it stands a t present It will not be 
because It is a  good bill or even a 
moderately harmless one but. In 
spite of its being a very bad bill 
indeed, because of the character of 
many of its most conspicuous op
ponents.

It Is one of the shortcoming of a 
certain type of industrialist—a 
rather astonishing shortcoming— 
that while they may be good busi
ness men and able executives they 
have absolutely no conception of 
their standing. In the view of the 
country a t large, in the economic 
and social relationships. W here's 
grain of sense should tell them that 
their advocacy of any public meas
ure is alone enough to condemn It 
or their condemnation of It to create 
approval, not only in the mind of 
the man In the street but In that of 
the man In Congress, they rush, red 
faced and Indignant, Into committee 
hearings and proceed to do their 
own side an enormous amount of 
damage.

Such people as Ernest T. Wsir, 
instead of appearing before the Sen
ate Committee on Education and 
Labor and talking utter rubbish 
about the company unions In his 
mills being wholly free from com
pany Influence, would do Infinitely 
better to leave the Job of opposing 
the bill to the many hundreds of In
dustrialists who could do so with 
clean hands and without exciting in
stant suspicion and resentment.

Actually about tbs only persons 
in the United States eagerly favor
able to the Wagner bill are the 
officials and active workers in the 
American Federation of Labor, con
stituting a tiny fraction of tha in
dustrial population, while the oppo
sition to it is well night universal. 
It wouldn’t  stand a chance In a thou
sand of passage if such people as 
Weir could be somehow prevented 
from appearing in opposition to I t  
But they have thronged like hom
ing doves to the bearings. If the 
bill ever passes it will be* nobody’s 
fault but theirs.

RIGHT ABOUTI
Seme of the same members of 

tbe United* States Senate who 
fbufht BD valiantly to prevent that 

from overrldinf tbe PreUdent'e 
veto of tbe veterane' benefits reiSer- 
fiilon* deolarigt ^ t b  tears 
Si  t b ^  eyes that suoh aotioa would 
•ooBipletely unbalanoe tbe budget 

bripi: dtw ite r  to tko naow 's

GRADE CROSSINGS
What to do about it when a mu

nicipality Ignores the commands of 
a duly constituted authority of the 
state has always been a pussle, In 
Connecticut, which no one has ever 
completely solved. In stem terms 
the Public Utilities Commission now 
orders the City of Hartford and Uu 
New Haven Railroad to proceed 
forthwith to the elimination of gracl*t 
crossings that were ordered eradl 
cated three or four years ago bui 
which still exist. It would be In
teresting to know what to expect in 
tbe event that three or four more 
years roll by and tbe crossings are 
then still In tbe same condition as 
a t present

We seem to have a vague sort of 
impression that a long tlms ago, 
po^b ly  some time before the World 
War, the city of Waterbury was or
dered to cease, within a period whlcn 
may have been three years, to cease 
•mptylng sewage into the Nauga
tuck river. There is also a dim 
reeoUeotlon that the city of Water
bury or soBM of its offloials weto 
adjudged to eontonpU-or p e r h ^  
only thrsateaed with oontempt pro- 

T st tbe NWugatuok re
mains aa open sewer. ."You can’t 
indict a  community."

After •» ; m ' t  tbls’ am tter of ralu

NEW 
YORK
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By PAUL HARRISON

New York, April 7.—Considering 
Its sise. New York probably doesn't 
offer many more geographical diffi
culties to the address-seeking 
stranger than does tbe aveiage 
city.

But now and then police do 
come upon some wUd-eyed 'allow 
babbling of looking for three days 
for some such spot as Milligan 
Place, which must be entered 
through a wooden gate, or Uttlc 
West Broadway, which Is nownwe 
near Broadway, or Theater Alley, 
miles from the theater section.

There are several street mys
teries down In tbe finandai sec
tion. Pearl street, for example, 
starts on Broadway near the Bat 
torv, changes direction five times, 
and ends on Broadway 20 blocks 
north. In that region, too tbe 
East Bide subway runs west ot Ihe 
West Side subway, and tbe same 
thing happens up In the Bronx . . . 
Eleventh avenue runs through 
Cltv Plaza into Thirteenth avenue, 
which in turn becomes Twelfth 
avenue with no warning at all . . . 
Buildings on opposite comers of 
Twenty-first street are botj num
bered i60 E /th  avenue. And there 
are two Empire State Buildings, 
a mile apart.

Bast Bide, West Bide
If a visitor In Greenwich Village 

walks west on West Fourth streot 
he passes T«nth, Eleventh aud 
Twelfth etreois but doe'in t i.»e 
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Sig irh or 
Ninth streets . . .  In the same 
locality is a triangular building 
bounded on two sides by om 
street and on one side by two 
streets — Waverly Place, Grove 
and Christopher . . . Republican 
Alley runs right behind City Nall 
Park, until recently a Democratic 
ipot if there ever was one.

Outlying boroughs are just as 
confusing. Up in the Bronx the 
One Hundred and Slxty-eeventh 
street trolley runs on One Hun
dred and Eigbty-flrit street, andY*the Williams ridge Road oar ntvsr 

lar Williams bridge Roxd 
Brooklyn, West Fourtc 

Sixty-fifth street meet.

oomM Jiei 
. . .  In 
street and

WhaVe In the Namee 
Name origins ars Intsrsstlng, if 

don’t  mind a Uttls history 
IS aforsmentlonsd Theater Alley 

is a  relic of ths daye when Little 
Old New ITork wae huddled on the 
eouthem tip of Manhattan. Tbe 
entrance to tbe Park Theater wae 
through this''alley, and there walk
ed oelebrltlee luoh as Edmund 
Hsan, ths soosntrie Junius Brutus 
Booth, fathsr of Edwin and John 
Wilkss, J o u  and Henry Wallack, 
the great Mri. Blddons, and Ellen 
Tree. That was mors
tury ago
baok to Dutch timss, wbsn

Btons
than a oen- 

strsst dates 
a resl-

dsnt hsektsd ths authorltjss about 
the dust until thsy finally pavsd it 
with stons btoeks.

WImni tbs Bngtish oooiipisd 
Bw toim durliif Mm BBVohi- 
Mon thsy ohangsd Mm name ot 
"Ths Btrest That Leada by the 
Pys Woman’s" to Ni
■ C r M I e

u ^cm m m vm n m  osbaQ), HANOHOonm
. sit-

road oroaalnfs a t grade relatively 
lostng its Inqiortanoe? Those orois- 
ings used to be by far the greatest 
menace to human Ufe in our whole 
setup. Today they fade Into inslg- 
nlflcanoe, almost, in the light of the 
pervading threat of the automobile 
peril on every city street and every 
country road. As a killer the rail
road has become nearly negligible.

There was a  man and he had a 
car and it waa hard to start; the 
fuae it made was such you’d think 
it sure would fall a p a rt I t  ipat 
and bucked and quite refused to go 

There are quite a  number of sen- ready; the language it
eUdtated was tall and blue and 
steady.

One day this man waa driving on 
a godforsaken road; a muddy, lone
ly back way, th a t  on which no man 
abode. And there and then this 
ancient car saw fit to wheeze and 
atop as it descended into a big mud- 
hole with a flop.

For full an hour the driver 
sought to make It go again; be Jig
gled this and pulled a t that and 
cranked with might amd main; till, 
when he thought his motor car’s oc- 
.tlvltles were o’er, the engine started 
suddenly with a  resounding roar.

Hooray, hooray! the driver cried, 
"again we’re right and fit!’’ But 
even u  be chortled thus, once more 
tbe old car quit Aghast, tbe man 
bethought him of a Jthing that made 
him bop and peer Inth tbe auto’s 

-tank—of gaa he’d not a drop.
In Washington they tear their 

shirts and crank and crank and 
crank to start a car not only stalled 
but with an empty tank. What use 
tbe work and sweat and noise to 
start the people buying, when their 
money tank la empty and their debts 
are loudly crying?

Before wa taar tba world apart to 
merely start this car perhaps we’d 
better sea, regas; exactly where we 
are. Perhaps we'd better fill the 
tank with currency enough so when 
■be starts sbe’U not be quitting 
after Just one puff.

the

By BODNST D U TC Sni 
BeraU washlngtum

W ai^ ifto a , April a.—You'd ba 
amaaed a t  Vm  way P ipa Jlooaayalt 
k e ^  bis haoda oc thlnga.

Probably there aever baa bam 
a u m a  on^m aa admbilit|atlQs-bMre 
--iiot ift htba M OM 'that ItooMvMt 
jdomiatoaa Ooagreas, as ha doas, but 
in the aqtuM f^ -tlm e  Wbita Houfie 
(firectiop of the wbola exeouOye' 
branob.-

Tba’ exeoutiva braaob is s  lot 
Tger and^ a  huadrad tlmas mora 

powerful than it used to be, re
member. But the cabinet mepibers 
and adminiatrators aeem more like 
ambasaadon—or measenger boys, if 
you prefer—than they have in any 
other recent administratioa.

Tbe telepboae ia F. D.’a chief 
weapon of control. He never gets a 
busy signal vdien be calls ab aids, 
because there’s a private wire run
ning direct from the White House 
to the desk of every member of the 
Executive Council. His favorite 
movement is a grab for tha tele
phone.

"What’s this all aboutr" "Do 
this i;lght away!” "1 want a  fuB  ̂
teport by tomorrow mofaing.” 
That’s the way tbe prwldenttal 
oonversattona run, according to 
the feDows on tbe other end of 
the wire, who often are amaaed 
by the detailed nature of Rooea- 
velt’a qoestiona.
Then there are what Roosevelt 

calls "chits’’—brief penciled notes 
dashed off on a mamorandum pad 
to subordinsta offldala.

Fast stuff. The other day I saw 
six of them on a cabinet member's 
desk, all freshly received.

form the famous "Bloody" Cor
ner" In Chinatown, are not deriva
tives ot Chinese names, as most 
peopfe believe. Mr. Joseph Mott 
was a prospeioua butcher, John 
Pell a clothing merchant, and the 
streets are memorials of them.

Robert Fulton bad a street 
named after him, and that’s about 
all he did get . . . Murray Hill, a 
smart residential section on lower 
Park avenue, was tbe place where 
General Howe was detained long 
enough to allow American troops, 
to escape from the Island. A Mr. 
Robert Murray owned a Carm 
there, and It was bis wife who held 
up the British, single-handed. Piled 
the officers with cake and liquor.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank M o^y

ERYSIPELAS OR "SAINT
ANTHONY’S FIRB”

and I suggest that you write to me 
in care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and requesting that tbe arti
cle on Toasted Starches be sent to 
you.

(Athlete’s Foot)
Question: Mrs. A. B., Troy, N. 

Y., writes: "Wi’I you please answer 
In tbe Troy Times what Is the mat
ter with my little five-year old girl ? 
She has some kind of a rash on tbe 
bottom of her feet which Is Itchy 
and red and causes It to peel off."

Answer: The description which 
vou give of the case in your letter 
leads me to believe that she has tbe 
disordet known as "Athlete’s Foot." 
I have some instructions which I 
shall be pleased to send ^ u  that 
should prove helpful, and I suggest 
that you write to me In care of this 
newspaper and enclose one large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope, 
asking for an article on Athlete’s 
Foot.

while I notice that I have a pain In 
my right side, after I have been 
running. Please tell me the cause."

Answer; The pain In tbe side 
which comes after running, but dis
continues after a few minutes, la 
usually caused by Flatulence or Gas 
In tbe Intestines. A common name 
for this la "A Stitch In the Side."

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

“H<nne Town” Interest
If you live In Washington, you 

can’t  help being Interested In local 
Issues. A White House press con
ference at which devaluation of the 
dollar Is annotmeed .is likely to be 
marked by Insistence of Washing
ton reporters on knowing something 
about an appointment in tba E^- 
tiict of Columbia government 

One recalls that Cal Coolldge 
("Silent Cal") once talked 20 min
utes on tbe local telephone rate, 
though nine-tenths of ths conre-

O iil

n * '

the ladisxl 
lar wm m  

t  flMto 
bMt HI

Bttoa IMS toCB i a  MtMMxff 
here, b A a ee  It m eaia jw ; 
to the BMrehaali aaB Ihe 
perity of thie tewa, w(h» 
meay 11^8. woHnni Hftb"
And evra the peMiy 

metamordhoaedeCrom a  local laeile 
tp a oattcaal laeue whan th«y lif t 
their "effe-old downtowa a an te re  
and l ig h ts  oa tbe O ^ to i ;  oaair.to 
ruin tha (fignlty ef. many diatiB- 
guished stafSnnen. Other reesat hot 
local iasuee:

eWA demoblllaatioBfr Jafl 'eean- 
dals, Inoludinf use o f a  tMAtore 
poet" and ehai|ea .that wwlthy 
priaoaers were allowed t a  jd s lt  
their wives; protest agaiast efloqploy- 
ment pf D. C. employees who-.ll^ 
in the suburbs; sale of liquor aear 
schools—finally restrictad 'to spots 
no less than 400 feet awayr ahake- 
up in the welfare department, after 
charges of extravagant care for 
translenta.

. * ' / 
Peaaista and Gbile 

Chairman Roetf CoUlas of tha 
House Military Affhirs Ootaupittee 
ia expert a t tossing peeouta la ths 
air and catching them in his mouth. 
Even daring warm debate, be 
doesn’t  mlSs a peamit.. . .  Secretary 
Frances PerldM Is a devil for em
ployment flgurei a ^  her aqiacial 
darlings in. tbe Labor Department is 
tbe Bureau of Lsdaor Statlstlesi But 
duflng a conference ^ e  had to turn 
to Isidor Lubla, chief of BLB, and 
aak In a memory lapse, “What’s tbe 
name of that thing of youmr” . . . 
Roosevelt still doue on aeramhled 
eggs. Borah adored good ootai aoup. 
Oamar likae cbUe con oarerMM way 
his wife cooks it. WaUaet tuually 
■corns meat, leaning to milk, cheese, 
eggs, and ice cream. Senator Cut
ting starts every day with a  baked 
apple.

(Pain In the Side)
Question: Mary Ann, Morgan 

City, La., writes: “Every once in a

Plane are being made for a huge 
airport at Ruzyn, a suburb of 
Prague Czecho-Slovakia 
^The highest mountain In the 

world Is Deadbunga, one of tbe 
Hlmalayae, 29,002 feet high.

Beer and wine from "slot ma- 
Chinee" Is a "quick lunch" feature 
in Buenos Aires.

This year marks the 200th anni
versary of Lhe migration of Lutheran 
exiles from Salzburg, Austria, to 
Oglethorpe’s Georgia province.

A peat fire ba,s been kept burn
ing continuously, day and night, for 
more than 170 years In the Che
quers Inn, Yorkshire, ^ g .

A Ceremony fh^t Reflects 
Experience

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATK1N8 BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 617L House ?4M.

Saint Anthony waa credited with 
many miraculoue curee of those who 
appealed to him during the scourge 
of erysipelas which swept over 
France in 1089. From this, the dis
ease won its popular name of "Saint 
Anthony’s Flre,^’ but It Is now called 
erysipelas.

This is an Inflammation of the 
skin which causes a very striklni 
shlnlnees. The skin Is inflamed, re 
feels hot when touche^l, seems tight 
and there la a swollen area which 
is raised above tbe rest of the skin.

Erysipelas usually begins on the 
face, but may come elsewhere on the 
body, and the inflammation of the 
skin with tbe red patch la accom- 
anled by a definite toxemia and a 
gb fever. The redness ebows on 

tbe first day and by tbs second da;
It will have spread, when the rest 
tbe face may be so swollen that 
bard to recognise the feature.

While this is a germ disease, the 
un<terlylng cause Is a  systemic fox- 
emm and those whose resistance is 
normal will not be bothered by tbe 

erm. It Is oo^lonally  known to 
ollow an ^eratlon, frequently ac

companies Bright’s Disease and the

G
d«.y,
■tyof
i l ls

S
mpar
Balueweakness due to age. Most cases 

ooihe In spring and the disease Is 
known all over the world.

An average attack will last about 
ten davs and li self-limited, that Is, 
the patient will usually recover even 
If nothing Is done. However, those 
who have one attack usually have 
others, as many as twenty of them 
appearing, unless ths patient is will
ing to remove the basic cause; then 
h t will be safe from subsequent a t
tacks.

The true cause of this disease la a 
condition of chronic poisoning. To 
cure tbe erysipelas, it Is necessary 
to treat deeper than th-* skin and to 
eliminate the underMnx toxic condi
tion of the body. Toe fever alio In
dicates a bodily toxemia and the 
purpose of the fever is to assist in 
burning up these poisonous wastes.

The right treatment Is very sim
ple and will lessen tbe time of Uie 
attack and keep the patient from 
feeling so weak after Che fsver has 
left. TOs first thing is to stem all 
food. Give plenty of water to drink. 
Keep ths patient on slthsr an orange 
Juloc or plain watei fast, giving tae 
orange Juloe ones every two hours. 
If ths striot fast is kept up with
dally snsmas, ths fever will go down 
within three o^ four days. Keep the 
affected parts clean and tbe ItoUiag
and burning can be soothed some
what by tha application of wet

reo-

cloths wrung out of cold water. This 
remedy is still good, having stood 
ths test of time linoe Hlppooratss, 
"Tbe father of medlolne,” first t 
ommended it.

QUESnONB AND ANSWERS 
(DextrlBlMd FooiA)

QuHtlon: 
writes: "Could

OlBatmrii BMsry 
BMk M d P & f t m t i .

P. B; Vaaoebrer, B. C., 
a  dextriaiaed food 

luoh as Maltoa toast be eoasldared 
oonstipatiaf T Please answer 
through tbe ’Bun’.”

Answer: 0«MtFiniaed toast n th  
as Melba Toast , might be ooaMdered 
QonstipatliM inaemuoh aa-lt la a  oon- 
caatratad food and ooatalas very lit
tle buBc.'̂ X believe you ^veuld be ta- 
tereeted is  my artiole on the eub- 
Jeot of TomM  Bi

In Spring a
\

Young Man’s Fancy
IN SPRIN G  the whole world feela young once more.

It Is the time of new birth . . .  of rebirth . . .  of a revival of old 
longings and the stirring of new desires. ^

The spirit of man and woman la alwaya young in Spring. You long 
for new scenea . . .. for new clothes . . .  for new surroundings. A tra-

A

dition, old aa civilization, warns'ua that if we don’t share in thki newness, 
we will suffer through the year from a feeling of defeat, of bittemeos, 
of frustration, of old age creeping upon us. priematurely. /

Now is the timb to buy something new for the house . . .  for your
self . . .  for those around you. Now is the time to plan ahgad for a va
cation . . for a trip, no matter how short a ĉ idtanee It may bo away
from home . . . for t^car, a boaty^r perhaps new fishing tad^o.

It ia a stirring time, this Spring: and the advertisements art 
interesting news of things you need. Yon will find it payn to read thaiB 
carsfolly—to be sure of satisfaction—to make your doUahf .go (arthor;

IV;
V'.V- 1 
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KiUpindie^s Origin Odd, 
But It Means Perfection

Carntr; Dainr Farm Was 
Named (rem the Scotch, 
Bat Its Meaoint Has More 
Svmlicaace Now as Indi- 
catint Qoalitjr of Milk 
Prodoced There.

Kilspindle If the name of a dairy 
farm in Coventry— siiggestlve, pos> 
sibly of aome little windblown bam* 
1ft on tbe coaat ol the Orkney lalands 
in tbe North Sea. It  is more than a 
name— it ia tbe essence of an ideal 
wblch has been followed, religiously, 
in the establishment of a model, 
sanitary dairy farm which cannot be 
improved according to present dairy 
stamdards. Kilspindle is now rated 
100 per cent, one of but a few such 
rated farms in New England.

Modem Methods
Tbe product of Kilspindie's pure

bred Ouemsey cows is raw Grade A 
milk— and what milk it is! There 
is a genuine treat in store for any
one who first tastes milk from Kil- 
spindie. There is a definite richness 
and body, with positive assurance 
that every moutUul is pure, once 
having seen tbe operations and the 
herds at this unusual farm.

It  is a geduine pleasure to watch 
the operations at this accreditod 
dairy farm. From the hour of milk
ing on to the last bottle of milk, 
every movement is in strict accord
ance with the specifications laid 
down by the state for modem 
dairies. Contented pure-bred cows 

- reign in a spotless dairy bam fitted 
with every known convenience, ven- 

' tilatlon, sanitary grooming, stand
ard feeding for producUon and 
many other lesser but important 
details, all fit into the picture to pro
duce one of the best dairy plants in 
New England.

Blooded Stock
There is romantic interest in 

blooded cows of the type at K il
spindle. Centuries ago, away back 
in the 800’s, quaint cowled monks 
on tbe Isle of Guernsey Started 
breeding the stock that was uti- 
mately to provide so many ages 
with the purest and richest of milk. 
Guernsey today treasures its ances
try and its lore, dating back into the 
Dark Ages of smugglers and rob- 
bws of the seas. Its age-old monas
teries lie today in ruins in the green 
valleya, relics of a forgotten past. 
There it was that the Kilspindle 
herd had its beginning in the purest 
blooded stock of the island.

There is a delightful little story 
that goes with the Kilspindle farm. 
It concerns the name—Kilspindle. 

^When F. P. Hamilton, the owner, 
■ought surcease from business, he 
chose the name Stonlelgh as a suit
able, name. Later he found diffi
culty, in that there were so many 
Stonleighs throughout New England. 
A  more suitable and less common 
name was found neces.mry for the 
Coventry acres.

Kilspindle
A  visit from a relative from Scot

land solved the question. The name 
Kllsplndie— said by the relative to 
mean The Farm on the Hill, was 
finally chosen. The word is probtCbly 
Gaelic, and one not easily copied. 
Imagine the owner’s surprise later 
upon Investigation to find that the 
name did not mean The Farm on 
the Hill, but The Tomb of the 
Black Priest! Anyway, the name 
really means but little, but the sur
roundings and methods of produc
ing and handling milk mean every
thing.

The Kilspindle herd is worthy of 
inspection. Housed in the latest 
type of dairy bam of concrete, wood 
and steel construction, the milk pro
ducers and their young blooded de
scendants are given meticulous care. 
Automatic drinking fountains are 

. beside each stanchion where the 
gentle creatures have but to push 
their nossles down into the iron cup 
for their fresh water at any hour of 
the day or night. ^

Tbe cows have learned the use 
of tbe automatic fountains and even 
the young calves soon catch dn to 
tbe idea that a little pressure with 
their noses will bring fresh drink
ing water.

The cows are milked twice a day 
and those on teat for production 
three times a day—even as early as 
8:30 a. m. P ity the milkers at 
Kilspindle, you might say? Just 
try and get one o f their Jobs. Liv
ing with such blooded animals as 
are to be seen at Kllsplndie is a 
pleasure for a real anlmai lover— 
and who is not?

Regularity.
The life of the Kllsplndie cows is 

one of extreme regularity. They 
are kept immaculately clean, even 
to grooming three times a week 
with a vacuum cleaner. This is 
done to insure tbe removal at regu
lar periods of tbe small dust par
ticles that is common to the cow’s 
body. And do they love this sort 
of grooming? They almost do the 
hula-hula when the vacuum is 
turned on and they wave their heads 
from side to side in Joy at the feel
ing created by tbe suction against 
their bodies.

Records make up a big part of the 
Kllsplndie dally life and M bert C. 
Haz^ton, is in full charge of this 
department. Elach cow’s record is 
kept in detail, and the cost of oper
ation of the entire plant has been 
plotted by Manager “Bob” in detail,

' by charts showing the percentages 
of expense chargeable to each de
partment 01 the farm. It  is o f in
terest to note that all details of the 
dairy Industry are so co-ordinated 
and simplified when conducted in 

. this manner, that the dairy business 
/ attains, and reaUy is, an interesting 
! vocation, one with a new sort of an 
'^appeal In this modem age.

Innovations
t^e lE M fid ln  m w .

EXPRESS BUSINESS HERE 
INCREASES 5S PER CENT

Shipments Indicate Trade in 
Manchester Hah Picked «Up 
Greatly Since Year Ago.

That there is an increase in bosl 
ness in Manchester is shown by the 
receipts at tbe Manchester office of 
the Railway Express Agency. Since 
last January tbe amount of goods 
of all kinds that came to Manches
ter by express showed an increase 
Tbe snow storms in February fur 
tber increased tbe business, but 
falling off was expected in Manches 
ter. Such did not prove to be the 
case, and the amoimt of business 
done at tbe office during March, 
1988, was an Increase of 55 per cent 
over tbe business done in tbe same 
month in 1983, according to tbe an
nouncement n ^ e  at tbe office thi* 
morning.

Here are three of Kilspindie’s p roudest beauties. Left to right they 
are: Buttermald, Annette and Mur ilia. No, tbe attendant at the right 
hasn’t grown a tall as the picture might indicate. Murllla swished her 
tail excitedly as the picture was snapped.

new plans. One of tbe Innovations 
possible is tbe installation of an 
electric fly-catcher. The dairy farm 
is one of but a few in the state to be 
graded 100 per cent and of course 
few flies are about. But according 
to advance notices those few will be 
doomed when summer rolls aroimd 
—doomed to electrocution. Page 
the General Electric Company!

And so with tbe warming sun 
bringing fresh green to Kilspindie’s 
fields, succulent food for that fine 
herd of blooded Guernseys, we take 
leave of them imtll we feel the urge 
for some of that grade A  milk, fit 
for a King.

Kilspindle milk is sold locally by 
A. H- Wilkie and is obtainable at 
the Pinehurst Grocery, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

Manchester 
Date Book

BAN POLITICS DURING 
INQUIRY OF DR. WIRT

Washington, April 7.— (A P ) — 
Republicans conceded today they 
have little chance of turning the 
Dr. William W irt inquiry into an ex
haustive scrutiny of the New Deal. 
They would like to make it Just 
that. Democrats say “no.”

The Gary, Ind. educator will be 
asked Tuesday to name the “brain 
truster” he accused of saying that 
President Roosevelt is only a Keren
sky to be supplanted at the proper 
moment by a Stalin.

As Republlcaas see it, if Dr. W irt 
gives the name, the “brain truster” 
will be summoned to deny or con
firm. A  denial, the G. O. P. men 
say, would mean the inquiry was all 
washed up while a confirmation 
would simply meem one office holder 
out of a Job.

The Democrats are quick to ex
plain why the inquiry is being lim
ited to the W irt statement, which 
was read to the House Interstate 
Commerce committee by James H, 
Rand, chairman of the committee for 
the nation. They say there are 
many signs of economic recovery 
and that a lengthy investigation 
with its charges and counter 
charges, might lead to uncertainty.

TENNANT-D AVI8

Essex, April 7.— (A P ) — Miss 
Dorothy Davis, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Davis, of Essex, was 
married at St. John’s chui^ch today 
to Dr. Robert ^Tennant, of New 
Haven. The Rev. B. C. Chandler 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from St. 
Margaret's School in 1926 and from 
Smith College in 1930. Dr. Tennant 
was graduated from Yal<) College in 
1926 %nd the Yale Medical School ir 
1929. He is now an Instructor at 
the Yale Medical School.

WAGES INCREASED

Bridgeport, April 7.— (A P )— R. E. 
Day, president and general manager 
of the Bridgeport Brass Company, 
announced today a general wage in
crease for the 2,0(X) employees of the 
plant, effective today. The result 
will mean an advance of $15,000 a 
month in the payroll of the com
pany.

Mr. Day said that the Increase 
amounts to. 10 per cent for the em
ployees of the company’s mills and 
an equitable adjustment of wages 
in the fabricating departments.

PREDICTS B I-M ETAUSM
Washington, April 7 — (A P ) — 

Speaker Rainey thinks the United 
States is headed toward bi-metal- 
ism.

Departing from a prepared ad
dress he delivered last night at an 
Army Day dinner in Alexandria, 
Va., near here, Rainey said:

We are going to have a double 
standard. We will get it before 
long. We are going to store silver 
bars in the Treasury and issue silver 
certificates. Then we will not use 
silver as a demium of exchange, but 
silver certificates.

Tonight I
April 7. — Anniversary banquet 

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also Joint entertainment and sup
per of Red Men and Silk City Flute 
Band.

Also whist and setback. Catholic 
Men’s club, at St. James’s hall.

Tomorrow
A t State Theater, Ann Sten in 

"Nana.” Feature shown at 5:35, 
7:35 and 9:35.

Also “The Village Wedding,” at 
ihirn Hall, North street.

Next Week
April 9-10.— Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10.—Minstrel and dance, St. 

Brlgdet’s Holy Name society, at 
Hollister street school.

Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 
deputy commissioner of education of 
Massachusetts, at High school hall, 
auspices of Educational Club.

April 11.—Three-Act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy.

April 13.—Minstrel auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father M d Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

Also Mother and Daughter ban
quet at South Methodist church.

April 14.— Ball sponsored by Local 
2125, Textile Workers of America.

April 15.— A t State Theater, Nor
ma Shearer in "Riptide.”

Coming Events
April 17.— “The Rale McCoy.” a 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whiton Me
morial hall.

Also New England assembly of 
Church of the Nazarene here.

April 18. — Semi-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

Also 8-act comedy, "Three Pegs,” 
Center church.

April 20.—Masquerade ball of St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23.—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

April 26.— “ Old District School,” 
Whiton Memorial hall, benefit Y, M, 
C. A.

April 27. — Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

May 7. — "Inlaws and Outlaws,” 
3-act oomedy, Sunset Kebekah Lodge 
at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9.—Klwanis Show,’ a bur
lesque on the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“ There’s Gold In Them Thar Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 12. — Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $15,000.

ADVISES CARE IN SEED 
SELECTION THIS SPRING

OPENING STOCKS
New York, April 7.— (A P )— Steadi

ness characterized tbe early stock 
trading today. Alcohols worked 
higher In rather active transfers.

American Telephone dipped a size' 
able fraction but a steady to firm 
tone prevailed in U. S. Steel, Am er 
lean Commercial Alcohol, Schenley 
Distillers, Clonsolidated Gas and San 
ta Fe.

The financial district seemed to 
feel much more cheerful regarding 
the Stock Ehcchange Control Bill and 
the belief was expressed that (Con
gress would pass this measure sans 
some of the molars about which 
speculative circles have been doing 
much worrying.

A t the same time, while the in 
dustrial picture was not altogether 
clear, trade analysts interpreted the 
March figures on steel production as 
strong evidence of the breadth and 
extent of the recovery. The output 
during the month amounted to 2,- 
797,194 gross tons of ingots and the 
dally rate of 103,600 tons was the 
largest for any month since August 
last yesu".

While comparisons with the 1933 
month are somewhat misleading, 
owing to the /act that trade and in
dustry was then virtually at a 
standstill, steel production in the 
past month was more than three 
times the gross output, daily rate 
eind percentage of capacity employed 
in the same period last year.

That^bearish sentiment regarding 
stocks is not being backed up too 
strongly with short sales was shown 
by the New York Stock Exchange 
report which is disclosed that, on 
March 28, the short interest 
amounted to 929,495 shares com
pared with 970,494 shares on Feb. 
28. The high mark for last year 
was 1,894,632 shares on Feb. 14.

Foreign exchanges were quiet at 
the opening of trading. Sterling 
was up 1-2 cent at $5.17 and French 
francs were unchanged at 6.60 
cents.

SLIDING OF NORWEGIAN 
FJORD CUFF KILLS 39

Oslo, Norway, April 7— (A P ) — 
Advices reaching here today said 
nearly 40 lives were lost through a 
huge cluff-slide at Korsnaes Fjord 
on the west coast of Norway.

T h e , slide caused a succession of 
heavy waves which swept both 
banks. A t Taj FJordf six houses 
were undermined, washed Inland 
and deposited as' a heap of ruins. 
Twenty-two lives were estimated 
lost.

On the opposite bank of the 
fjord, 17 lives were lost and dwell
ings and other property damaged 
heavily.
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ANDBBSON-SHEA POST, V. F. W 
Meetliig.

Tbe regular meeting of Anderson- 
Sbea Post was held Tuesday eve
ning, April 8 at eight o’clock at 
Stale Armory.

Annual Bai^oet.
Tbe annual banquet of tbe Post 

and Auxiliary will be held this eve
ning at six-thirty at the Rosewood, 
Depot Square. Preparations have 
been, completed and everything is 
ready for the reception of the invit
ed guests and Post and Anxiliary 
members.

Post Colors.
The colors of the Anderson-Shea 

Post will be carried during the 
massing of Colors at the Military 
Ball of the Lt. CaldweU Colt Rob
inson Post, V. F. W.

Military BaU.
The Lt. (Caldwell C3olt Robinson 

Post, V. F. W., will hold its annual 
military ball Friday evening, April

nieat poppjr enainnan, Mn. Harw 
rlst BeSUm, lavs a very tatarestinff 
talk oo ths origin, souros and baas- 
fit darivad fraas tha p tfm . Our 
unit baa ordarad bur quota ol pop- 
Dte to ba sold bafora Mamorlal 
uay.

Child Weifara
Miss Bats, Child Welfare ohair- 

man, gave an interesthig talk op 
tbe Child Welfare work of the am^ 
iUary, and stated that (Connecticut 
is again ahead of the other states, 
with their tuberculosis survey.

A  very successful Tood sale was 
held Thursday afternoon and we 
wish at this rime to thank all those 
who donated and also those who 
woriced, with Mrs. Holmes, to make 
it a sitcceas.

We extend oui sincere sympathy 
to the family of the late John Dil- 
worth. In their loss. A  delegation 
of the unit went to the home, Tues
day evening to pay their respects, 
and the unit was also represented 
at the church.

The Welfare Sewing Circle met 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Pitkin, 
Tuesday afternoon and completed 
three pairs of pajamas, and one 
dress, and worked oo two more 
dresses. A t our next meeting, we 
will sew on articles for the Memori
al hospital.

Spanish War Veterans
The regular meeting of tbe camp 

will be held at the Armory, Thurs
day March 12. A ll veterans of the 
camp are urged to be present as we 
are planning to have a big time on 
our annual muster night, April 26, 
and would like the nelp of all. Also 
the memorial is on the way to town 
and we would like to talk this over 
at the meeting.

Annual Master
The Muster of Spanish War Vet 

erans is our big night and we are 
planning to madee this one something 
to talk about. Invitations will be 
sent out in a few days. Those re 
ceivlng invitations will please try 
and make it a point to be present 
or send some one in their place.

party Tuosdpy pyedleg.

A turkey dinasr with o B th s ft i-  
tflffs wffll ba ssrvod tbe lodlM iatha 
Colifomiaa Luaeb, Aqrluin strsat at 
5:80 p. m. sharp. FoDowing tiis din
ner tbs ladies will enjoy tb# show 
playing in tbe Copitol theater. Any 
member o f tbe Circle requiring fur
ther information is requestM to 
get in touon with Mrs. Albert Lind
say.

AnnlvmMry Party 
Plans are almost completed for 

tbe Auxiliary’s first birthday party, 
which will be held in Tinker w*ii 
on Wednesday. April 18. Full details 
will be given in next week’s bulletin.

Bowling League Banquet
A t the meeting held Wednesday 

night at the Army and Navy club it 
was voted to set Saturday night 
April 21 as the banquet night with 
the festivities to get under way at 
6:30 p. m. Other matters approved 
were, to dispose with the donation 
of prizes, to apply all money in the 
treasury to the banquet and to hold 
the election of officers for the next 
year on the banquet night.

The place at which tbe banquet 
will be held is to be decided at the 
meeting next Wednesday night at 
the Army and Navy club at 7:30 p. 
m. and which all ex-service men are 
requested to attend.

................%

GRAFT LORD RELEASED; 
SERVED EIGHT YEARS

A  new call to arms for all over
seas veterans.

State Commissioner King 
Urges Purchases as “ An 
Investment Instead of 
Gamble.”

a

Hartford, April 7.— (A P )— Olcott 
F. King, State Commissioner of 
Agriculture, in calling attention of 
Connecticut farmers te coming pur
chases of seed, has urged them to 
select seed as "an investment in
stead of a gamble.”

Federal and state authorities are 
agreed the national outlay for seed 
this year will approximate $50,000, 
000. King, in a letter, calls atten 
tlon to Connecticut’s seed law 
which does not stop sale of inferior 
seed but does require proper label of 
contents of seed packages. His de
partment has Issued a report on 
seed inspected in 1988. I t  points 
out that cheap seeds are the most 
expensive in the end.

RUBINOW
BLDG.

M a r y  E liz a b e th ’ s
BEAUTY NOOK

Will Celebrate

ITS 2ND ANNIVEKSARY
The Week o f  April 9th

to order to further acquaint tbe women of Manchost 
with our higher priced Pqnnhaent Waves, we will off 
Special Reductions A ll Week.

SEE MONDAY’S HERALD 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

-  PHONE
8011

BOMBS HURT STUDENTS

Havana, April 7.— (A P ) — Two 
students were injured early today 
when two bomba exploded at their 
home, causing extensive damage.

Tbe students ar. nephews of 
Mario Ruiz Mesa, Secretary of the 
Treasury under the deposed presi
dent, Gerardo Machado.

Another bomb wrecked a down 
town drugstore during'the night

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in the 
Town of MBmehester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1933, of 20 mills op 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 15th and July 1st, 1934. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st 1984.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector’s office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to M AY 15 

and from 

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1981 

Inclusive
Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 

Thursday, April 19, Thursday, April 
26, Thursday, May 8, Thursday, May 
10 and Tuesday May 15; also 'Thurs
day. July 5, Thursday, July 12, 
ThursdM, July 19, Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. .

Failure to moke first Doment in 
80 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1984. 
Interest must be added to all delin
quent taxes at 8-4 per cent per 
month or froetton thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 1984.

13 at the Hartford club, Hartford, 
Conn. Commander-in-Chlef. James 
E. Van Zandt will address members 
of the department and their friends 
at a banquet to be held the evening 
of April 13 in the Hotel Garde, 
Hartford, at six-thirty. Past Com
mander Peterson has tickets for the 
banquet and ball and tickets should 
be secured soon as possible so that 
proper reservations can be made for 
the Manchester delegation. 

Reception.
Members of Anderson-Shea Post 

and Auxiliary are invited to attend 
a reception and dinner to be tender
ed Mrs. Julia L. Pitcock, president 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary, V. F. W . 
at the Hotel Stratfield, Bridgeport, 
Conn., Sunday evening, April 15, 
1934 at six o’clock. Reservations 
are limited and in order to' secure 
reservations speak to your Post 
Commander about this at once.

V. F. W. Hartford Council.
The next meeting of the District 

Council wlU be held at Bristol, 
Conn., on Sunday, April 8, 1934.
Delegates and alternates are re
quested to be present eind should re
port to the Post. Headquarters in 
Bristol at two-thirty, Sunday after
noon.

Golf.
Twelve members have adready 

signed up for the Post golf teatn. 
I f  your name does not already ap
pear on the team roster file your 

name with Cap Peterson./ ___________ _
American Legion Auxiliary 

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at the State Armory, Monday 
evening, April 9. There is some im
portant business that nas been held 
over for a month, and it is hoped 
that there will be a good size meet
ing to take care of it.

The regular meeting of the Jun
ior Group will be held Tuesday aft
ernoon, April 10 and we nope there 
will be a good attendance.

A t the County meeting held in 
Southington, March 25, the Depart-

Spanish War Veterans 
Auxiliary

The regular meeting of the aux
iliary was held at the Armory Wed
nesday, April 4, Mrs. Rose Converse 
presiding. The auxiliary voted to 
hold a card party at Mrs. John 
Buchanan’s home on Woodland 
street Friday, April 13. I t  ia hoped 
a large number wi I be present to 
enlarge the funds for the memorial. 
They also voted to have all officers 
in uniform at the regular meeting.

A  committee consisting of Mrs. 
Rose Converse, Mrs. Mary Warren 
and Mrs. Irene Batson were dele
gated to attend the Council meeting 
at New Haven Saturday, April 7.

Muster Committee
A  committee consisting of Mary 

Warren, Mrs. Welber and Mrs. John 
Buchanan were elected to help the 
committee from the camp on the 
supper for Muster night. Miss Eve
lyn Chaster was appointed on the en
tertainment committee.

British War Veterane
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post will be held 
Wednesday evening, April 11 at 8 
p. m. in the Army and Navy C31ub. 
A  full atendance is requested as 
very Important business will come 
up for discussion at this meeting.

A ll officers of the Post and mem
bers of the executive committee are 
requested to meet at the home of 
Commander Lindsay on Edgerton 
street, Monday evening April 9 at 
7:30 p. m.

Bowling League Supper
The members of the ex-service 

men’s bowling league will hold their 
banquet on Saturday, April 21. It 
has not been decided where the ban
quet will be held, as the committee 
in charge have several places in 
mind. A ll members of the Mons- 
Ypre post are invited to attend this 
banquet. The fee will be reasonable 
and a good time is promised those 
attending. For information, see 
Comrade Fred Baker.

Joliet, ni., April 7.— (A P )—John 
P. Looney, 68, former vice and gratt 
lord of Rock Island, id., was re
leased today from Statesville peri- 
tentlary, where he had served eight 
years and 30 days for conviction for 
murder.

Looney was received at the prison 
January 9, 1926, to serv'' a 14-yea '̂ 
sentence for "the slaying of Bill 
Gabel, a Rock Island saloon keen
er.

Looney spent most of his sentence 
in the prison hospital, suffering 
from a bronchial ailment.

The state charged that Loon )y 
had killed Gabel for turning inform
er.

Investigation of Looney’s affairs 
produced a sensation throughout the 
middle west. He was reputedly the 
"boss” of vice, gambling, extortion, 
and other unlawful activities.

VISIT STOC^I EXCHANGE

New York, April 7.— (A P )—About 
125 representatives in Ckingress. 
who arrived in New York last night 
on a week-end tour of the Metropo
lis, today visited the New York 
Stock Exchange for a laboratory 
view of the institution they may 
soon be voting to regulate 

Arriving in the financial district 
in several large buses, the Congress
men reached the Elxchange about 
half an hour after the opening. They 
went to the visitors’ gaJlery whe.-e 
theey spent some time watching tne 
execution of orders on the trading 
floor below.

The market was rather quiet with 
prices steady, so the visitors wit
nessed little or no excitement.

85 EnJffjr “PriMpttltr 
Preflcntod hy BOri 
Jansen and Dnunatie 6r«al$.
Counter attraotione kept the stt- 

tendance down at the regular nMo^ 
ing of tbe laither League o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church 
night, but nearly 85 members weM 
entertained by one o f the most ea- 
jojrable programs ever presented to 
the League. The program was in 
charge of Miss Louise Janssen and 
her dramatic committee and center
ed around tbe word “Prosperity.”  >

A  seriek of sketches were pre
sented, each based on a letter In 
tbe word “p’ oeperit^,” and as each 
■ketch was given, tbe audience 
sang song favorites that helped to 
carry out tbe idea o f the sketch. 
The program also Included two 
groups of semgs by G. Albert Pear
son, widely known and popular bass 
soioist, and the committee in charge 
was given a “bravo” at the close of 
the program.

It was announced that more than 
30 members would attend the 
Christian cemference at Worcester, 
Mass., over the week-end, leaving 
tbe church at 1:45 o’clock In a spe
cial bus. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas
tor of *̂ he local church, will spesdc 
at tonight’s session of the confer
ence at the First Lutheran church 
in Worcester.

Herman Johnson led the devo
tional period, giving an account of 
the life of Charles Wesley, hymn 
writer. A t tbe business session it 
was announced that the League 
would visit Forsstvllle April 24 and 
East Hampton May 24. Committees 
on transportation and entertain
ment have already been appointed 
for the visits.

Following the program, refresh
ments consisting of angel food cake 
with chocolate sauce and coffee 
were served s/ter which a social 
hour was held.

Deaths Last Night

Denver, Colo.— Mrs. Catherine 
Cooper, 84, mother of, CJourtney 
Riley Cooper, the author.

Berkeley, Cal.— Dr. Harold L. 
Bruce, 47, dean of the University of 
CMlfomia summer school since 
1926.

Philadelphia— William F. Sauter, 
78, chairman of the board of the 
American Engineering Company, 
iron and steel manufacturers.

BISHOP NILAN’S CONDITION

Hartford, April 17— (A P )— The 
Most Rev. Dr. Jom J. Nilan, Bishop 
of the Diocese of Hartford, who has 
been in St. Frances hospital since 
February 22 with arthritia was 
slightly Improved today, according 
to hospital authorities. He sat up 
for half an hour yesterday for the 
first time and has received a few 
visitors but only close friends.

Mons-Ypre Auxiliary 
The Sewing Circle held their 

weekly session at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Kittle on Wadsworth street 
last Tuesday evening. Following the 
sewing refreshmente were served 
and social hour enjoyed by all. 
There will be no sewing this week 
as the Circle have planned a dinner

FRANK’S RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREET HARTFORD

SATURDAY’S
SPECIAL DINNER DeLUXE, 65c

Served From 5:00 to 8:80 P. M.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 

i Cobtetsr̂

SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER, 75c.

Served From ) 
lltOO A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Celery and Olives ' 
CHOICaj OF APPETIZERS 

Italian Antipasto 
Half Grapefruit

Tomato Juice Fruit Cocktail
CHOICE OF SOUPS 

Minestrone Chicken Okra
Consomme Printanlere 

CHOICE OF ENTREES 
Half Broiled or Roast Chicken 

Roast Duckling—Applesauce 
Minute Steak 

Filet Mignon Parisslenne 
Broiled Swebtbreads 

Calves’ Liver with Bacon 
Scaloppini of 'Veal—

Marsala Wine Sauce 
Fried Shore Scallops—

Tartar Sau-ce
Fried Filet of Sole or Saute 

Baked Bluefish 
A ll Entrees Served with 
Spaghetti or Vegetables 

CHOICE OF DESSERTS 
Home Made Pies or 

French Pastry 
Chocolate Ptlddlng or 

Freilt Jell-o
Chocolate or Vanlll loe Cream 

Tea or Coffee

The Famous 
Narragansett 

Beer
On Draught

Wines Served 
By the Glass, 

15o
Sherry
Soutome
Claret
Moeeato
Burgundy
ChabUs
Barbera -
RleeUng
Tokay
Port

Imported 
Ohlante and

Domestlo 
By the Bottle

HARTFORD’S 
FINEST 
PLACE 

TO DINE

FHANK LENTI, Maaagsr.

Get That Car Of 
Yours Greased 
Right Away At

CAMPBELL’S
Service Station

The Home of Service and Satisfaction for Car Owners'!

We Lead— Others Follow— for we have always taken 
pride in the fact that we have been the first to show and 
use new appliances that improve the service of selling 
gasoline and oil.

Visit Our New and 
Modem Service Station 
and Have Your Car 
Lubricated By Our 

New Method,
We have never worried about competition—ym h tvt 

let competition worry about us. We believe in better 
business as all leaders of industry have predicted. Busi
ness Has Improved Remarkably— Credit Conditions 
Have Improved.

A carefully trained crew of service men are on hand 
at all times to give you the Best of Service in eveiry re
spect.

Regular $1.00
GREASE JOBS

X'.

Now SO*
Grease Job, “Rock-A-Car" Way _____ $1.00
Plat Tires Fixed__________________ _ .25c

Batteries Charged.

Servigd fiaiiiMi
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GAnmfKEEPSUP 
AT PALM BEACH

A  gay affair of the week wae the 
party at which Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Chandler of New York, entertained 
at their home, the Plantation. This 
Is one of the most beautiful homes 
in the resort. It  features West In
dian architecture, which differs 
widely from the prevailing Spanish 
and Italian villas.

Mrs. Charles Minot Amory of New 
York attended the boxing bouts 
wearing a white crepe sports suit 
with white coat diagonally striped 
in black. In the box with her was 
her son George Vanderbilt, chatting 
with a lovely little blond who wore 
a high necked blouse of Chinese red 
with a long black skirt.

O vernight A . P. 
New s

Cambridge — Walter Llppmann, 
author, columnist and widely known 
political observer, appointed a lec
turer on government at Harvard; be 
will deliver a series of public 
lectures this spring.

Boston—William Cardinal O’Con
nell announces a center for Catholic 
institutions will be established on 
Franklin Street In the downtown 
section.

Stafford Springs, Conn.^A small 
deer, dashing on to the highway 
from a clump of bushes, overturns 
automobile and causes injuries to 
two; the deer was killed.

motations-^<

Japan Is rapidly becoming Ameri
canized. We are adopting the ways 
of your country because we nave 
found they are the best ways.

— Sam Sheba, publisher, Japan 
'Times.

Q ueer Twiete 
In Day*$ N ew s

Hare Been Most Popoiar 
at Florida Resort

Palm Beach, Fla., April 7.— (A P ) 
— Gaiety continues to reign supreme 
In this resort though the season is 
waning. None of the villas have 

• been closed, and the Breakers Hotel 
is remaining open until April 12. 
Fishing parties and yachting have 
been popular.'

Mr, and Mrs. Enso Fiermonte, oT 
New York, and Mrs. Flermonte’s 
sons, John Henry Dick and William 
Dick, Jr., who are spending their 
Easter vacation here, are enjoying 
f«h<ng on the Gulf stream. Mrs. 
Fiermonte Is the former Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor.

Sun baskers are enjoying the 
sport of searching for “ Lucky 
Beans." These “beans" are usually 
about an inch In diameter and are 
found In the seaweed tossed up on 
the beach. They take a high polish 
which brings out many brilliant col
ors. Society prizes them as lucky 
pieces, and has them made Into pen
dants or watch charms. Mrs. Rob
ert A. Kennedy of Forest Hills, L. I., 
who found an unusually handsome 
one Intends to have It mounted In a 
dinner ring.

Mrs. Frank Quigley and her 
daughter , Miss Ruth Quigley of 
Cleveland entertained with a large 
and beautifully appointed tea at 
their villa Mlraflores on Easter Mon
day. Jdr. and Mrs. J. Terry West of 
Blltmore Forest, N. C., who are re
maining through the spring season, 
entertiuned with a dinner followed 
by bridge. Mrs. John Shepard, Jr., 
lin ox . Mass., entertained with a 
ladles’ luncheon on Thursday at her 
villa on Dimbar Road.

The variety and charm of cos
tumes worn by Palm Beach society 
women continues to elicit admiring 
comment. Mrs. George Luke 
Masker of New York combines two 
shades of red, vintage and coxcomb, 
most effectively in an evening gown 
which la made with square yoke and 
low back. 'The brighter shade Is 
used In the skirt which has Insets 
to aid in Its fullness.

Miss Helena McCaim of New York 
Is charming In pale pink satin with 
decollete back, high In front and fit
ted Into a round yoke. A  sophisti
cated touch Is the huge bow sug
gestive of the bustle of the Eighties. 
L ife sized hibiscus In sunset pink 

forms a yoke for a black moire 
evening gown worn by Mrs. Orson 
Munn, of New York. The fiowers 
are massed together In a full circlet 
like a Hawaiian lei. The skirt Is 
amazingly full. An ostrich tiara In 
sunset pink is an added touch.

Mrs. George A. Dobyne of Beverly 
Farms, Mass., entertained a group 
of friends on Wednesday with a 
"blah” party at which she awarded 
prizes for Uie most comic costumes 
worn. Madame Louise Homer enter
tained on Thursday afternoon In 
honor of her voice pupils Inviting 
a large number of the Cottage 
Colony.

I  Intend to enter politics In my 
native state as soon as I  give up 
my screen career. Furthermore, I 
Intend to be first woman governor 
of Alabama.

— Gall Patrick, movie actress.

I  tried so hard to make good, but 
Z just couldn’t make It.

:—Sheriff. Lillian Holley, Crown 
Point, Ind., where Dillinger es
caped.

T b i air lines have been the vie- 
times of a wsU-concelvsd plan of a 
few  men, with purtfy selfish inter
ests, to ruin the presefit air trans
portation system of the country.

— Richard W. Robblnl, president 
W  T. W. A.

91 BftUCfi CATTON
‘ 'Winds of Chance" Is Typical 

Story o f Adventure

A  bit of unabashed and high- 
spirited romantic adventure Is rel
ished, now and then, by the best of 
men; and It Is probable that a good 
many people will be glad to bear 
that Jeffrey Famol comes back to 
the wars again in “Winds of 
Chance,’’ with the Jolly Roger float
ing from the masthead and a ship’s 
company of turbanned and beout- 
lassed rogues lurking ominously at 
the gangways.

Au of which— If you’d like to have 
that sentence unscrambled—means 
that Mr. Fam ol’s new novel baa tc 
do with pirates, and an abducted 
maiden, and villainous Spanish dons, 
and a noble but misunderstood 
young Englishman, In the very best 
old " ’S death! but I  like not bis 
looks!" tradition.

I t  seems that the noble young 
Englishman — having once been 
captured and forced to serve as a 
galley slave—has turned pirate with 
the Idea of sailing about the seal 
righting wrongs, rescuing other 
slaves from similar injustices, and 
so on.

For some reason be abducts a fair 
young' English'roman, who cUrses 
him soulfuUy, but who. In the end, 
as you will be delighted to know, 
marries, loves, and reforms him.

There are many elegant fights In 
It, many fine old costumes, a hidden 
Inca d ty  with Its inevitable cache 
of gold and precious stones . . .  oh. 
In other words. It’s typical Jeffrey 
Famol, done up In the style to which 
his readers have become accustomed.

I f  romantic adventure is }rour 
dish, you hardly can go wrong on 
this one.

Published by Little, Brown and 
Co.. It Is priced at S2.60.

T he H igh School W orld
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Raleigh. N. C. —  Lack of under
standing o f the nature of mother 
love gave a gim squad extra work 
yesterday. A  cat bad taken pos
session of a chicken house and was 
reported to be defying all and sim- 
diy. Neighbors told ^ U ce  they 
thought It was a wildcat..

Two coppers arrived Mmed with 
shotguns, and took a look.

"They were very cute kittens," 
commented ^tro lm an  H. B. WU- 
Uamosn.

HarrUburg, Ps— T̂hs citizens of 
Pennsylvania bought 1435,000 worth 
of liquor from state stores the day 
before Easter. The total was con
siderably more than half the liquor 
sold during the week.

Pottsvllle, Pa.—Elmer B. SboUen- 
berger can’t find bis cellar. The bot
tom of It, that Is. It  dropped out 
from under him, taking a lot of 
stored furniture with It. Shollen- 
berger bad to prop the furnace to 
keep It from following. Officials be
lieve an abandoned mine working 
must have caved in.

Atlantic City— If  your cat pricks 
up its ears In a dead silence don’t 
be alarmed. .K itty  may be listening 
to the footfiUs of a mouse a block 
away. Proof that the lowliest alley 
cats can bear and associate sounds 
far beyond the range of human 
hearing was offered at a meeting of 
the American Otological Society by 
Professor S. F. Dworkin. Ho show
ed that while human beings can 
hear sounds from 12,000 to 20,000 
cycles per second frequency, the 
hearing of cats went as high as 60,- 
000 cycles.

Chicago — Illinois has a law 
against liquor sellers using the 
word "bar."

So the latest competitor In the 
night club field put up a sign 
“ cabaret”—with the three center 
letters enlarged.

’Tuscola, 111.— Silas Bible pleaded 
guilty to stealing a picnic ham. He 
was fined |25 and costs.

In addition he spent six months In 
jail awaiting a hearing.

Chicago — After Mrs. Fannie 
Grossman, 62, had been found dead 
from gas, police concluded that a 
bird’s nest being built In a flue had 
caused the fumes to back up Into a 
bathroom with fatal results.

Chicago— In the spring a Nudist’s 
fancy turns to what? In this case— 
that of seventy Nudists near Val
paraiso, Ind.—a- decision has been 
reached to go about the disrobing 
gradually, wearing shorts and bras
siere at first and then discarding 
these as the farmers In tee vicinity 
become used to the idea.

Chicago—  Mrs. Anna. McCarthy 
charged it was bad enough when 
her husband, Frank, went to a New 
Year’s party without her, but teat 
tee real cruelty lay In tee alleged 
fact that he prevented her from go
ing out too by cutting up every one 
of her dresses with a scissors.

Topeka, Kas. — Old “Ely,” 20- 
year-old swan, went on tee war
path when they moved him and his 
mate, “Essy” from their lifelong 
haunts, a clear pool at Central 
Park, to a duck pond at Gage Park.

He attacked everyone who came 
in sight. Residents of tee Central 
Park neighborhood joined Ely In 
protest.

Yesterday, tee crusty old bird 
was welcomed back to his old home. 
He took up guard duty as Essy 
started work on a nest.

Oklahoma City— ’The question of 
how long a banana peel may lie In a 
theater aisle before it constitutes 
negligence on the part of tee 
theater company entered into a 
damage suit here. A  jury awarded 
Walter Cox |600 for an alleged back 
Injury received in a fall but gave 
no definite answer to tee question.

Oakland, Calif. — Awarded a 
divorce and all the family furniture, 
Mrs, Frances M, McCormick 
thought her former husband, Ray, 
should be allowed to keep tee easy 
chair. As she explained to court: 
“He was always more Interested In 
easy chairs than In going out to 
find work." The court let McCor 
mlck keep tee chair.
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PEABODY MUSEUM 
IS WORTH VISITING

Trip to Yale University 
Boilding Repays Anyone 
Going There.

Literary Columns
MAGAZINEB A

When every member of the family 
wants to go for a Sunday afternoon 
ride and each wants to go some
where a little different, someone 
should suggest a drive to tee Pea
body Museum In New Haven, which 
students of Yale University use at 
certain periods for tee study of pre
historic animals and b lo lo^ .

The most Interesting object In the 
museum is tee skeleton of a dino
saur which measures approximately 
forty feet In height and about one
an^ one half times teat In length. 
' noteer Interesting and peoullc 
animal is tee eu-mored rhinoceros 
and a turtle which measures a dis
tance of ten to  fifteen feet. There 
are many other pre-hlstorlc animals, 
birds, Insects and reptiles. There 
are stones and jewels from many 
parts of tee world and a lump or 
replica of a lump of gold which Is 
supposed to weigh one-half ton.

Many of the animals are made of 
plaster but tee facts were Indicated 
by large signs or numbers. ’The din
osaur Is the real skeleton of a pre
served dinosaur, and tee only plaster 
used Is that which holds tee skele
ton together.

— Helene Hyde.

THREE TRADE SCHOOL 
PLAYERS MAKB RECORD

I f  you had lived in the sixteenth 
century and asked someone to get 
you a magazine be read, he proba
bly would have called a doctor and 
had your head examined. In those 
far-away days a “magazine’’ meant 
a warehouse for good, or merchan
dise. ’The name Is derived from tee 
Arabian language and means ‘T o  
store up.”

The beginning of pubUshing mag- 
azlneq dates back to the 'seven
teenth century, when catalogues of 
books were published. The bare 
titles of books, however, did not 
seem sufficiently attractive. Cata
logues, then, in  tee opinion Of many 
were “ dry things scarcely able to 
raise in men teat gust and appetite 
for learning.”

The first magazine was the Gen
tlemen’s Magazine published In 
1731. ’This magazine Is described 
as a monthly collection of subjects 
with which It proposed to dead.

Modem magazines burst upon the 
world with a singular glory at tee 
beginning of the nineteenth century. 
’The outstanding magazine publish
ed then was tee Edinburg Review. 
Its purpose was, “ to erect higher 
standard and merits, to secure a 
bolder and purer taste of literature, 
to apply philosphical and principles 
and maxims of truth, and lastly to 
teach humanity to politics." A t first 
tea Edinburg Review seemed likely 
to fail because It lacked financial 
backers. Finally, undaunted. It took 
shape, and the first piumlw was 
published In October 1802. The ef
fect was electrical. It  was an entire 
and instant change of everything 
the public was accustomed to In 
that line of literature. ’The learning 
of the new Journal, Its talent. Its 
spirit, its writing. Its independence 
were all new. This magazine was 
hailed as a dawn of a brighter day.

— Vera DeHan.

Each Scored Over 100 Points 
During Winter Basketball 
Season in Manchester.

’The three players on the ’Trade 
school basketball team record for 
1933-34 were tee center, a forward 
and a guard.

William Kelsh, pivot man and 
captain made a total of 137 points, 
distributed through 43 field baskets, 
and 51 out of 106 foul tries. Charles 
Noveck, a forward, who tallied 112 
points, making 44 twin pointers and 
24 out of 66 tries from tee compli
mentary line. Edward Raguskus, a 
guard came through with 34 field 
goals and 32 out of 53 foul shots 
just hitting tee century mark with 
a total of an even hundred points.

Kelsh made most of his field 
baskets from short shots under the 
basket, while Noveck and Raguskus 
succesitfuUy scored many o f their 
shots from long range.

Edward Raguskus was the out
standing foul-shooter of his team, 
with a percentage rating of .600 for 
the season.

Emory Phelps, who received ^ 
regular berth at forward when 
Louis VlncL left school early in Feb
ruary, showed his basketball ability 
by dropping in 26 field goals and 18 
out of 32 fouls fdr a total of 72 
points. .

The four players mentioned above 
took part In every one of tee twen
ty-one games played, not being ab
sent from any contest and missing 
only one or two practices.

The morale of tee whole team 
this past season was excellent, tee 
players working together with tee 
greatest harmony and not becoming 
discouraged after a ten game los
ing streak, but determined to make 
a comeback before tee close of the 
schedule.

This they did by winning five out 
of seven of tee last games played 
and holding Bridgeport Trade, an A  
class team from tee state’s largest 
’Trade school to a 31-26 win.

The student body as a whole was 
also very loyal and showed plenty 
of school spirit at tee home games, 
cheering tee efforts of their team 
no matter how heavy tee odds were 
against them. Everyone realized 
that good sportsmanship was the 
main objective of these contests, so 
teat tee opponents also came In for 
some appla'jse when an exceptional
ly good shot was scored or well- 
planned play was executed.

—Louis L. Neff, '35B.

SOPHOMORES NOMINATE 
LEADERS AT CONVENTION
Richard Hnitman and William 

Sinnamon in Contest for 
President of Class.

A  convention was held In Room 
18, Franklin Building. ’Thursday, 
April 6, for the nomination of can
didates for tee office of president, 
vice-president, secretary, and treas
urer of the lower-sophomore class.

’The delegates for the convention 
were selected by each lower-sopho
more room— two to each room. They 
were as follows; Dellafera and Fre- 
ney from Room 16, Seraphln and 
Warbeck from Room 16, Pickles and 
Stavlnsky from Room 18. These 
delegates set up a standard by which 
they would elect nominees for class 
officers. They based their nomina
tion for a candidate on good schol
arship, popularity with students, 
and the extent to which tee candi
date takes part in school activities.

The nominations from the con
vention are: President, Richard 
Hultman and. William Sinnamon; 
vice-president; Doris McCreery and 
Virginia Ryan; treasurer; James 
Dugan and E. Kluok; secretary, L. 
Van Haverbeke and C. DellaFera. 
The general election of these officers 
will be held Monday, April 9, fifth 
period in the lower-sophomore class 
rooms.

»-H . Ouenin, ’84.,

NUMBER 99 
A  whistle’s blast against tee night— 

The sound of humming rails.
99 Is right on time;

Mlstretta never fails.

The night Is foggy, wet and cold,
A  bad night on tee line;

But a veteran Is at tee helm 
Mlstrooch of 99.

Fireman Breen is sweating hard 
To build a red-hot fire.

For Engineer Mlstretta wants 
To push the pressure higher.

He shoves the throttle forward.
He peers out from tee cab, 

Hawk-llke he surveys the land. 
Rocky, bleak a^d drab.

Thru village, town and hamlets 
small

The mighty drivers roll.
While Fireman Breen stops, mops 

his brow.
And shovels on more coal.

In Pullman 8 a bed Is seen.
Silence— not a breath.

The President of tee line lies here. 
Battling against Death.

To the nearest Doc, 300 miles—
For the operation. '

’The M. D.’b look at tee clock 
And all show consternation.

No planes can fly  on nights like 
this—

This is the quickest way 
To take tee grand old 99,

Pride of tee Santa Fe.

The poor wife gently kneels and 
prays

‘Lord, save this man of mine. 
Strengthen the heart of Joe Mis- 

troooh
And good old 99."

No smiles, no conversation.
Gloom on every face.

A  game of Life and Death 
And Death holds tee Ace.

The spectre hovers o’er tee train. 
Riding at Joe’s elbow.

But Joe will not give In an In ch - 
First through Hell he’ll go.

I f  anyone gets through tonlte. 
Engineer Mlstretta 

Will be the boy to do It,
Because there Is none better.

They flash by Jqhnson’s Comer,

ly U
With the president of the Santa 

In agony and tossing.

‘They roar their way across the 
bridge—

Now they're almost there.
With Fireman Breen just coming 

’round
And Leone giving prayer.

The last car gets to the other side 
While the torrent roars and 

splashes.
Ten seconds more the bridge stays

put
Then topples, and crashes.

Leone wipes the beads of sweat 
FVom o ff his fevered brow;

With his face, tee color of a sheet 
Saysr “Til be going now.”

Mlstretta laughs, resumes his watch, 
While Breen heaves on more coal. 

Old 99 rips thru tee nite '
To save an anguished soul.

The surgeon and tee ambulance 
A t Union Station wait 

To see if No. 99 
Can put tee skids to fate.

They fret and fume and strain their 
eyes:

’They see a headlight shine.
Then deafening cheers and teun- 

drous shouts—
“It ’s good old 99."

Panting, hot, she rolls on In 
On the track teat’s numbered one. 

Old 99 baa done her job—
And her day's work Is done.

Surgeons and doctors pile on board 
With saws bote big and little. 

Finding tee object of the search, 
'They start right In to whittle.

The praise which Joe Mlstretta got 
Would have turned any man’s 

head.
But Joe was made of sterner stun— 

"Got a chew?” was all he said.

So ends tee saga of Joe Mlstrooch 
A  man both brave and fine.

And tee pride of tee Santa Fe 
Old Number 99.

|!. K. H.

“JOE PENN ER ’S" ESCAPE 
One night, three Manchester High 

School girls were walking down 
Laurel Street— a famous Imitator of 
Joe Penner, tee shortest girl who is 
In the sophomore class, and 1.

I t  was during tee winter, when 
the roads were very slippery. We 
were In front of Mr. Little ’s house 
when be drove the Johnson and L it
tle truck out of the yard. He tried 
to go up the hill, but because It was 
so mippdry he slid back into bis 
driveway. When he tried to move 
again, he couldn’t because he was 
stuck. As we were feeling particu
larly helpful, we started to push tee 
truck. Finally we moved it and It 
started rollng down hill. We figured 
that we were entitled to a ride, so 
‘Joe’ and ‘Shrimp’ hung on the back, 
while I  got on the running board. 
We had ridden about half-way down 
tee hlU before tee truck started to 
pick up speed. Yelling to ‘Joe’ to 
jump off, ‘Shrimp’ and I  let go. 
Imagine our astonishment when we 
saw tee truck fast leaving us be
hind, with ‘Joe’ still hanging on. 
By this time tee truck was going 
about thirty miles an hour. ‘Joe’ 
was hanging on for all she was 
worffi, at tee same time yelling 
something like this.

“Hey, Hey, stop! I ’m on here. Let 
me off! Help— Help — Stop — Stop! 
I ’m on here!”

We nearly had hysterics laughing 
at her, but, realizing her predica
ment, we told her to hang on till 
tee CSX reached tee stop ligh t 
Blither she mlsimderstood us, or she 
didn’t think of what she was doing. 
A t any rate we beard her cry, “O. 
K., O. K., I  will." Then, before tee 
car was anywhere near tee ligh t 
off she jumiied. A ll we could see 
for a minute was a | ^ r  of legs fly  
ing through tee air. By tee time we 
arrived at the spoi, she was just 
landing, feet d o ^ .

8o ended “Jop Penner’s" mira
culous escape from death.

—M. E. M., ’36B.

SOCKANDBUSKIN
CHARMS AUDIENCE

\

Presentation of ‘I ’D Leave It 
to Yon,” Proves Decided 
Hh.

Theey rip past Hogan’s Switch.
Breen halts and spits, teen gives his 

pants
Another extra bitch.

The long grade thru tee mountain 
now

A  bard and weary climb.
Joe grim ly swears between his 

teeth
For be’li lose precious time.

Panting, with her sides red hot,
She screeches past tee top.

Fireman Breen with lolling tongue
Reels, about to drop.

The weather now is getting fierce 
qmokly helgbten-IsThe storm 

ing.
The rain comes down like cats and 

dogs
With teunder and with lightning.

Then from above the coal car.
Come Bill Leone, tee brakeman. 

“Stop tea train,” he cries to Joe 
“ Dfave us for Lord’s sake, man."

“The trestle crossing, Simpsons’ 
Gorge

Is weakened by the river.
I f  ̂ u  ever Uy to cross It now.

JUST A N  ANECDOTE
One of tee local eighth grade 

teachers related an Interesting 
anecdote recently — an anecdote 
teat found Its beginning In a near 
by eighth grade cltv school room In 
which she was a visitor.

A  youngster from tee hygiene 
class was giving a topic on ‘ ‘Eggs' 
He was explaining a process that 
was formerly used to determine 
whether or not there were any Im' 
perfections on tee Inside of the

^^Hien be bad finished his topic, 
another youngster In tee class-room 
raised bis hand and asked tee ques
tion, “WeU! What— What good Is aU 
teat anjway? What could they do 
if  tee egg were ‘bad’ T"

The young man who was redtlng 
looked puzzled for an Instant. He 
ran bis fingers through bis hair and 
wrinkled his brow. City “kids” don’t 
often “buihp up” against such pro
blems!

A t last be spoke. “Why,” be said 
slowly, “ they'd just take it back and 
-h a ve  It laid over again!”

— Bernice Uvingstoo, '86.

GROUP DISCUSSIONS

lere be stops to shiver.

Joe calmly says, “Just fix up
Breen"

T l ^  peers out in the gloom. 
Leone staggers once or twice;

He bears the knell o f doom.

The river, turbulent and swift, 
The bridge will undermine. 

But nothing on a night like this 
Will halt old 99.

The headlight
nlsht

flashes thru the

In one of Miss Worth’s senior 
English classes, group dlsoussiona 
are taking the n l ^  of oral work. 
The class Is divided Into three 
groups, each having a leader and a 
recording secretary. W)ien silibjeots 
have been th o rou gh  discussed, the 
leader of each group states the 
problem to the entire class. The 
leader is ranked on his ability td 
conduct a group discussion, the 
secretary on her ability to 'Write and 
report, and tee etudents on their 
participation In the discussion.

—Olga Kwash, '84,

I ,

Noel Coward’s ‘TU  Leave It  To 
You,” a  lively comedy In three acts, 
was succets^lly presented In tee 
High school auditorium last evening 
by Sock and Buskin.

A  once well-to-do EJngllsb family 
suddenly findt itself penniless after 
tee untimely death of the father. 
With tee opening of the first act. 
we find tee lazy and indifferent 
children of tee family discussing 
their financial standing. It appears 
that their only hope w their Uncle 
Dan who. at teat crucial moment, 
has sent them a telegram announc
ing his arrival. Seeing teat his 
young relatives are wasting their 
talents in indolence. Uncle Dan 
promises tee inheritance of bis vast 
fortune to tee one who makes the 
biggest name for himselfin his own 
line of work. To make everything 
seem still more vivid and real, 
Uncle Dan tells them he 1s to die in 
three years. Then he immediately 
goes away.

On returning a year and a half 
later Uncle Dan finds a happy and 
successful family. As well as be
coming s great composer, Bobby 
has fallen deeply In love with Faith, 
the daughter of a scheming mother. 
All the others, too, have “ made 
good.” .

Besides finding out that Uncle 
Dan has no money to eave and 
isn’t going to die in another year 
and a half, the children learn that 
he has promised tee tortime to 
every one ol them. Sylvia, a sym
pathetic young gin who has suc
ceeded on the sc'.'een since her uncle 
visited them, is tee only one who 
really understands her uncle. After 
much wailing op the part of the 
poor, helplesf mother, and a good, 
old-fashioned talking to by Sylvia, 
tee family sees tee error and re
pents.

Frank Robinson gave a convinc
ing portrayal of the loud and hearty 
uncle. His furtive glances, when 
almost revealed, added much to 
Uncle Dan’s attempts to bluff his 
relatives into making something of 
themselves.

Sally Potts gave an effectively 
s in^re and natural presentation of 
SjdViw Ibsl.ag h«* temper. with a 
veiiy rzHlistlc burst of emotion at 
tee others’ failure to appreciate 
Uncle Dan.

The hero, Bobby, was played by 
Fred Lavey as a temperamental but 
very likable young man. One of 
tee high spots tn his performance 
was the scene when be realizes 
that Faith Is interested only in his 
money. Alma Andrulot as tee lit
tle fortune seeker gave an able 
portrayal ot a young girl com
pletely dominated by her ambitious 
mother, a part taken by Bessie 
Quinn. Bessie’s characterization 
ranged from feigned graciousness 
to a self-rovealing outburst of 
qhrewdlshress when she lenounces 
the uncle’s deception.

As the daughters who failed to 
appreciate their uncle’s motive, 
Evelyn Peterson and Eleanor Wal
lace were two u>iusually pretty but 
spoiled young ladles. Eleanor’s 
bright vl/adty and Evelyn's air of 
aristocratic refinement made an ex- 
cedent contrast. Marjorie Rich did 
a fine piece of work as the weak, 
helpless mother frequently reduced 
to bewildered tears. George Fisch
er. the staid and sober oldest son, 
carried himself with dignity and 
poise.

Much of tee comedy of the play 
was funushed by EMgar Clark as 
tee butler, a small part of which be 
made much by mannerisms of voice 
and gait.

The ushers for the evening were 
Agnes Donohue, Wllllami MePart- 
land, Marjorie Howard, Richard 
Carpenter, Rita Stephens and Jo 
sepb L ’Heureux. The ushers served 
punch, ice cream and cake to the 
cast and invited guests from Merl< 
den and West Hartford after tee 
performance.

Bruno Naczkowskl did effective 
work as stage manager with tee as
sistance ol .Joseph Polozle who, al
though not a member of tee club, 
gave excellent service. Marlon Fra
ser, chairman o  ̂ the property com
mittee and her assistants, Ernestine 
Montle, Elinor Stiles, Blthel Mohr 
did much to make tee play a com
plete success.

Miss Helen Page, tee director of 
tee play, wa« presented with flow
ers by Edgai Qarke, president of 
Sock and Buskin. Edgar expressed 
tee appreciation of tee club for 
Miss Page’s devotion ot time and 
energy to the play and for the ex
cellent taste and good Judgment 
which made tee result so success
ful.

— Ernestine Maynard, ’86.

DRAMATIC CLUB NAMES 
CAST FOR COMING P U Y

**Paint<uid Powdtr** tb PrstcRt 
Family Upstairs** in 

Near Future.
Family Up- 

ilay to M
The cast for “The 

stairs,” the three act play to be pre
sented by the “Paint and Powder" 
Dramatic club has been selected. It 
la as follows: Joe Heller, the fatem*, 
Joseph Packard; Bnuna Heller, the 
mother, Constance Qermalne; Louise 
Heller, tee elder sister, Mary Alice 
Andrews; WlUle Heller, the brother, 
Langdon Judd; Annabelle, the baby 
stster, Barbara Lundberg; Charles 
Grant, James Mahoney: Mrs. Grant, 
his mother, Priscilla PlUsbury; Her
bert, his brother, Eugene Kelly; 
Miss Callahan, Mary Qulsb.

The entire action of the play 
takes place In the parlor at tee 
home of tee Hellers.

The understudies for tee “Family 
Upstairs” are: Betty Han is, Cathe
rine Walworth, Dorothy Bennett, 
and Edith Trouton.

—Olga Kwash, '84.

SOCCER PRACTICE TO 
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Spring praietice win start next 
Monday for tee 1984 edition of Man
chester High’s soccer eleven. Coach 
Greer states that a squad of 28 boys 
will report for practice, which wUl 
continue until tee weather becomes 
too hot Coach Greer plans to air- 
range a schedule of practice games 
from which he hopes to develop tee 
league team for next fall’s league 
campaign; he strongly emphasizes 
the fact teat this practice session 
will in no way interfere with track 
Cl baseball, and he wlU use only 
boys returning in tee faU.

With the return of eleven letter- 
men, Coach Greer hopes to place an 
invincible eleven on tee field next 
fall. Ardel Rooney, who was In
eligible last season, should prove a 
tower of strength at tee front F'rom 
the appearance of tee situation, 
everything points to a third con
secutive league championship for 
M. H. S.’s hooters in tee fall cam
paign.

—WiUlam Gray, ’34

GIRL RESERVES PLAN 
PUBUC CARD PARTY

■ ■'.V

ART EXHIBIT HELlI'
AT BARNARD SCHOOL

The pupils of Barnard school have 
arranged an tmusual art eoUcotloa 
to which many pictures are being 
posed by indlidduals of tee seventh 
and eighth grades. “ Sung of ths 
Lark." "Th « Gleaners, ’ “Mona 
Llss", “Whistler’s”  “ Mother," 
'Melon Eaters" and tee “Laughing 
Cavalier,” arc among tee many 
well-known paintings that are beinf 
shown. Movies are also one of ths 
features teat are being presented, 
Barnard School Orchestra, under 
tlto supervision of Miss Mary 
Rirsfuey, plays for the exhibit

Tuesday, April 17, is tee date set
for tee Girl Reserves’ public card 
party which will be held In tee Ninth 
school assembly ball, at eight 
0 clock.

The price of admission m 25 cents 
and tickets are being distributed 
among the members ^  tee club so 
that they may be easily obtained. 
Auction, contract and setback will 
be played and the players will not 
progress but will be able to play 
with their friends throughout the 
evening.

Marcella Kelly, president of tee 
club. Is tee general chairman, with 
Olga Kwash as her assistant and 
tee following girls and their com- 
mitteez appointed to assist her: 
Freda Rote, ticket committee; Ethel 
Mohr, table committee; Alma 
Bailey, refreshment committee; and 
Ernestine Montle, hospitality com
mittee.

Proceeds from tee card party will 
be used to carry on furteeg activi
ties qf tee club. This Is the first at
tempt teat tee club has made to 
hold a public card party.

—Jennie Smidholm, ’36A.

SPORT SLANTS
The boys who nave entered tee

school In tee last year seem to be a 
small and unwslgbty group. Where 
tee coaches are going to get their 
future athletic material from Iz a 
piutzle. The boys from ths under
classes, with one or two exceptions, 
are not big enough to see over tee 
top of an anthill. Yes, I  guess I  am 
pessimistic.

NEWASSKIfflEKlSlii 
F O K M A IB E M n d

Varied Needa of Large Grei(| 
in Plane Geometry to Bd 
Tolled.

Miss McGuire, who teaehes gee« 
n etry  and algt-bra to the I^ankUn 
building, has Introduced a projeqf 
of dlff^rentlated assignments whlc' 
will meet tee v a r l^  needs 
mathematical aeUltlea of the 
group in plane geometry. The worlu 
wbiph is given out each week, is di> 
vlded Into three ‘'blookz : ‘C " as> 
elgnment, practice work test; “B" 
assignment practice work and test 
in addition tc work of ”C ’ block; 
“A ” assignment, additional praoUet 
work and test including naaterl^ 
considorec In two other blocks.

Each day there la a class discus
sion of “ C" SMlgnment and an hi> 
dividual directed study of second 
and third blocks. Weekly quisief 
are given to summarise the vTork 
of each week and to determine t ^  
student’e. grade.

A  “C  grade means one block of
work thoroughly understood, not 
many blocks only fairly mastered. 
A  "B ” grade likewise means a 
more thorougn Insight into the finer 
points of tee unit studies, rather 
than a mass of material 86 per cent 
of which Is thor<'>ughly familiar. An 
“A ” grade represents a thorough 
mastery fimdamentals studied 
and ability to apply these'principles 
to "original” work.

Students completing tee “C" as
signment will have studied all of 
tee material Included m minimum 
essentials for college entrance and 
for promotion to tee next unit o f 
work. Yet they are w o r k ^  to 
complete tee advance assignments 
with tee understanding that noucl;; 
more than a minimum is necessary 
for laying a firm foundation upon 
which to build further mathemati
cal success.

—Barbara Nickerson, ’34.

GRADUATION PAGEANT 
EXECUnVES CHOSEfl

An executive committee of 
seniors to prepare tee graduation 
pageant was announced this week. 
Members of tee committee are: 
Ernest Berggren, Alma .Bailey, 
Harry Howroyd, Ruby Jarvll, Mar? 
garet Kompanlk, Dorothy Little, 
Jime Loomis, William Luettgens, 
Ernestine Maynard, SlmestliM Mon
tie, Phyllis Moroney, Barbara Nick
erson, Victoria Plesclk, Rita 
Stephens, Barbara Stotenfeldt, 
Marvin Strickland, Russell jVllson, 
John Zatkowskl.

The program will present a series 
of scenes representing Americans 
who have notably served their felr 
lowmen. Material for tee scenes 
has been secured by Interviews and 
letters by two divisions of senior 
English.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES

So far as can be seen there le 
only one way out of this predica
ment. ’That Is for the coaches to get 
tee most likely-looking lads who 
seem to possess requirements for 
their teams and feed them on milk 
and raw beef. In tele way, when tee 
present freshmen are juniors, the 
coaches should have a group of 
huge and ferocious athletes. W ill, 
perhaps I  am cynical. ^

No matter where-you go, however, 
you will always hsar the upperclass
men sing the same old time, “The 
boys are coming smaller and small
er.”  ’They seem to forget that when 
they came to as freshmen, the senior 
class teen said tee same thing about 
teem and yet there seesoz to be a 
scarcity of dwarfs in this locality. I 
might get bigger sometime.

—Joe Mlstretta, ’84.

BNGUSH CLASS BEPOR’TS

Interesting ro ^ rts  were given m 
Miss Burke’s EngUih classes re
cently by Eugenie Newberry, W il
liam Fish and ’Thomas Burgess on 
the life history o f Insull Rsymond 
Custer gave a eomparlebn of bur 
dally newspaper end a “OonaeoUeut 
Courant" published for the first Urns 
to *1764; ’Ihomas Moran'ipoks on 
‘A  Wsshtogton political p w e i var- 
BUS tbs Bvsntng Hsrald’ ;̂ Marorls 
Mitchell, entertained with an artlela, 
What Is This Golf 7" and Isolde 

k lva ' with ”Tbe Strangest Presi
dent”  V

The basketball team from the tegp̂  
tile department operating to the 
Trade School league captured first 
place as the textile and deetrle de
partments spilt even to a double* 
header contest at tee School' steeet 
Rec Tuesday afternoon.

A  big surprise was sprung to ,tha 
main game when tee textile iharp^ 
shooters downed the electricians, to 
tee flr it  half the score wmc 8-0 for 
tee textile team, but to the thirty 
quarter, Andy Raguskue made a 
foul ebot that wriA the eleobrlclaas 
from being looreleaB for that quary 
ter, while they held the textef 
eharpebootere jooreleas. Id the 
last quarter the textUsT team eeored 
a field goal and three fouls to a field 
goal for the electric team, making 
tee final score 11-8.

Andy Raguskus scored all ths 
points for tee sleotrlcians; while tee 
■coring honors were divided evenly 
among tee textile team.

The second game was a little moî  
exciting and mterestlng. Tbs slsfr 
triclans kept tee lead tbroughou 
tee game, although the textile tea|| 
threatened tee electric team a few 
times. A t the end of-the first half 
tee score was 8-7. In tee begtonii^ 
of tee last half both team. J^ttlsd 
to a scoreless quarter. Tha ele<v 
tridans tocreaseo theli lehd to 
three points over their rivals as the 
final score was 14-10. This wag 
the first victory for the slsotrtdaqg 
to tee minor league, while the texr 
tiles are still to tee loslBg eolmun. r  

—Lewis iZ lfe f f ,  ’85B.. ,

M AG AZINS 9TUDT
Sophomore BngUsb |A is prspaf*  

lag to use ths next few  wgem tj| 
studying various magumes. I t A  
dents who plan to raasaek tlM|| 
homes for copies of old rna|pgink| 
for class use are Marjorla if itd m li 
Isolde Riva, Oonstaace OardDsH 
Catherine W ilaw, Idn a  
Kay Madden and Jaala 
Esther Koehler is gotag to 
gat!e the supply o f magaalo 
In tee Public Library tiF. tai^dpii 
termlne why certain ones ef^ ̂  
much greater populaitty 
others.

W ITH  M M s manooas 
The studants hi lOi 

Fraahmaa lOA ItoiMgi 
ths present tiina iMtkliig on stâ - 
modsla repressBt» g  4KRar«imseen.i|i 
to tbs book-l^afO" otUt 
’junior Atiuill̂ RMiĵ
IB olaaa dk 
ork>«ads whIA 
study o f Itolin 
hut,algo

(



take a trimming:
in ‘S T E E L '

but HOW I Know My Onions!”
HAM*and-EGGS take their dipt and Jompa Jnat Mke Steel and Tele

phone. You can bet dollare to doughnuts moot women wish there 
was a ticker In every kitchen. A penny more or lees in the price 

o f bread or tomatoes can make a lot o f difference when you’re cooking 
for a family o f five—and the woman who isn’t long on buying sense may 
find lierself SHORT OF CASH!

«

But stocks snd bonds are traded in a publle exchange. Foods are 
sold over»the-counter and it’s  not the same thing at all. There’s no “ big 
board”  to tell you what to pay for onions and cheese and soap and lard. 
All the more reason for you to know what NOT to pay!

I f you are one o f the 6,000 women who read H ie Herald every dsy»
you’ll know the answer. You’ll know, for example, that ’ ’blind shopping”  
Is needless extravagance. ForThe HenUd Ads are your ’ ’price tlcker” t 
shopping list and sound buying guide Al«L IN ONR*

The ads tell you the price o f a bottle o f bluehig or a cac 
not only at one store but everywhere. The ads tell you what to serve for 
dinner tonight; they remind yon what yon need* The ads iaanre y e a  
getting real value because an advertising merchsnt knows yon will com
pare his offering with others and choose the beat]

1 ! : |

lags or gasoline—The Herald Ada point the way to QUALITY. Bloat 
merchants know that anything leas than real quality loses too moeh good 
wM to be worth the east o f advartiaing H

Make it a habit to ohep through Herald Adal T a  may ifT er feel
the thrill of scalping the m arket But you’ll have the solid satiafhction o f
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r -*  --------  ‘BIOXIC H B M  TODAY 
PABLITO, »  handsoine foqth, 

V, IMOOHM ft fofltlT e wheo b* flees 
Itiom  K e j W e s t t o  Bftvaaft with 
^BBAU ftod LOTTIE, two thieves. 

PftbDto baft been ftoonsed of a nrar- 
' der be did not commit. MABOIA 

TREADW AY, ftodally prominent, 
ooold prove be le Innocent but fears 
scandaL

PabUto U In love wltb ESTELLE 
. i lE LD, dani^ter of rich JIM 

FIELD. In Havana, under the name 
“ Juanito,”  be becomes oeWbrated as 

;iA  boxer and he and Beau open a 
grmnaftlam.

M. ^BIR AUBREY, a titled EnfUsb- 
' man and Pabllto's father, is searob- 

In f for his son, em plojing BILL- 
. ENOS, New York detective.

Three years pass and then Pabll* 
to sees EsM le again. They admit 
their love for e ^  other and ar
range secret meetings.

Billings, In Havana, suspects 
PabUto may be the youth he Is seek
ing and cables Sir Aubrey.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X » C m  
The gossip about' Juanito and 

Estelle finally reached Lottie. ‘I ’D 
spoil her face!" she promised shril
ly as she stood, arms akimbo, look
ing down at Beau who lounged In a 
deep wicker chair.

"Aw, show a little sense!"
“ It means we’ll be kicked outa 

here,” Lottie said craftily. That 
might reach Beau, she thought.

“A lot you're worryln’ about 
that!" he commented. “Kid, he said 
easily, “we got our rake-off. I know 
how you feel about him, Lottie, but 
he don't lean your way an’ that’s 
all there Is to It. You might as well 
make up your mind about it. It 
ain’t your fault an’ It ain’t his." 

“ I’ll kill that girl!”
“Now don’t talk crazy! You got 

enough to keep you the rest of yotir 
days—with what you can pick up 
easy. You don’t wanta go knifin’ 
anyone—’’

“Don’t I ? ”
“Aw, have some sense!” he ad

vised again, much tried and show
ing it.

Marcia sat by Estelle’s bed. The 
girl had suddenly become ill when 
she heard Marcia planned to go to 
the fight at La Mlrafiores. She had 
asked Marcia to stay with her. Mar
cia hEul stayed, but she had also 
done some wondering.

She knew that Estelle was only 
pretending to be sick. Estelle had 
recently shown little desire for Mar
cia’s company. She had been an Ir
reproachable hostess but Marcia 
ha^ sensed the fact that Estelle did 
not like her.

Well, in time she’d find out what 
It meant, Marcia decided. Mean
time—

“ Shall I read to you, dear?” she 
asked.

Estelle said that would be very 
nice. As Marcia himted for the book 
Estelle added, ‘T bate to think of 
your going Monday—it is Monday, 
isn’t it ? ”

Marcia smiled. Quite obviously 
the child v/anted her out of the way.

“I might stop a bit longer” , she 
■aid wltb hidden malice, “ if some
one begged me—very prettily!”

She saw Estelle swallow bard at 
that. "Now what’s up?” Marcia 
asked herself. "What in the 
world— ?”

Jim Field recognized Juanito as 
PabUto, the boy who bad nm his 
boats, but be bad no intention of 
mentioning the fact. He had won 
beavUy on Juanito. "Ted Jeffries 
was no good anyway,” Field thought 
as be rode home through the dark
ness, the scents and moving air that 
make a moonless Cuban night 

No, he would not give PahUto 
away. But before the passage of an 
hour be bad put a codicU to this 
decision.

Carlito was in the ball with a 
letter in his band as Field entered. 
Carlito showed his surprise and 
made the mistake of bolding the 
letter behind him.

"What have you there?" Field 
demanded.

"Nothing, Sir,”
"Let me see it.”
"It is—a letter from the sweet

heart of one of the servants. I take 
it to him.”

"I said let me see it!”
Carlito answered bravely. "Mr. 

Field, it is a letter from a lady— 
"Do you want me to knock you 

down?”
Carlito felt Field’s strong, blunt 

Ungers tighten on his arm. A  mo
ment and the letter was in those 
same fingers.

"A  letter from one of the ser
vants—addressed to my daughter!”  
Field sneered as be slit the envelop. 
He drew forth the folded sheet be
ginning, "My own dearest," and 
ending, "Juanito.”

Field laughed. "God!" he exclaim
ed, "this is a find! And I thought 
she was mild as milk!”

The letter still in his band, be 
pounded up the stairs and made his 
way, without knocking, into bis 
daughter's room. She was in her 
night things and a negUgee, stand- 
iiV  by a window. Field smiled on 
het with that smile be aiwasrs gave 
those wholly within his power.

'1  have a letter that is directed 
to you,” be said and his sense o f 
strength was increased by her sud
den palor.

"How long has tflls been going 
on—and just how far has it gone?" 
he continued.

HstftUe did not pretend to misun
derstand. Field’s keen, ftly eyes fol
lowed her. He heard her say in the 
dry, faltering way o f those who are 
badly frightened, "I love Urn as 1 
never thought I could love any-

"A h!”  he murmured. "S it down. 
W  mtiftt have a little talk.”  

Trembling, she settled in a  low 
Chair and be dropped to <me that 
faced it. She wlftbed, fthrinUng, 
that he was not so negr. Then be 
langhed suddenly, elated by the feel- 
la g  that she was, after aB, Us

daughter. He hlmaelf bad not been 
too particular in bis gayest years. 
Here was the same streak in her; 
the streak that could let her love 
a prize fighter, a murderer and a 
thief.

“ You little devil!” he commented. 
“Well, I understand all this but I 
won’t have it! How far has it gone? 
Where have you been meeting 
him ?"

"Usually at the park' and the 
Cathedral------ ’ ’

He guffawed. “ You’ll do better 
next time," be prophesied, “but next 
time It wUl be harder,’ too! I’m go
ing to have jrou watched. Under
stand? And—I won' t̂ have this! I 
have other plans for you."

He sat back. “Estelle," be said. 
“1 recognized Juanito tonight. 
Juanito!"

She lost even more color.
"I’m going to turn him over to 

the police If you ever see him again. 
That’s all. Otherwise be can go his 
damned way without any interfer
ence from me. Is that, clear?"

“ But he didn’t do It, Father— !” 
He smiled and raised bis bushy 

eyebrows. “I don’t care whether he 
did or not. I said I have other plans 
for you. And I also said that If you 
see him again I’ll turn him over to 
the police who are still looking for 
him. Do you imderstand m e?”

"Yes.”
“Do you agree?”
“No.”

He started, leaning forward. “Why 
not?”

“I love him so!”
"Is that aU?”
“What else?” she questioned with 

a little surprise. He relaxed, smil
ing once more.

“Well,” he said slowly, “if you 
can’t give him up I can inform the 
authorities and let Justice take its 
course. That will mean that yoiu: 
Juanito will go to prison for life— 
if he’s lucky. Otherwise he’ll sleep 
a few nights in the Death House 
and then— ” He paused to search 
his pockets for a cigaret case, find 
it and light a cigaret “I ’ve always 
wondered,” he went on, “whether 
tkt; method they use is quite merci
ful. It sometimes takes three turns 
of the switch or button—whatever 
it is—to kill a man. Have a cigaret, 
chUd.”

"No.”
“The young man’s life is in your 

hands, Estelle. He hasn’t a chance 
if I turn him over to the pcfiice. And 
he couldn’t hide again. I shall have 
him watched until you tell me that 
1 do not heed to. It’s for you to de
cide.”

She began to speak as be bad 
known she would, to beg his mercy. 
She was still amazingly young he 
thought, as he heard her. Her voice 
blurred, shook, broke as she repeat
ed her petitions.

“All this is interesting,” be com
mented as she paused, breathing 
hard and shaking. "Interesting but 
not convincing. If you see him again 
I’ll send him to life imprisonment 
or death. Have you ever known me 
tc break my word?”

She made no answer.
Field took out his watch. “I shall 

give you,” he said, looking at the 
watch, "five minutes in which to de
cide.”

He whistled a waltz tune that 
was being played at the cafes. The 
girl sat before him, her stricken 
eyes on bis, her tense bands grip
ping the arms of the chair.

(To Be Oontlnoed)

HERE’S A TAX PROBLEM 
FOR SALARIED WORKERS

Conzens 'Bill Would Place 10 
Per Cent Super Levy On 
Income Taxes.

Washington, April 7.— (AP) — If 
the Couzens amendment to the Rev
enue bill, placing an emergency 
one-year lO per cent super l e ^  (a  
all income taxes, and other parts of 
the pending bill are enacted, here's 
what a s a l t e d  man subject only to 
normal tax will have to work out 
next year before be finds what he 
owes uncle Sam:

After noting gross income, take 
out the usual exemptions and deduc
tions of which there is a lot more 
than you Uiink.

To your net Income thus deter
mined—up to $20,000—you are al
lowed to take off ten per cent, if . f s  
earned and not income from invest
ments.

Next figure 4 per cent of that fur 
the amount of tax, and then start 
worrying over the surtaxes b^dn- 
nlng at 14,000.

Add 10 per cent to the figure you 
finally obtain and if you have that 
much money at hand you can dis
charge the obligation.

TALCOTTVILLE
There will be no more basketball 

games this year for the Pioneers 
and it is donbtftil whether' there 
will be a baseball team. Both Pio
neer teams were very successful, 
winning the major Tportioa ot their 
games.

The Ladies Missionary society 
will hold their meeting in the 
ch u r^  Tuesday, AprU 17, at 2 p. m.

GERMAN GENERAL DIES

Muelhelm, Germany, April 7.—  
(A P )—0ns at Germany's most dls- 
tinguiahed World W ar commanders 
died today at the age o f 81. He 
was General Von Ifinem.

He was a  veteran o f the Frmooo- 
German war and was crediteed with 
preventing the Americans from  
breaking throtigh the retreating 
German Unas in 1818 at Champagne 
where he fllreeted German opera- 
tiens thseuffhottt the W etld War.
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Saturday, Apafi 7, 1984 
E. 8. T.

1:00 p. m.—Bulletins: W eathfr, 
Market Reports.

1:10—Rhythm Masters—Sid Pearl, 
director.

1:80—Program from New York.
2:80—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
8:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:80— Saturday Matinee — Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
4:00— Silent.
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225 BLartford Conn. 1880
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slo: OAsmae of Real Life—wait

Sunday, April 8, 1984
E. S. T.'

8:00 p. m.—Eddie Cantor; Rubin- 
off’a Oroheetra 

9:00—Manhattan Meiry-Oo-Round. 
9:80— The "Unique Program." 

10:00—Frank Black’s Orcbeatra. 
10:80— Hall of Fame.
11:00— Broadcast to Byrd Ebcpedi- 

tlon.
11:86—Orchestral Gems— C!hrlstlaan 

Kriena, director.
12:00 Midn.—Frankie Master’i  Or

chestra.
12:80 a. m.— Dan Russo’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.
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f.loyr oret cxoi
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■ASm — last- wJar wtac
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PiUL W9>L wee-whe aRTHwilST A OM
“’rv* wptf wwne wla wjaziod warn wna wsb wept wbap kpro

Oanb laat.
1i4|—Matrwiltan Operate e 
Ild^Lao  zeUa and Orehaatra 

leanamlea In New Deal 
Iter Van ataadan Oreh. 
lahard Hlmbar’a Orehaa.

A Veeal

__  - ______apty—oat
• iS ^  SilO—taatrix Fairfax Drimaa 
StOO—lOiO^Naw Mualeal Feature 
SitO—letia—To Ba Annaunoed 

ISiea—11 lOO—Ralph kirbary, BaHiena
lOiO^-iliOS—I .  Madrlouara Orohaatra 

- “ i.iadio Nawi aarvloa

Program for Saturday, April 7
E. S. T.
' 1:00 p. m.—Madison Ensemble.

1:80—Harold Knight’s Orchestra.
2:00— Round Towners.
2:80—Dfmdng Echoes.
3:00—Program by School of Music 

of University of Louisville.
8:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— CJambridge - Harvard Rugby 

Match.
5:00— Pancho and his Orchestra.
5:30—Jack 'Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Oiarles Carlile.
6:00—^Meet the Artist.
6:15— Voice of Romance.
6:80—Frederic Wm. WUe— “The 

Political Situation In Washington 
tonight.”

6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 
Band. '

7:00—Elder Micbatix and his Con
gregation.

7:30-^erenaders.
7:46— Isbam Jones and his Orches

tra.
8:00—Forty-Five Minutes In Holly

wood.
8:46—The Bard of Erin.
9:00—Nino Martini; Andre Kos- 

telanetz Orchestra and Chorus.
9:30—George Jessel.

10:00—Byrd's Antarctic Expedition.
10:30— Leaders in Action.
10:46— Ted Florito’s Orchestra.
11:15— Press Radio News.
11:20— Anne Leaf at the Organ; 

Brad Reynolds, tenor.
11:30—“Peter the Great.”

Program for Smiday, April 8
E. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—Church of the Air.
10:30—Melody Parade.
10:45— The Playboys.
11:00— Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00—Mirth Parade.
12:15— Italian Melodies.
12:30—'nto Guizar’s Mid-Day Ser

enade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00—(Tburcb of the Air. /
1:30—Lazy Dan, the Minstrel Man, 

with Irving Kaufman.
2:00—The Radio Voice of Religion;

Rabbi Abraham J, Feldman.
2:30—The Big Hollsrwood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:00—New York Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra.
4:00—Radio League of the UtUe 

Flower—Father Coughlin.
6:00—Mike Hanapi and bis Melody 

Boys.
6:16—Everett D. Dow—"Did You 

Know That. .
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank

Crumlt
6:00—Farm and Garden Talk.
6:05—Webster’s Old Timers.
6:80—Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45—The Family 'Theater—A ct 1.
7:00—The American Revue, Jack 

Denny's Orchestra.
7:30—The Family Theater—A ct 2.
7:45—Cocoanut Grove Ambassa

dors.
8:00—Sunday Nile Revue—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:80—W aring's Penns3rlvaaian8 and 

Guest Star.
9:00—Seven Star R ev u e -N in o  

Martins, Jane Froman, Em o 
Rapee’e Orchestra; Ted Husing; 
Vagabond Glee C!lub.

9:30—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist 
and Concert Orchestra.

10:80—Bordon Program.
11:16—^Little Jack Little’s Orebes- 

tra.
11:45—Fritz Miller's Orebestra. ,

Ulph K 
I. Madrl

lOilB—11i15<-PrMi>iaL .llit^Madrlauara Or. (Cont’d.) 
I lil^ llt lS —Ona Man’s Family—0 to o lliOS—IJiOC -̂Carafrat Carnival—o to o

eB8-WAS0 NETWORK
BASIC—laati wt bo wado woko woao 
waab waao wer wkbw wkro whk cUw 
wdrc woau wfp wlaa waan wfbl wipd 
wjiv wipai: Mlowaati wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz wowo wbai EAST—WPS whp wibw whao wlbs wfaa 
woro wioo efrb okae 
DIXIE-wfat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt wdaa wblf T. tar wdbj wwva wmbf waji 
wmbrMIDWEST-weab wtl wmt wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcca wsbt kacj 
iwnaxiMOUNTAIN—kvor Ids koh kil 
COAST—khj koln kfrc kol kfpy kvl 
Ikfbk kin] kwf kem kdb krmb kgb 
Csnt. East.
ISiSO— 1:3(^Harold Knight Or.—to e 1i00— 2)00—A rtlsta’ Raoltal—o to est 
1;SO— 2:SO—Dancing Eohoas—o to c 2tOO— StM^Tha Roundtownara—o to o 
2:20— 2:30—Ann Laaf at tha Organ 
2:0(^ 4:00 — Canibrldga>H a r v a r d 

Rugby Football Qama In Naw York 
4:00— 6:00—Panoho’a Orehaatra—to c 
4:80— 8:20—Jack Armstrong—as only; 

Mauris Sharman Orohaatra—wast

9:00—New England C!ommunity 
Singing Clubs.

9:16—News.
9:30—Ekldie Ducbin and his Or

chestra.
10:00—Three Blue Notes.
10:15—^Tlme, weather, temperature.
10:20— Sports Review.
10:30—National Bam Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:86—Paul Whiteman and his Hotel 

BUtmore Orchestra.
12:00—Jack Denp" and his Hotel 

Pierre Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Vincent Lopez and bis 

Hotel St. Regis Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

WBZ-WBZA
April 7, 1984

B. fl. T.
1:80 p. m.—Vio and flade.
1:45—NBC String Quartet.
1:50—^Metropolitan Opera—^"Ma- 

non.”
5 :1 5 -^ e ill bistsrs.
6:80—Grand Daddy—^Henry Cragln 

Walker.
5:46—Little Orphan Annls.
6:007-AJ Pierce and Hia Gang.
6:80—Time.
6:82—Old Farmer’a Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—^Famous Sayings.
8:48—^Weather.
6:45—Concert—^Bldward MacHugh, 

baritone.
7:(X)—W orld in Review—H u old  F. 

Manchester.
7:15—Cascades Orchestra.
7:80—FCJB. D etroit—Benny Hyts 

and bis Orchestra.
8:00—A rt in Amsrloa — 'T b s  

CIsssic Arts o f the Young Rs- 
puMlc.”

8:20—“la Scarcity the Road to 
Wealth,”  Eliot Wight, Advertis
ing M sasgsr, U.- S .^ l^vM opa 
Com]

t

Sunday, April 8, 1984
E. S. T.
8:00 a. m.—Samovar Serenade.
8:30—Time, weather, temperature.
8:33—Lew White, organist.
9:00—NBC Child I 's  Hour.

10:00— Southland Sketches — South- 
emalres.

10:30—Music and American Youth 
Washington school musicians, di
rection, Dr. B. N. C. Barnes.

11:00— Press-Radio Bureau News 
Service.

11:05—Spiritual Singers.
11:16— Safety Crusaders.
11:31—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
11:48— Metropolitan Organ recital— 

Arthur Martel.
12:09 p. m.—Time, weather, temper

ature.
12:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:30—Radio C!ity Music Hall Con

cert.
1:80—National Youth Conference 

— “What Life Means to Me,” 
Daniel A. Poling.

2:00—Bar X  Days and Nights.
2:80—Rings o f Melody.
3:00— Spartan Trlollau:
3:30—Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4:00—Albert Paysor Terhune.
4:15—Massachusetts Bay Colonies 

—Gleason L. Archer.
4:80—Princess Pat Players.
5:00—National Vespers — "Man’s 
Extremity is God’s Opportunity," 
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick.

6:80—Grand HoteKDrama.
6:00—Symphony Orchestra.
7:00—Ted Weems and his Orches

tra.
7:80—Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet, Hilliard, vocaJist; Oizie Nel
son and bis Orchestra.

8:00—EkkUe Cantor, RubinofTs Or 
ebsstra.

9:00—George M. Coban; RMrelers 
Quartet; Emil Coleman and his 
(>rehssti«.

9:80—W alter WiacbeH.
9:46—^Adventures in Health — Dr. 

Hennsn Bundesen.
10:60—Testimonial dlnnsr to George 

M. Cohen and Sam H. Harris.
10:02—Old Fanner's Almanac.
10:04—Temperature.
10:06—^Famous Sayings.
10:08—Weather.
10:10—Organ recital — James J. 

O'Hara.
10:15— Sports Review.
10:80—Jee and Bateese.
10:4i^L 'H eure Exqulse.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:00—O rgia recital — James J. 

O'Hara.
11:18—Evsntids Singers.
11:80—Caslao de Pares Orchestra.
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.—Terrace <3arden Oreh.

1:00—^NBC Program Ckdendar.

• U S -  2120-F. W. W ill. T a lk -bss lo t 
Jack Armstreng—Bildwsit rapsst i 

• t4 a -  6i42—Happy Mlnatrsl — sasti 
OtoMs Hall ana Orehaatra—wait 

lies— tTOO—E ldar MIohaux—alao coaat 
2)20— ?i2<^Phll Oeok Program—aait: 

Quartet—Dlzls; Orehea.—mldweit 
2i44— 7)45—laham Jensa Orehaa.—to e 
7 i0 ^  j  100—46 M. In Hollywood-bailo  
7t4S- ii4 ^ A lo x a n d tr Weelloott—to e 
•  lO ^  OiOO—Nine Martini ft Oro.—to e 
•i20— 2120—Oaorgla Jaaaal—oat to oat 
2(00—10:00—Eyrd Expedition—o to cat 
2i2(^ l0 i25—Laadara In Action—alao e 
2:42—10:46—Quy Lombardo Oroh.—to e 

10:16—11 tia —Frooa.Radio Ntwa iorvloo 
10:20—11:20—Ann Laaf at tha Organ 
10:1^11:10—Fatar tha Oraat— baaio;

Harry ioanlek Orehaa.—mtdwaat 
lliOO—12:0(^LIttla J. LIttIa Oroh.—ba« 

alo; C. DIokaraen O reh .-m id w tit 
11:20—12:20-^harllo Davla Oreh.—oa- 

alo; Louie Fanloe Oroh.—mldweat 
12:00— *'0(^Danca Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wla wba-wbaa wbal 
■Wham kdka wgar wjr w|w wsyr wraal; 
MIdwaat: woky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koU wran wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHW EST ft CANADIAN — wtmji 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwne wla w]ax; 
wtia*waun wlod warn wnac wab wapil 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro* 
woal ktb i ktha waoo wava >
M O UNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kghl I 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo  M l kgw komo' 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaat
12:4a- 1:46—Matropolltan Opart—to e 
4:00— 6:00—Platt A Nltrman. Planot 
4:16— 6:1S—Nall Slatara In Harmony 
4:80— 6:20—LittIa Jaekla Halltr, Voo. 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annia— eaat only 
6KKL- 6:00—Al Paaret and Hla Qang 
6:80— 6:80—Stamp Club—to w ji only 
6:46— 6:48—C apt W llllam t, Talk— 

eaat; Orphan Annia—mldweat rpt 
6:00— 7:00—John Harriok, Baritone 
6:11^ 7:16—Qaorga Olaen’a Orcheitra 
6:80— 7:80—F. O. B. Detroit, Varietyi 
7:00— 8:00—Art In America, Dramatic i 
7:20— 8:20—Cavallera Mala Quartet I 
7:30— 8:30—Program From Montreal' 
8:00— 9:00—Arlana Jaokaon, Or.—wja 
B:3(L— 9:20—Eddie Duchin Orehaatra 
9:0(^10:0<L—National Parka Program 
9:8<L—10:80—W L8 Barn Dance— to cat 

10:30—11:30—Prate-Radio News Servlet 
10:36—11:36—Paul Whiteman Orehaa. 
11:00—12:00—Jack Danny’a Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—VInoant Lopez Orchestra

DAVIS IN NEW HAVEN 
ON MOOSE CONFERENCE

STUDENT FLOWER 
EXillBfT STAGED

Bokny Laboratories ai Con
necticut CoDege LYe 
Garden Paradiu.

W AU ST. BRIEFS
Nbsw York, April 7.— (A P )—Fa- 

vortU e dividend ehangee in the pa^t 
week totaled 28, the same as in the 
previous weSk, says Standard Stans' 
ties dsnipaay. Too resumptions, 
four inerstoes, seven extras and two 
initial pemnents were r ^ r te d . Ten 
tm favor^m  rbvisinis compared 
with seven the week before.

Thb GborSh Life Iflsarmwe Cor- 
poTQtlMi, o f which J. P. Morgan
trsasapSTf reports sa  inereafs o f m  

cent, to orififlarv life IsEued <bir> 
the fisst quarisr as compared

with a' year ago. Aimulty con- 
rose 51 per cen t Thp oor- 
B^jperatss for the benefit of 

fflfcgjr, Igw officials, sad lAelr
toalltes^^eC the Protsstoat Episcopal

........................ ..

Making Plans if or Gathering in 
Elm City April 28-29—  Ex
pect 1,000 Delegates.

Senator James J. Davis, Pilgrim 
Governor of the Loyal Order of 
Moose is in New Haven today to 
complete arrangements for the 
State-wide Moose Ctonference to be 
held there April 28 and 29. Tomor
row afternoon he will attend a large 
assembly of Moose in New Britain 
and will deliver an address on the 
Alumni Association which he is or
ganizing In the State. Following 
the public meeting in New Britain 
he will meet the secretaries, the 
Past Directors and the present offi
cers of the Lodges together with the 
Regents and representative leaders 
of the Woman of the Moose. Miss 
Katherine Smith Grand Recorder of 
the Women of the Moose will also 
attend this meeting in New Britain.

Elxtensive plans aro underway for 
the'New Haven Conference provid
ing all day activities Saturday and 
Sunday, April 28 and 29. A special 
Conference Committee will repre
sent each lodge In the State to co
operate with the New Haven Com
mittee led by M. F, Falsey, Fred 
Ward, and George Benson. Mrs. 
Walter Quinn and Miss Agnes 
Jaserle are representing the New 
Haven Women of the Moose •Ir their 
plans for a child w elfan conference 
wherein the many important child 
welfare agencies of the State will be 
given an opportimlty for represen
tation along with the work of 
Moosebeart, the well known trade 
school for orphan children of de
ceased members of the Moose.

Over a thousand delegates repre
senting the lodges of the State are 
expected to visit New Haven during 
this two day conference of the New 
Haven Lodge which numbers over 
two thousand members and support
ed by many others interested in child 
welfare throughout the State will 
bring a strong convention to New 
Haven.

The growing interest in the Child 
Labor Amendment will find expres
sion in an open forum on this sub
ject under the auspices of the Moose 
(Conference. It is anticipated that 
child welfare workers and those in
terested in the ratification of the 
CThild Labor Amendment will look to 
this conference as an opportunity to 
advance their cause. However an 
open foruri will be held on this sub
ject.

New London, April 7. — The first 
student flower show ever held at 
Connecticut College attracted hun
dreds of visitors to the college to
day. The botany laboratories In 
New London hedl were transformed 
from their usual drab severity Into 
veritable gardens by great masses of 
foliage and flowers. Clusters of 
brilliant azaleas, eastyr lilies, ama
ryllis, tropical x'ollage, narcissus and 
many others against a background 
of cedars combined In creaUng a 
vivid and arresting picture.

The flower show la sponsored by I 
the plant science group, a student 
organization at the college. There 
were 12 exhibits. The student ex
hibitions were designed and executed 
by Madlyn C. Hughes, of Bristol; 
Ruth M. Worthington, ’36 of Hart
ford; Frances N. Ernst, ’36 of Cleve
land, Ohio; Jane W. Wycoff, '36 of 
Cleveland; Jeannette Freeman, '35 
of Bellerose, L. I.; Adreon D. Fln- 
nelgan, '36 of Forest Hills, N. Y.; 
Jean A. Berger, ’34 of Hingham, 
Massr; Jane M. Kretschmer, ’36/ of 
Forest Hills, N. Y.; Elizabeth A. 
Bindloss, ’36 of Mystic. Friends of 
the college who contributed displays 
were the Plant estate of Eastern 
Point; the Harkness estate of 
Waterford; Fellman and Clark, 
Fisher, and Ocean avenue green
house, New London florists. There 
was a display of drawings of land
scapes by the Cambridge School of 
Landscape architecture. Dr. George 
S. Avery, Jr., professor at botany at 
the college added an arboretum dis
play of evergreens, laurel and seed
lings.

Cottage Garden
One of the outstanding student 

exhibits was a cottage garden de
signed by Madlyn C. Hughes and 
Ruth M. Worthington. It repre
sented the doorway of a white cot
tage with green blinds ornamented 
with a window box filled with wax 
pink geraniums and wandering Jew. 
Velvety green grass, a white picket 
fence serving as a background for a 
border bed or multicolored polyan
thus, a pool bordered by rocks, 
mosses, ferns, skimk cabbage and a 
brlgLt patch of blue abulilon aU 
formed a natural and charming gar
den.

Another interesting student ex
hibit of carnivorous plants collected 
and arranged by Jean Berger and 
Jane Kret^hmer included the Venus 
Flytrap, the Sun Dee, and the Dar- 
lingtonia.

A desert scene dlspla3dng various 
t3T>es of cacti, created by Jeannette 
Freeman and Adreon Finnegan, at
tracted much attention. a £k> inter
esting were terraria showing a col
lection of ferns and wood plants en
closed in glass by Elizabeth Bind- 
loes. An attractive flagstone walk 
bordered with ferns and mosses 
worked out by Frances Ernst served 
as an entrance to the arboretum 
display by Dr. Avery.

Supplementing the student ex
hibits and enhancing tb beauty of 
the seeds were the profusion of trop
ical vegetation loaned by the Plant 
estate in addition to their general 
aid to the student exhibitors a large 
display of narcissus from the Hark
ness estate; table decorations and 
corsages by Fellman and CJlark; cut 
flowers from Fisher; and baskets of 
flowers by the Ocean avenue green
house.

PRISON TRUSn WALKS 
ODT TO SHORT FREEDOM

Taken Into Custody Several 
Hours A fter Escaping Nor
folk, Mass., Penal Colony.

The Poet’s Column
“SPRING TIME”

There is nothing like spring 
When the riven, aflow.

From winter's melting snow,
Or the birds that will sing 

We come back in the spring 
And bring back our colors aglow.

There is nothing to spring 
From the b ir^  o f the bough 

Or from  the bending willow 
Just a peep o f ray through the 

sky.
To warm us tin March goes by 

As the buds shall burst from the 
bough!

There is something in spring 
Mother nature first calls us 

Like a magnet she binds lu  
For she’s  guessed our moods , with

in,
While she wonderfully soothes us, 

And turn our thou^ta to spring.
—Mixe Theresa Lanzano, 

170 BlsseU street, 
(’Town).

ALASKA GOLD BUSH 
'Vanoouvsr, B. C., AprU 7.— (A P ) 

—Bringing back memories o< the 
wild days o f KloniHke gold rush, 
■eores o f <dd thns prospeettav were 
Yukmi-bound today on the coastal 
liner, Princess Norah.

C^aptain R  D. Adams, who heads 
a party o f tea, plans to fiy into the 
Leilrd River district to stay thrtre 
untU winter.

“The world is due for a big 
strike,”  be said. "A fter e v f^  do* 
pruttlba fo ld  h is  hfooidU the eozs.’''

Wrentham, Mass., April 7.— (AP) 
—William Gambardella, 45, a truscy 
at Norfolk prison colony, was taken 
into custody here today, several 
hoims after be bad escaped from 
Norfolk. ,

Gambardella was missed at the 
late check last night and state police 
were notified. Patrolman James I. 
Mullen of the Wrentham police ar
rested him early this moniing as be 
strolled through Wrentham Center. 
The prisoner wore the garb o f a 
sailor.

Prison colony officials said Gam
bardella, a t r u ^ ,  had been working 
in the kitchen, outside the prison 
waU. He apparently just walked 
out to freedom and was not missed 
until the late night check up.

Gambardella Is serving a sen
tence of 6 to 7 years for assault 
with intent to klU. When smtenced 
he gave his address as Eairi Bos
ton.

REDS TRY TO BREAK UP 
ARMY DAY (XREMONIES

Six DemonstraUms Injured in 
Seattle During Melee With 
Veterans and Police.

Seattle, April 7.— (A P )—Thirteen 
asserted “Reds” were held in jail 
today following thalr attempts tu 
inject anti-war demonstrations into 
Army Day ceremonies.

A  truck bearing signs reading: 
"BUlions For War—fl.2 0  A  Weex 
For Uneqiployed” , were “ansaked” 
ititft a  p a t^ tic  parade but it -had 
not hem long in the line o f march 
before war veterana attacked it, de- 
attpyed the signs and held severed 
pasaeagMi for poUce. Six demon
strators were injured in the melee.

Several more demonstrator  were 
tunied over to police after they had 
atteatoted to p ^  aatl-war banners 
to a lo d ^  hall where a patriotic pro
gram was to be prsaented.

Bight o f those aireatsd were 
with d^ r t totly Ocatduot aad 
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CHAm W  VI
FOREWORD

Mery repulsei Tommy when 
he klMee her. He telle her If 
■he were not mafried to Lord 
Re-aford, he would ask her to 
marry him; thst'ihe Is the only 
woman he hsi ever wanted to 
marry. He kiaaee her again, 
tenderly, without her reeiating.
She bMomee panie-strleken, 
ruihea off to the hotel in her 
car, followed by Tommy in hie.

Ereklne, who had seen Mary run
ning for her car piirfued by Tommy, 
dashed after them and Juit managed 
to Jump on the running board of the 
latter'• oar aa it sprang forward at 
terrific speed.

"Wliat do you want, noeeyt”  de
manded Tommy in an ominous tone.

“ To keep you from making more 
of a fool of yourself and a scandal 
of Lady Rezford than you already 
have’ ’ came the firm reply. “ If 
you.’ ê interested, you may like to 
knoW-'this al fresco of yours has 
created quite a buzz.”

Tommy made no reply. All his at
tention was concentrated on keeping 
up with Mary’s car. Erskine was 
Buent because it was perilous keep
ing his foothold at such break-neck 
speed.

Mary won the race and as Tommy 
leaped from his ear and ran into the 
lobby of the hotel, the elevator door 
slammed shut behind her. Not wait
ing for another car, he dashed up 
the stairs', followed by Erskine. He 
reached the corridor just as she ran 
into her suite, closed the door and 
turned the lock. It could not be said 
that Tommy knocked on the door— 
he banged.. There was no sound 
from within.

“ Stop these wild earrying-ons’ ’ 
aaid Erskine, taking him by the arm.

you, that is well within her
“ Calm down!

“ Who are you to toll ms wiBt,ts- 
dof Whenever I fin  ̂ eomStl îag -4  
the moment I find I really like it 
must have It — away It pops,*' .

“ She’s married’ , aald Er^tiM'
' ’ So was Cleopatra. That Y**' 

all I needed.”
“  Cleopatra f Nevar aupposed yvo 

knew her,”  aald Erskine. Hs ww
hoping, BO mereurial could Tokwy^a 
moods be, that he could makr him 
laugh. If he could do. that, all might 
yet bo well.

But Tommy did not laugh. He 
glared at Ersklqe. He would not 
give up yet.

' ‘ You can write her off your next 
income tax report, aa an unavoidabls 
lots. ’ ’

Tommy gave no sign of having 
heard this would-be faeetidua re
mark. He kept on pacing the long 
floor and talking, half to himselz» 
half to Erskine.

‘ ‘ She trembled— she fluttered like 
a leaf— ”

“ Well she’ll tremble and she*11’ 
flutter just as well tomorrow.”

“ Not this one. She haa oonseienee 
writ large on her. At this moment! 
—I know her, I tell you — she’s 
cooling off like some volcano that’s 
changed it ’s mind about wiping out 
a lot of Italian villages.’ ’

‘ ‘ I don’t see what you can do, 
about that — volcano or this pretty 
woman.”

“ You wouldn’t ! ”  said Tommy 
scornfully. “ You're just like every  ̂
body else — everybody but me. You 
want something but only in a half
hearted way. If you can’t have it,; 
you give in and mope around until 
you find something else you want,. 
Well, I ’m not that kind. When I 
want a thing, I want it and I ’ve got 
the guts to fight for it.”

“ Nobody gets everything h* 
wants”  said Erskine.

■':W

They gathered eilently around the fallen figure.

“ She evidently has no intention of 
opening the door and yon can't bat
ter it down.”

Tommy muttered something which 
sounded like a curse, but he did fol
low Erskine into their suite. He 
went directly to the telephone and 
when the office answered, asked for 
Boom 380. Mary, who bad sunk 
down on a ebaiae longue, all but ex
hausted, picked up the receiver. 
When-she heard Tommy’s voice, she 
made no answer — except the very 
eloquent one of leaving the receiver 
off the hook. She waited a few min
utes. Then she replaced the receiver 
and asked the otwrator to pot 
through a .call for Lord Bexford. at 
hia hotel in Washington. Then she 
left the receiver off again.

“ Won’t get your call that way”  
warned Oleste, the faithful maid 
who bad kept house for her and 
Sylvia in New York, and who had 
joined her in London soon after her 
marriage.

' ‘ They say it will take two hours ’ ’ 
she explained. “ He’ll calm down 
by then.”

“ A fine place this is, for all its 
looks”  complained CelesfS. “ Drunks 
bating on doors._ J was scared. ’ ’

“ Well, he is a home product’ ! 
langhed Mary. “ Yon remember 
Tommy Trent, don’t yon?”

“ Oh that one! No wonder, I 
always thought he was daffy.”
, Tommy, meanwhile, wee pacing up 
and down the room. Hia eyes were 
wild. He was raving incoherently. 
Slick, hia valet, waa not unaccus
tomed to bis erratic behavior at 
times, but this went beyond any
thing be bad ever seen. He stared 
at him round-eyed.
“ To bed, you!”  thundered Tommy 

ns he suddenly noticed Slick. He 
waa glad to go, but he went out 
shaking hia head.

“ Tommy, calm down”  said Er- 
fnkine pleadingh'. ' ‘ You can’t do 
isagrthing. If she doesn’t want to see i

“ Says who?”  demanded Tommy.] 
“ You’ll see! I will not be thwart-j
ed.”

“ Of course you ean phone her,” ) 
said Erskine sareasticdlly. j

It was the worst thing he eould 
have said. What little sanity was 
left in Tommy Trent, went. He 
looked wildly around the room. Then 
as his eye fell on one of the long 
French windows leading ont on the 
balcony, bis face lighted np.

‘ ‘ Why didn’t I think of it be-, 
fore”  he said and .suddenly h.unit 
into a loud laugh.

Erskine gave a sigh of relief — 
Tommy had laughed! But'bd feel
ing of relaxed tension waa of uhert 
duration. Tommy rushed ont on the 
balcony, Erskine following.

“ See”  said Tommy, indicating 
the parpapet. “ I can elimb that. 
Why did I stand around waatiag 
time, when all the while this bleated 
balcony and that other one and that 
other one awaited me.”

Now Erskine waa really alarmed. 
He kuew Tommy, despite hih wfld 
life, was strong and lithe and agile. 
But to leap from one balcony to az- 
othcr — and to another! It apellBd 
suicide. He grasped Tommy’s arm 
with both hia bands vise-ttke. 

“ YouHl kill yourself”  he asid. 
“ She’a worth it.”
' ‘ No woman is worth it — no wo-, 

man ever was.”
I ean make it — I will nuke it”

declared Tommy, as if hia friend Lgd 
not apoken. He sbeok off the* ^  
straining hands, and ran back oq m
parapet, in preparation for . a run-' 
ning jump. Eralune, frozen wHk 
terror was motionless, as Toiftmy 
took the leap.

He made it!
The next jump was a bngsr one.
“ Don’t try that enel”  shouted 

Erskine.
He saw Tommy run—leap—
There waa a thnndering emeb as 

something hit an awning two fioqa 
below and eratlied on a marble floes.

Screen Verskm Opesu at State Theater Aprfl 15

DDOELANDERSSCORE 
FOR SECOND TIME HERE

Minstrel Group Entertains 
Crood Sized Crowd at Whiton 
Memorial HaO.

For the second time this season, 
the Dixieland Minstrels at Rockville 
gave SB 'excellent show in Whiton 
Memorial Hall lajst night, under the 
eua^oes o f the Y. M. C. A . Barller 
to w  season the group o f enter
tainers, many of whom border on 
tha prcffaiisional. were' the bit o f the 
DdlsmatiOna] N ig^  entertainment 
at the "T " some weeks ago. A  good 
crowd was in attendantai at laat 
night's show.

Hit nainbers sung by mezhbers in- 
Got

<faa ‘Hittia* On a

by Lila Morgan "Hush My M o o r 'b y  
Mrs. Reedy, assisted by Ja<^ Bayes 
and Al W hite; "m ack Mognligt ^  
by Mildred Stevensmi; "YdQ*^’ a  
Comfort to Me” by dathariae Ree
dy; "Love is the Sweetest ‘n to g ” . Inr 
Katherine Morgan. '

Song and dance numbeas 
men were, “Happy aa thiB 
Lonx.”  by CSiariea 
“How'm I Doin’ It” , by A r i ^  
dy; tap dance, by Lbb9f  
“Sweet Sue” , tap daaoa' ' 
by Gordon Hayea. .

Comedy s k r td ^  Wta*#
Archie and R ob«rtR e^ty 
"Bye, Bye Blnea'̂  by A l 
a speclaity s(fib 
her by. Cttonie R egifc 
Man.” The show 
favorite ^oslBK:tagMl|bi^
B(mnd.” v

i 'r .

able 
wiUio 
brokaa

m
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B A S E B A L L  B R I E F S  JEIGIfr NEW FISTIC
Gibson Sees Five Clubs In Hot Fight 

For Pennant, But Won’t Name Order

BlAM U H lO rrEB a n ^ I i m  B t A N C » E 9 1 ^  c o n n ,  SA T tifR D A T ;

By AsaoetetaA Press <
YANKEES

Birmingham, Ala^ April 7.— 
(A P )—Charley Devena, former 
Harvard dinger, is back with the 
Yankees aftei recuperating at Boca 
Raton, Fla., from appenihcitis, peri- 
tonitia and Jaundice. Charley de> 
niea there is anything wrong with 
him now.

"I would have reported long ago,” 
he said, “except for a pain in my 
shoulder.”

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.—If the Dodgers 

don’t succeed in n^otlating a trade 
for another pitcher soon, it won’t 
be because Business Manager Bob 
Quinn has not tried. A fter aban
doning a conference with Judge 
Emil Fuchs of Boston, Quinn went 
into a huddle with Branch Rickey 
of the Cardinals, .trying to get a 
dinger in exchange for some of 
Brooklyn’s minor league talent 
which the Cards want.

GIANTS
Nashville, Tenn.—Lefty O’Doul 

appears to be trying hard to make 
a regular job for himself in the New 
York Giant’s lineup although he is 
sure of being kept afound as a 
plnch-hltter. After coming through 
with a pinch blow Thursday.. Lefty 

, got into yesterday’s clash with 
Cleveland late and hit twice in 

• three times up, driving in the tying 
nm in the ninth.

BRAVES
Barnwell, 8. C.—The Braves left 

here on an early morning train for 
Washington. 'They play the Orioles 
in Baltimore Sunday, and the Sen
ators in Washington Tuesday.

BED SOX
Birmingham, Ala.—Lefty Grove 

—he o f the much talked of arm — 
will do the Red Sox pitching today 
agaiast the Barons.

It will be bis first appearance tor 
his new club and the probability is 
that be will only attempt two or 
three innings. Bueky Harris is 
quite bappy over L eft^s decision to 
start the game,

CUBS
Cbleago—The Cubs rolled into 

Chicago today, unpacked and movr 
ed into W r ifl^  Field to give borne 
fans a look at what baa been oc* 
eonmliabed sinee they finished the 
l$ it  National League season in 
third plaoa,

Tb# opp ^ tion  was tbs Amarloan 
Laaguo nuunplon Washington fen -
ntora, _______

WHITE M S
El Paso, Tax,—gtanlsy Bordaga- 

ray, young outlleldor obtainad » la  
spnng from  Sacrainonto, la maklag 
n  brisk bid for a Job in the Cbleago 
Whits Box outflald.

Shoved into center field when 
Mule Haas bad to laava the club for 
medical treatment, the youngster 
hae more than held bla end up.

ATHLETICS-PHILLIES 
- Philadelphia—The revamped Ath- 
latlce and the medenwer Phillies 
m ake their home town debuts today 
in the first contest of a five-game 
d ty  aeries. '
■4ni the plaeee ei ouch favorites j s  
eSuek Klein, Spud Davis, Lefw  
Gfove, Rube Walberg, George Eam - 
alAw and Max Bishop will be Ethan 
Allsn, Lou Chiozsa, Mike Hasiin 
and Irvine Jeffries among the Phils 
and Charley Berry, Joe Cascarella 
and A1 Benton among the A ’s.

SENATORS
Chicago—The Washington Sena

tors are tackling the i^ ca g o  Cubs 
today to gain cmly their second 
training season taste o f major 
league opposition. Earl WhltehlU 
gets the call to try his southpaw 
sharp-shooting..

TiOEBS;
Lakeland, Fla.—W ith'* I I  more 

days to wait before the season 
opens, the Detroit Tigers will spend 
the week here, playing the Mon
treal Royals.

The Tigers beat the Royals 10 to 
0 yesterday with Schoolboy Rowe 
pitching the first three innings. He 
said his arm felt fine. He had 'been 
out o f service since the arm ' was 
hurt last July. Manager Cochrane, 
threatened earlier in the week with 
something akin to appendicitis, 
-caught five innings.

INDIANS
Nashville, Tenn.—Earl Averill 

and Hal Trosky have relieved Joe 
Vosmik and Frankie Pytlak o f khe 
task of handling major batting 
honors for the Cleveland Indians.

As the Indians took '̂ an eleven 
inning, 6 to 5 game from the New 
York Giants yesterday, their 16 
hits included three doubles and a 
single by Averill and* a homer by 
Trosky.

BEDS
Tampa, Fla.—Although he was 

reported to have been released to 
Toronto of the International League 
Joe Morrissey is still with the Cin
cinnati Reds. *

There was some Mtcb in the 
transaction and tMorrlssey. who was 
the last of the Redleg holdouts to 
sign, may go to Boston.

The Braves are understood to 
have refused an offer o f Morrissey 
and cash fot Joe Mowry.

General Manager Larry M a:- 
Pball has balked at letting the in
fielder go for the waiver price of 
M,000.

CARDINALS
Bradenton,'̂  Fla.—The S t Louis 

Cardinals w en  g lve» a holiday to
day bv Manager Frankie Frisch. 
The playen devoted moat o f their 
free time to DMlfing up for the trip 
homeward. TOey will play thair 
last exhibittoB game m Florida 
against tbs Cincinnati Reds at 
lampa, tomorrow,

BBOWNS
Orlaado, Fla,—Manager Rogers 

B cnisby o f the B t Louis Browns 
was fflon  concsnisd than srar to
day about the fsebls attack o f his 
club. Tbs Browns collsctsd only 
five blows off Van Mungo o f the 
D odgen yesterday, and the Rajah 
Inalsted it takes m on  than that to 
win eonaistsotly.

PIBATES
El Paso, Texas—The round-about 

homeward trip today brought the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Chicago 
White Sox into the Lone Star state 
for a pair o f barnstorming engage
ments in El Paso. ^

The teams left Tugpgn',^rte., late 
yeatsrday after tbajUUM lbsns had 
downed the Pittsburgheils 4 to 3 in 
a nlp-and-tuck encounter.

The veteran Hans Wagner, Plraie 
coach,.bad a reunion with Charley 
Eaton, captain o f the Tucson police. 
Eaton tried out with the St. Louis 
Browns 22 years ago.

Britons Plan to Stop 
Hush-Hush Tennis Game

London, April 7.— (A P )—A cam -4  A  university student, for Instance, 
paign to abolish “hush-hush” ten- ‘ 
ois, a peculiarly British institution,
IS in the offing. Guardians o f the 
tennis faith have come to the con- 
clusin that it isn’t exactly sporting.

“Hush-husb”>' tom is is the name 
given to the pleasant little practice 
of employing pseudonyms in minor 
Tournaments. The entry list in al
most any of the island’s spring 
events will include say, “The C^ab,"
“Handsome Harry,” and similar diz
zy aliases. Now and then a w dl- 
known player enters a minor meet 
on the sly and gives the name 
“Johnny Jones” Just for the fun of 
it  But others slip their identity with 
better reason.

who doesn’t wish his parents to 
know he’s skipping a few classes, 
can label himself “Garbo” and no 
one is ever the wiser. The news
papers print the results in perfect 
straight-face, phoney names and all.

Officials feel it is a Uttie discon
certing to the general public to ob
serve, for instance, that Gandhi won 
a furiously fought five-set match 
from  A1 Capone in the finals at 
Twickenham.

Further, they contend it is not 
fair to the player who competes un
der his true and correct name. He 
might (!^eat a star o f much higher 
rahklng yet receive no credit for it 
in the books.

BANKS ON HURLERS 
TO BRING PIRATES 

NATIONAL PENNANT

CHARTER OAKS REMAIN 
3RD IN STATE LEAGUE

4 “

Olympics Face Rangers 
For Soccer Loop Title

But Local Girls Hare Qiance 
to Go H i^er, Hanng 
Hayed 18 More Games 
Thao Leader^ F oot Mem
bers Hare A rerafo Orer 
100 Mark.

AeeordiBf to the effldal staad- 
Ings as o f April 4, the Charter Oak 
girls are still In third place In the 
State Duokpln League, but thle 
ranking may be eha^r*<l tor first or 
second place In the near future ee 
the leeders have eighteen game# to 
make up. The Charter Oake have 
rolled 67 games in all, while the 
West End Girls o f Bridgeport and 
Leavitt's Leaders o f the same dty, 
who are tied for first p,lA«ê . have 
rolled only 39 games to date.
< 'The lesulers nave a percentage of 
.744 each, having won 29 gim es 
and lost ten apiece. The Charter 
Oaks have won 40 and lost 17, not 
Including this week’s match with 
the W allingford Star Girls, in which 
the locals lost two out at three 
games, their perc«itage being 702. 
The Roger Sherman Girls of New 
Haven are the only others to have 
bowled 67 games and are in fourth 
place with 86 wins smd 22 losses for 
a percentage o f .614.

The Charter Oaks hold cbe league 
high three-stiing record with a

(6 ); Everett Right 
City, outpolated Jlmms

Last Night *8 Fi^ts
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS

M laae^ U e — Jackie Sharkey, 
129H, M lBBe^Ue, outpointed 

LevlM, 1264, Minneapolis, 
itmlre, 126, slous 
J in n y  Salvatore 

126', Oes'M daes, (6 ); Johnny Btan̂  
ton, 184H, Minneapolis, outpointed 
Gfiena Mueeelnen, 184, Fort Dodge, 
tx.jJ6h '

nttebttrgb—Teddy Taroez, 160^, 
ou^olnted Ben Joby, 158%, New 
Tone, (12).

Ban DlegD, Calif.—Mickey Walker, 
170, New Jersey, stopped M szle 
Maxwell, 176, Los AngeuM, (6 ).

Philadelphia—Ken Overlln, 159%, 
Norfolk, Va., outpointed & lly 
KetcheU, 166%, MUlvUle, N. J., (10).

Hollywood— Eddie Zlvlo, 188, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Joe Ponce, 
182^, Fernando, (8 ).

P isno Beach, Calif.—Lew Far- 
ber, 122, New York, knocked out 
Gene Espinoza, 121^, Philippines, 
(1).

Pocatello, Idaho—Jimmy Hanna, 
166, Pocatello, outpoisited * Ray 
McQuillan, 160, Denver, (10).

Galveston, TCx,—Ervin Berller, 
140, New Orleans, outpointed 
Ritchie Mack, 140, Dallas, (10).

mark at 1664. Mrs. Jtimle Schubert 
Is eighth in the individual stand
ing with an average ot 104.38 for 
67 games. Gertrude Nelson is 
twelfth with an average of 102.49 
for 67 garnet, Clara Jackmore 1s 
18th with 101,17, Flora Nelson Is 
22nd with 100.48 and Mary Strong 
is 86th with 96.4. Mrs. Schubert 
leads In total plnfall with 5966L 

The ,;eam and individual stand-
.^tngs are as follows:

Local Booters Meet Hasco 
Team in Crucial Tilt at 
Kenej Park in Hartford 
Tomorrow; Must Win or 
Tie to Capture Honors.

r

By OBSERVER

street and continue to the end, take 
a left turn which ends at the field.

To Meet At 1:80 ^
As the Olympics must be on the 

field ready to start at 2:30 p. m., 
the team will leave the School 
street Recreation buildmg at 1:30 
p. m. All players and officials are 
requested to be on hand to leave at 
that time. Assistance in providing 
transportatloc for players would be 
appreciated by the junior manage
ment from any person with an au
tomobile who intends going to the 
game.

GIRLS’ STATE LEAGUE STANDING
April 4,1934.

The Olympics face their critical 
test tomorrow afternoon when they 
face the Hasco Rangers in Hartford 
in the final game of the Hartford 
County Junior Soccer League. A 
tie or a win for the Olympics will 
bring the championship to Man- 
ctester while a win for the Rangers 
will give that team the champion
ship.

Locals In Lead
The situation In the league is that 

the Olympics are leaders, one point 
ahead of the Rangws with the same 
games played. Should a tie result 
in tomorrow’s game the positions In 
the league table would be un
changed. Should the Olympics win 
the two points which go with to
morrow’s game they will finish 
three points sdiead of the Rangers 
but should tne Rangers win they 
will finish one point ahead o f the 
Olympics.

Determined To Win
With a championship, a cup and 

a sat of medals to the league win
ners at stake the local boys are de
termined to put forth their best ef
forts to bring the honors to town. 
Manchester has not. had a soccer 
championship for many years and 
the junior element f ^  that it is 
time they made a start. While con
fident that they will win the boys 
realize that they face in the Rang
ers, a team which is every bit as 
good as they, and which will fight 
to a finish. Knowing this thers Is 
to be no slacking Irrespective of 
the goals scored.

Scene of (}aine
The game Is to be played at the 

Waverly street grounds, Keene^ 
Park and will start at 8r80 p. m„ 
with Referee Mumlag la charge. 
The best way to roach the field Is 
to go to Hartford, proceed along 
Morgan street. Main .street, Albaajr 
avenue, until Garden street is 
reached. Tun) right Into Garden

BASEBALL CHALLENGE

Sports Editor:
'The Lafayette Club of Rockville, 

winners of 31 out of 36 games 
played last year cmd champions of 
Rockville’s Lions League, seeks 
games with semi-pro and strong 
amateur clubs in southern New 
England. The team Is fully uni
formed and as the above record tes
tifies will provide any nine with 
worthwhile opposition. Games are 
desired on a home and home basis 
with the Manchester Bluefields, 
West Sides, Pirates and teams of 
like calibre, to be played as twi
light contests. Both Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon dates are still 
open but'are rapidly filling. For 
bookings address: Manager War
ren C. Reynolds, 56 Grove street, 
Rockville, Conn.

CMOLT FIVE TACKLES 
WETHERSFIELD QUINTET
Tbe C ^olt basketball team, com

posed of ex-high school players will 
oppose the Wethersfield A. C. at 
the Bast Side Rec tonight at 8:00 
o ’clock. Tbe Heights Jrs. will play 
the preliminary fam e, possibly 
against the North End Cubs. Both 
tbs Cmolt Five and Wethersfield A. 
C. have strong lineups and no 
doubt this gams will be a hummer. 
As has been tbs custom tbess 
gamss as arraagsd by 3 sn  Cluns
carry no admission price and the 
public is invited to attefid what will 
possibly be the final game of the 
season against outsids opposition.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6 
7 
8.—

TEAM STANDING
Name Team Games Won Lost

West End Girls—B ridgeport.................. 39 29 10
Leavitt’s Leaders—Bridgeport .......... .' 89 29 10
Charter Oak Girls—M anchester..........  57 40 17
Roger Sherman—New Haven ................ 67 35 22
Star Girls— W allingford ......................... 61 26 26
Capitol Girls—Meriden ...........................  61 18 33
Rogers Recreation ...................................  57 13 44
Y” Girls—^Middletown ...........................  46 9 36

1st High Team Single Game— Star Girls— W allingford : ..............
l^eavitt’s Leaders—Bridgeport ..  

1st High Team Three Strings— Charter Oak Girls—Manchester

P.C. 
,744 
.744 
.702 
.614 
.490 
.3dS 
.228 
.200 

. .  588 
... 588 
..1664

IN D IV ID U A L  S T A N D IN G S — 90 A v era g e  o r  B E T T E R
Name Team Games Plnfall Aver.

1. C. Kirk—Leavitt’s Leaders...............................  39 4202 107.29
2. A. Roberge—Leavitt’s Leaders ..1 .................  36 3819 106.3
3. A. D’Lugo— Leavitt’s L eaders........................    89 4128 lOS.̂ iS
4. R. Quinn—West End .........................................  36 3807 105.27
5. E. Bandecchi—Star G ir ls .................................. 48 5038 105.6
6. H. Sotak—Star Girls ........................................  3 317 106.2
7. A. Casazza—West E n d .....................................  39 4095 105.
8. J. Schubert—Charter O a k .................................57 5966 • 104.38
9. M. Weber—West End ..................................   12 1266 104.8

10. L. Welch— West End .........................................  27 2787 103.6
11. O. Johnson—Roger Sherm an........................   54 5563 103.1
12. G. Nelson—Charter O a k .................................    57 6863 102.49
13. S. Gayeskl—“ Y” G ir ls .......................................  30 3070 102.10
14. F. LaBarr—West B ind.......................................  39 3903 102.lo
15. M. Lynch—Star G ir ls ........................................  51 5185 101.J4
16. M. Kilmatln—Roger Sherm an.......................... 57 5776 lOl.lS
17. G. Reidel—Rogers Recreation .......................... 67 6776 lOl.lS
18. C. Jackm ore--Charter Oak ..............................  67 6774 101.17
19. B. Kovack—Star G ir ls .......................................   15 1522 101. (
20. H. Brown—Star Girls ........................................  6 607 101.1
21. A. Reynolds— Roger Sherm an.........................  57 6745 100.45
22. F. Nelson—Charter Oak ...................................  67 6748 100.48
23. E. Gorman—Rogers R ecreation .......................  24 2409 100.9
24. E. Werme—Roger Sherm an.............................   67 ' 5683 99.49
25. A. Casserly—West E n d .....................................  39 3877 99.16
28. Bea. White—“ Y” G ir ls ......................................  33 3248 98.14
27. E. Bailassa—Star G ir ls .................................   is  1766 98.2
28. M. Cooley—Capitol Girls .................................   48 4681 97.25
29. M. Dovek—Capitol G ir ls ...................................  48 4866 1<7.10
30. A. Granger—Capitol G ir ls ............ ' ........ . 61 4980 96 34
31. J. Lee— Leavitt’s Leaders...  .N.......................... 33 8186 96.17
32. C. Clark—Leavitt's Leaders .............................. 39 8746 96.1
S3. R. Athome— C aplto^O lrla...............................  61 4864 96.19
84. M. Ryan—Roger S ^ m a o  ..............................  84 3393 96.18
86. E. Bdman—Rogers R ecreation ......................  64 5187 95.7
86. M. Strong—Charter O a k ...................................  36 8434 96.4
87. E. Collins— Rogers R ecreation .......................   46 4261 94.21
88. J. BemanKr-Star Girls ................................    61 4814 94.30
SO. M. Lundsn—“Y” G ir ls ......................................  18 1682 98.8
40. C  L yn ol^ R ofars Reoreatton . . . ; .................  57 6828 98.49
41. M. Cays—“Y " G ir ls ..............................     18 1671 92.16
43. O. Beach—“ Y " Olrls .........................................  21 1940 02.8
48. J. Balassa—Star O lr ls ......................................  18 1669 92.8
44. M. Stoltman—Capitol .......................................  86 8306 01.29
46. H. Banack—Sta; O lrls ...................................    12 10i96 01.8
46. Bern. Whlte-T-“Y” O lr ls ............................    24 2168 90.6
47. O. B irg it—Rogert Recreation . . . .  .. .................   8 271 t a i
48. 8. Felix— “Y”  O lr ls .............................................  42 8782 88.88

1st High mdlTldual Single O am a-B . Bandecohl—188»W orld ’s Record. 
2nd Individual Slagle Oaiaa—A. Rcnmoldf->182.
1st High Individual 8 O am ea-S . Bnndeocbl—408—N. B. Rbcbrd.
2nd High individual 8 (H m e s ^  Ktrk—881.

Bocs Manager Wonders If 
Giants Can Stand Pat and 
Beat Chibs That Hare Im- 
p royd  Since Last Year.
EDITOB’S NOTE: This is the 

eighth and last o f a aeries of 
stories written for Tbe Associ
ated Press by big league man- 

' agerA giving thetr views on tbe 
coming pennant races.

By GEOBOE GIBSON 
Manager, Plttebiirfh Pirates

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 7.— (A P )— 
I look for a red hot race in the Na
tional league this season. It should 
be as tight ss last year's—and tbe 
fans are still talklnf about that 
one.

It sizes up as a flve-cIub affair In
volving Chicago, New York, St. 
Louis, Boston and Pittsburgh. Fm 
not picking them to finish In this or
der. If I could can them that easily 
I woiUdn’t have to work as a base
ball manager any lopgsr.

Tbe Glimte beat us out for the 
pennant and are standing p a t I 
don’t blame BlU Terry for not mak
lag any major ohaagee la his cham
pionship team ot last year.

The Dig question Is, o f course, win 
the (Slants, with praotleally no 
changes, stand up agunst dubs that 
have Improved noticeably over last 
year?

Figures Boston a Oontender 
Tbe Cubs have taken on Chuck 

‘Klein; a player who can bit like 
Klein is b ou ^  to help any club.

St. Louis has a great pitching 
staff, .a good infield and a hustling 
outfield. That team Is certain to 
make trouble.

Boston was handicapped last year 
by losing tbs servlcss of a couple of 
good pitchers, Brandt and Brown. 
Brandt was available only a part at 
tbe seasem wbilevBrown was out all 
year. With them back for regular 
duty Boston must be figured as a 
contender, though tbe injury to Rab
bit MaranvlUe will hurt the Braves 
a lo t

Oar club has finished second the 
last two years. Last season our 
pitchers looked great during tbe 
early part. A t mid-season they 
slowed up. Tbe Giants moved ahead 
of us and stayed there. That brief 
slump on the part of our pitchers, in 
my opinion, meant tbe deference in 
winning the pennant and 'taking sec
ond place.

Not Worried About BaU 
Our pitching staff should be 

stronger ^ t b  the acquisition o f Red 
Lucfus from CUmlnnatl. He’s not 
only 'a  good pitcher but a great 
pinch hitter as well.'

If Tommy Thevenow, our second 
baseman, hits ai phenomenally as 
be did last season and First Base- 
man Gus Suhr plays the ball he is 
really capable ot playing, I am sat
isfied we will be as tough as' any 
club.

Cincinnati i^ gbt make some trou
ble it. the R ^  could get some 
pitchmg. The Philadelphia and 
Brooklyn vChibs lardly figure imless 
their younger players develop in a 
manner that wpuld be nothing short 
of sensational.

We’re not worrying about the 
livelier baU to be used this season. 
Every batter should benefit by it.

Sdidella Edges 
Wins 1-Ball Sweepstakes 

From List o f 68 Entries
John “Sparky”  Said^a, who oap-^ Allan waa. fifth with 205. PontUlo

D E IK O n 'fiE Q lO fi 
im U D E D O H U S f  
OF TITLE W D i N i i

turad the benefit one-ball sweep
stakes and placed second in a simi
lar avttit last w-Mk, finished on top 
o f the field of slx^-alght entries 
in the secmid of a series of seven 
sweex>stakea at the CSiarter Oak 
alleys last night. Saidella, holder 
o f the town high single record, 
amassed a three-string total o f 316 
to nose out John Pontlllo by the 
slender margin ol two pins.

The winning scorer last night 
were slightly better than the previ
ous week. Augle Brozowski finish
ed third with a mark of 213, Al 
Petke waa fourth with 208 and carl

hit hig{i fitngis o f 79 snd Brozowski 
had a 78, but as these men were 
awarded prizes on their throe string 
totals, Che prize fbr high single 
weak to Michael (5ordera with 77.

The one-bati sweepstakes, in 
which Joe Farr offers prizes total
ing 819 each week, have proved 
highly popular to date. Last week 
there were 68 entries, which, num
ber was exceeded by five last night 
The entries InoludM the leading 
pinners in town but no exceptional 
scores were turned in. Saidella’s 
216 stands as hig^ three string to 
date and Nick Farr’s 80 is high sin 
gle.

New York Club Captures 
National Aquatic Title

basketball games in wholesale nun -̂ 
bers on virnially every week nighC 
For tbe small sum of ten cents, 
devotees of the sport could witness 
all tbe action they desired. So what? 
So teams trjring to make a financial 
success In semi-pro drcles wepe left 
boldlnf tbs bag, bslng unable to at
tract cash eustomers on a much 
higher rate of admissloo, a price 
made necessary by sizsable expenses.

Tbs snorts fan Is always fickle. 
Tbe National Guards ran Into an 
Inevltabls slump snd got no better 
than an even break durixm the lea- 
son’s schedule. Mr. and Mies Fan 
turned to other attractiene. They 
didn’t flock to the Rec to eee the 
fam es there, but tbe knowledge that 
they oould have > their fill of the 
fam e for a thin dime whenever they 
so desired, didn’t serve to Increase 
receipts at the Armory.

It would seem to us that an NBA 
code of fair competition could be 
used to advantage In basketball.

John “Shorty” Malln, who handled 
all tbe games in connection with tbe 
recent town series, paid a fine com
pliment to local teams, and espe
cially the Guards and Ranfera, 
W e^esday night. “What I like 
about officiating this series,”  be 
Mid, ‘is  that both teams play clean 
oasketball.”

Malln,. who is a star coilrt per
former in bis own right, has high 
praise for tbe Rangers. He said 
that tbe team dtowed consider, 
able promise snd w» certainly ripe 
for competition In state semi-pro 
circles.

Totals 31 Points to Retain 
Meet Crown as Fire World 
Records Fall; Michigan 
Second with 17 Points; 
Medica Suffers Defeat

Columbus. 0 ., April 7.— (A P) 
Tbs National A. A. U. swimming

Players and members of the Man< 
Chester Rec eoccer team are re
quested to report at the East Side 
Rec at 12:30 o’clock tomorrow after
noon to travel to Hartford for a 
game with the Scandia A. C. at Vic
toria Field. The kickoff will take 
place at 1:30 o’clock. A double- 
header bill has been arranged, 
Chance Vought meeting the Water- 
bury Portuguese In the nightcap.

The marks which Miss Clara 
Jackmore of the Charter Oak Gifls 
bowling team set in the women's 
singles and all-events at the national 
touimey at Baltimore were shattered 
yester^ y by Miss Audrey Mulaney 
of Baltimore. Miss Jackmore was 
tied with Frances Krelg for high 
single with 368 and Miss Mulaney 
bit 371. Miss Jackmore hit 1012 In 
the all-events and Miss Mulaney ex
ceeded this figure by 41 pins with 
1063. The leading women pin 
topplers of the country will be in 
action today and these marks will In 
all probability not remain intact.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A meeting of the Beddwin Ath
letic club to discuss plans for the 
coming baseball season will he held 
at tbe clubhouse tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. All form er players 
and others interested in trying out 
for the tenm are invited to at
tend. Manager Pete Baldwin states 
that all newcomers will be given a 
cordial welcome m  he is seeking 
new material.

This department is not at all in 
sympathy with Ben . Clime s stand 
on the eligibility dispute In the 
junior cage tourney for t^e town 
title. We feel that a grave mistake 
was made, one that will work much 
harm on attempts to promote simi
lar tournesrs in the future.

Clone first stated that be planned 
to bar all players who have per
formed with tbe high school and 
trade school, then amended this 
rule to effect those who played only 
the entire seaison on the school 
teams. Under the first ruling, Mul- 
doon and Carpenter were definitely 
out, along with tho others who were 
not allowed to participate. Under 
the revised ruling, tbe other teams 
were certainly entitled to use either 
high school or trade school players, 
M none competed the entire season 
In scholastic circles.

RUGBY MAKES DEBUT

New York, April 7— (A P)— Rug
by football which has caught' the 
fi .ncy of a good many college ath
letics as a spring pastime during 
the last few years, makes Its bow as 
a big time sport today when tbe 
Cambridge University team opens 
its brief American invasion with a 
game against Harvard at New 
York University’s Ohio Field.

Following today’s game Cam
bridge Is to play Princeton, Yale 
and an all-eastern team.

championships swung into their final 
day at Ohio Stata University nata- 
torium today, with five world rec
ords snuuthed and the meet title 
clinched Iw tbe New York Athletio 
Qub fori another year. Tbe club, 
whoM members made a clean sweep 
of last night’s program, totalled 31 
points to retain tbe title.

The University of Michigan, last 
year’s runner-up and winner of tbe 
IntereoUeglate swim here last wesk, 
was next with only 17 points and 
not a chance to overhaul the lead
ers.

The New York Club’s relay team 
broke its own world record, set in 
1932, In swlmmmg the 400 yards in 
3:31.6, two-tenths of a second bet
ter than the old mark. The team is 
composed of Flck, Howland and 
Leonard and Walter Spence.

Leonard Spence broke his own 
world's record of 2:44, set in 1982, 
by five-tenths of a second la the 220 
yard breast stroke, staving off a 
challenge by Jack Kasley, sensa
tional freshman star of the Univer 
slty o f Michigan.

Tbe Michigan team placed second 
in tbe relay and third place went to 
a Cleveland High school quartet 
which nosed out the Indianapolis 
Hoosier A. C.

Jack Medica, University of Wash
ington star and tbe holder of three 
world’s records, suffered his first de
feat in competition since 1082 when 
he placed second to Walter Spence 
in tbe 220 yard free style. Spence set 
a new A. A. U. meet record of 2:11.6 
as Medica pressed him throughout 
the sprint. A final drive failed to 
close tbe gap.

SIX TEAMS COMPRISE 
NORTHEASTERN LEAGUE

Worcester, Mass., April 7— (AP) 
— The Northeastern Baseball 
League, a class A  circuit has been 
o rg ^ z e d  and franchises have been 
awarded Worcester, Hartford, 
Springfield, Lowell, Manchester and 
Nashua.

Joseph F. Carr, promotional di
rector of the National Association 
of minor baseball leagues presided 
over the organization meeting held 
last night.

Another meeting was called for 
April 16 here and it was hoped to 
start play about tbe middle of May.

SIGN NEW UMPIRES

New York, April 7— (A P)— Two 
new umpires have been signed up 
for the International League's 1984 
staff of arbitrators, Charles H. 
Knapp League President announc
ed today. The new comers are Roy 
Van Graflan who returns to the plr- 
cult after serving last year la the 
American League and Thomas J. 
Collins who has been officiatiaf In) 
the Mississippi Valley League for 
the*last three seasons.

Fair play and eportamanship left 
no alternative to the North Ends 
and Oxfords but to withdraw from 
tbe tourney. This was done, and as 
a result, what m lfht have been a

g^eadld event,' became a miserable 
op. No team In toMTn ha« any right 
to olalm the junior title as matters 

stand.
The Recreation Centers attempt 

to promote basketball as a sport 
dim ng the 1988-84 season was an 
ovsr^elxnlng saoeess, in that mors 
b o ^  proba l^  olaysd than in any 
othsr siaspn. fiut we are prone to  
wonder If the oage situation w*> in* 
jprovM la town. W s have a bu»> 
plolOn that Just ths oppoftte Is trus.

'Ths jM orsaiiea Osotarh jv s iia tsd

Blames Tennjls Association 
For Death o f Noted Star

Tokyo, Xprll 8.— (AP) — The^plaosd financss above my brothdr's
health. Even a soldier at tbe front 
Is'Invalided hhme when ill but not a 
Davis cup plsyer.”

A  Istter J m  wrote to his three 
cup teammates bsfbre hs took oU 
Ilfs by Jumpteg ovwboard a short 
Urns s ftw  the si 

»sv U

am Prizes in AAU Meet 
Shared by Entries turn 
Far West and Mid l| s t ; 
M ic h ^  Wins T h ee

St. Louis. April 7— (A P )—^ g h t  
new champions, one of them an 
outstanding N e ^  Ught-heavy- 
welght from Detroit, proudly sport
the National amateur boxing 
crowns today.

Joe Louis, dark-skinned trucker, 
made the most impressive showing 
in the twt final tests of the A. A. U. 
championships here last a l^ t  With 
a knockout victory over Ario Sol- 
datl, Princeton, IU„ 175-pounder, in 
the second round after Mooring Bud 
Schildknecht ot Kansas City three 
times in their semi .final bout.

Is Barely Tooebed
The Detroit rubberman, only 19 

years old, rarely was touched by 
bpposltion leather as he bounded 
about the ring, awaiting opeSngs 
for his spearing right hook that 
found its mark with deadly l^:cu- 
racy.

Another M iebigsa Negro, Stanley 
Evans, from  Highland P a ^  'Won 
tbe heavyweight title by outpoint
ing Irwin Striebel, ponderous man- 
mountain o f S t Loula, who '̂ out- 
wsigbed tbe dusky winner by more 
than 80 pounds.

Ths M icblfM  delegation from 
Greater Detroit took three titles, 
the other winner being Edwin Wal
ing. 126-pounder from m fhland 
Park, who defeated Ray SharMy of 
Cleveland in a cIom  bout 

Share M>ln Prizes
An the main prises were shared 

by the Far W estem en from  San 
Frandseb, who won two ohampion- 
shlps, and mldwestemers, who took 
tbr other six. Two Illinois young
sters, both from Springfield, 'Won 
two titles. Tbe other cbamplonsblp 
went to Youngstpwn, Ohio.

Tommy B a ^ , diminutive ooal 
miner frdm Springfield, took $he 
fijnvelgbt title by giving Manuel 
Fuste, San Frandsco news vendor, 
a boxing lesson in the Ugbtest class. 
The other winner from Springfield, 
Armando Sicilia, an 18-year-old-ho
tel bell-hop shaded Jim Mace, of 
San Francisco in the featherweight 
class.

n tie  Winners
An aggressive Irishman from San 

Francisco, Norbert Meehan, a 22- 
year-old brewery worker, paksed bis 
semi-final test with a cdund
knockout gained with a right' to 
the body over Amsey Rlmson, De
troit Negro and w ait on to easily 
defeat Alfred B. Schneider, a,^jol- 
dler from Ft. Bennlng, Ga., flodting 
him three times in the second 
roimd.

Danny Farrar, 19-year - old 
Yoimgstown, O., welter;welght, %cm 
his tiUe by shading Dave Clark, De
troit Negro high school boy.

The middleweight prize went to 
Fred Apostoli, a hotel bell ca p ita  
from San Francisco, In a battering 
victory over Fred Wallmeyer, l^ch- 
mond, "Va.

TWO TEAMS LEFT 
IN HOOP T O U R M

Union Hill and Oswego^ tn 
Battle for Crown—-A re 
EqoaDy Matched.

Japan Lawn Tennis Association’s 
campaign to raise funds for thq 1984 
Davis CuF expedltlOB was a oon- 
tributory factor In tbe suicide oi 
Jlro Baloh. the tennis star’s elder 
brother, Taro, charged In an Inter- 
view with tbe n ew ^ p a r Asahl to-

understand Jlro wanted to leant 
tbe riilp at Singapore bsoause o f lu- 
Boa%“ Taro Satob told tbe newsk 
paper. “Tke aeeoolatlQ& insisted bs 
oontibus because tbe-cam paign lor 
funds, stilt ln progress, would be ad 
verseiy a ffeoted t^  bis withdrawal. 
It !■ rtettettnUt tha amarnoMim

Buropsv
steamship, bound fot 

left >ei^pore, TbursdVi 
was mads pnblic' here, explaining u  
part at lew  tbe famed pia.y- 
er bad decided to take bis bfe,

1  would have bsen unable to keip 
our team,” Jbro wrote. 'X>n.^ oon* 
traiy 1̂ would baee been a keuroe of 
trouble and wori7  to you aH. Etrive 
your utmost to do oatWr.ithan 1 
WOUM M i  9M8.9m

Glens Falls, N. Y., April 7— (AP) 
—The 1934 eastern states basket
ball championship today U « 1se- 
tween two scrappy, highly polished 
high school quintets from ndghltor- 
ing states. Union Hill o f Union City, 
N. J., winner last y e v , and little 
Oswego of New York. ^

Co-favorites from the start, they 
rattled their way into the cham
pionship round in two sharply qpn- 
trastlng semi-final contests JMt 
night to pave tbe way for tbe dec- 
ond all-high school final in as m iny 
years. It will be the third eonsscu- 
dve time New York state has been 
represented in the title game.  ̂

Oswego, Central. New York 
scholastic pom ant w inner,. came 
wixmer, came from behind •dUe 
ebbing moments of a n ervu -tln gi^  
game to eke out a 88-82 vlotery 
over a more expoienoed R oxtary 
school club of Cheshire, 0mm., and 
Union Hill easily disposed o f ths 
hitherto unbeaten S t. MlObasI's' 
llgb  school of Northampton, ICass., 

28 to 16. in a comparatlvsly diub 
engagement •(<.

Basketball fans who have ftUsd 
the spacious Junior high school 
auditorium here to witness tho Bust 
two fille ts ' play conaldnud t b s !f^ .; 
come ot tbe onamplonablp tU t'\ d  '
toss-up. 
o f thwr

Both teams aiu 
rs^pectlve ssettoni.

■‘r),.'V .,
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LOST AND FOUND 1
tOST—BETWEEN Oakland and 
Manchester, one electric sign. 
Please notify C. -Q. Anderson, fi 
Chamberlain street, Rockville, 
Conn. Telephone 439-<2.

AUIOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4
FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1930 coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coupe, 1929 
Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Essex coupe. 
Several cars $26 to ,$76. Terms, 
trades. Brown’s Garage.

FOR SALE— FORD WIRE wheel, 
and tire 19^.76, also motor head, 
and heater. Inquire 120 Woodland 
street.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES «

USED TIRES—1-700-lS, $2.00; 2- 
660-19, $4.00; 8-600-19, $4.60; 1-
600-18, $1.60; 2-660-18, $8.60: 8-
526-18, $7.60; 1-650-18, $1A0; 2-
625-18, $4.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, com er Main and Blssell Sts.

Want A i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSUTED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

^ n a t  sta averse* words to a dad, 
XaltlaU, nombere aad abbrevlatloa* 
eaeta count aa a word and ooapound 
words as two word*. Illnlanin ooet Is
pries of thrs* llnss. ------- -laus rats* per dar *•» transssat
***" M sstlvs Marrt If,Oasb Obaxa*
• Conssenuv* Uajr* .? Jii
• Oonsscutiv* Days ^  •“

All orders for l " W l » »  will be obarrsd at the on* U «* rata 
Special rate* tor long t**®^*3*P 

day advertising ^ven upon f*o®**^.
Ads ordered tor tbre* «  

and stopped before the third or 6ttt 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual nnnaber ot tlDes the ad sbP**£* 
ed. charging at the rau earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can ^  b m s  
on six time ads stopped after the
* * K o ^ U  forbids"; asplay Uae* met
" “The Herald wlU sot for store than on* incorrect insertlos 
at any advertisenaent ordered tar 
more than on* tltoe 'The Inadvertent omission of iSM^ 
rect pubUoatlon of adverting  wJU.J* 
rootlfled only by oanoellation of the 
charge mad* for the eervlo* 'endereA 

All advertlsemenU must pontonn 
Is style, copy aad ragnlatlons enforced by the pu y i*^  
ars and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

OIOSIKG HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published came day must be ra- 
selved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUK 
WANT ADS.

are accepted over the telephtme
at the CHAROB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAIMENT if paid at the busl- 
aess office os or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATE will be colleeteA No reeponsl- 
blllty for error* in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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loureee ana Claseee 27
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Klnanelsl
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Help aad SItuatlaaa
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Salesmen Warned ..   S8-A
oexp wanted—stale or Femala »  SS
Agente Wanted ................... .,..nS7-A
Situations Wanted—fem a le  a a • «:a SI 
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Live Stoek—Pet*—Peuiery—VeMetee
Dogs—Birds—Pete ........ .............   41
Liv 1 Stocks—Vehicles . . . . . .a n . . .  4t
Ponltry and Supplies see a a a a âa a 41 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Par gala—maeellaaeeaa
Artlclea lor S a le .........................   41
Boats' and Acceesoriee ..........   44
Building MAteriala .................   47
Diamonds—Watchea- "Jewelry u  41 
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Household Qoods 41
Machinery and Tools ..cjM -m ra  41 
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Wearing Apparel—Fu>* «ia ##•:•«>* 47

Buy a e a a-a a SM a anr* •*▼ SS

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES '  6

m o v in g — TRUCKING^
STORAGE 20

PERRETT Jk OLBNNBT IN C looHl 
and long dlstanc# moving. DiUly 
gxprtM to Hartford. Overnight 
■ervloe to and from New York. 
Tel. 8066—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bue for lodgk p u ty  
or team tripe, we aleo offer 7 pas- 
ganger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow 
■treet Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—EXPERIENCED folder 
In laundry, permanent position. 
State references. Write Box M, in 
care of Herald.

EARN EXTRA MONET copying 
names, addreesea for mall order 
firms. Home ipare time, experience 
unnecessary. Write for Informa
tion. Circle Advertising, 401 Broad
way, New York.

WANTED—RELIABLE girl 18 to 
20, to assist with general house
work. Inquire at 66 Delmont S t

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 87

MAN AND WOMAJ7—NOT OVER 
46 years old. Good health. To quali
fy  for retail store work and gov
ernment clerk. Past experience un
necessary. Special training. Appli
cants in this district interviewed 
by Field Manager. W rite Box 48, 
tUs paper.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 12
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FOR SALE—NEW MiLCH cow, 
Jersey, 7 years old, price $55. Tele
phone 6970.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.*i
FOR SALE—DOUBLE set used 
harness. W. G. Glenney Company, 
Telephone 4149.

FOR SALE—WINDOW sashes for 
storm windows, also piano, all in 
good condition. 585 Center street, 
telephone 7892.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—COW hay. Telephone 
Rosedale 22-12.

UUUSfl^HULD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE PARLOR stove, 

equipped with oil burner, suitable 
for beating shop or garage, $5 
Telephone 7958.

APARTMicNTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 88

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-> 
ment, with all Improvements, 
steam beat, gas beater. Inquire 
Michael Fcdey, 46 1-2 Summer 
gtreet '

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenemeot, with aU im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t all 
improvements, rent reaaonablsb at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital. 164 Oak

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street TeL 7144.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apsutments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—SIX RO O k tene- 
m ent steam beat and all improve
ments, garage, fen t $28 month. In
quire 627 Center street

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain |li.(X) and $16.00 8 
Walnut etreet uaar Pina Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street south 
tenement newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 8682.

FOR R E I^ —GREENACRES, five 
room fla t A -l shape, rent $80, 
with garage. Also 6 room flat $27. 
Afthur A. K noflf, 875 Main street 
Phone 6440.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, first 
floor, steam heat, garage, all mod
em  Improvements. Inquire 180 
Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvomenta and garaga 
Inquire at 64 Maple street

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
fla t on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street. Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 88 Ridgewood street', mod
em  improvements. Inquire 148 Bis 
sell street

AMUSEMENTSI

OLD F A S m ^  THROL 
DRAMA AT PARSONS’

**Donble Door** to Be Presented 
Next W eA  in Hartford —
Jessamine
Lead.

Newcombe in

Gloom, hate and horror milxed 
Into a thoroughly satisfying thrill 
drama are expected to send shivers 
down the spines of audiences at 
Parsons' Theater, the week com
mencing Monday evening, April 9; 
with the presentation of “Double 
Door,” Elizabeth McFadden’s play 
which ran for six months on Broad
way earlier this season.

The play, although denied by the 
author, is supposedly based on the 
life of the Wendels, the fabulously 
rich New York family whose last 
iiurvlvors lived as eccentric recluses 
in a Fifth Avenue mansion, lacking 
every 20tb century convenience and 
Isolated like medieval barons from 
the roaring Manhattan in which 
they owned so muph property.

To Broadcast For Manchester

Miss Josenmine Newoofnbe

FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, 17 Oakland 
street, rent reasonable. Phone 8671.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1ft floor, Im- 
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Cbas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7874.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

rO RENT—OFFICES AT 886 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 

Colonial, all improvements, ga
rage, good neighborhood. W. Har
ry England. Telephone 3451.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

FOR SALE—DINING room set 
CaU 5684.

FOR SALE—DINING AND living 
room suits, rockers, chairs, grand
fathers clock, bedroom suits, 
tables, electric washer, Victrola, 
dishes, rugs, stands, porch ham
mock, lamps, roll top desk, and 
many other articles at bargain 
prices. Call at 133 East Center 
street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—ONE 14-INCH 2 bot
tom tractor plow, in excellent con^ 
dltion. Pine Knobe Orchard, Avery 
street. South Windsor. Tel. Rose- 
dale 10-3.

WANTED TO BUY 58
UP TO $20.00 PAID FOR Indian 

head cents; half-cents, $125.00; 
large copper cents, $600.00, etc. 
Send dime for lis t Romanocoin- 
shop, “A ” , Springfield, Mass.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live p o u l^ . Can 6879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 CUnton street

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—'TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, garage available. Inquire at 
144 Center street

SINGLE RCXIM, F A dN Q  M*iti 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6817.

APAHTMENTI^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MAY 1ST four room 
tenement, with all Improvements, 
rent reasonable. Osano, 156 
Oak street Telephone 8816.

LOWER APARTMENT, 18 W ood- 
bridge street, 5 large rooms. Re
modeled, new floors, heating, light
ing, idumbing, garage and tam . 
Ttiephooe Hartford 6-5666.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
dofmstalrs, all inqinirenMiitSf gsr 
rags. 86 WBlksr striBsL Phoofi 8487.

rOB RENT—6 ROOM tsBsmaoL at 
89 RnsssU atreat, aU Modani im- 

daeonitedr Zn-provsnisBtSi 
foira 41 RpsaiB

aafiflY dae 
i t f  stnat

TO REU«rr —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also beated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT—TO ADULTS part of 
farm house, with other privileges, 
garage etc. Write Herald, Box U.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—FARM IN Coventry, 
75 acres, one mile river frontage, 

6 room house, bams and coops $4,- 
000. 25 acre farm in town, stock 
and tools, 6 room house, with Im
provements, bams and sheds, $6,- 
500. 5 acre place in town, 4 room 
house and bam, $3000. James J.
Rohan, 517 Hartford Road. Tel. 

7433.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—AT 68 Woodbridge 
street, nine room single bouse, in 
good condition, lot 126 ft  front, 150 
deep. Telephone 6644.

Pete DePaolo and Lou Moore have 
been selected to represent the Unit
ed States In the famous 356-mlle 
Italian Sweepstakes in Tripoli May 
6*

The drama revolves around VIct 
toria Van B ret,, domineering and 
implacable spinster, who rules her

1928 Graham Paige
Hydraulic Brakes.
Cheap for Cash!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center St. TeL 7581

1927 Reo Sedan
Priced To Sell Quick!

Riley Chevre^et Co.
191 Center S t TeL 75hi

1926 Packard Sedan
Special for the Week-End, 

$75.00

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t . TeL 750i

1928 Franklin 
Convertible Coupe

Wire W h e^  and Low IlOleage.

Riley,Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t TeL 7581

1929 Ford Sedan
Good Transportation 

for Little Money!

Riley f!hevrolet Co.
191 Center S t TeL 7591

1933 Chevrolet Coach
New —  Low Mileage

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t  TeL 7591

• 1928
Packard Roadster

S n ^ py Oar With Lots o f Extras.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t TeL 7591

OoiUn Driggs

■t
sister and half-brother with an iron 
will. Setting out to destroy the 
brother’s marriage, to a lovable 
young girl whom she considers un
worthy of eiiiering the family, she 
stops not even at attem pt^ mur
der. Convincingly grim and sinister, 
“Double Door” is said to satisfy 
every seeker for real thrills.

Jessamine Newcombe is claimed 
to give a portrayal of Victoria of 
striking effectiveness and real artis
try,. picturing the repellant charac
ter with an unflinching regard for 
faithfulness of characterization and 
with no bid for qualif3dng sym
pathy. Others in the admirable cast 
who lend distinction to the play in
clude Derek Fairman, Thelma 
Paige, Marjorie Dalton, Ernest 
Woodward, Jack Soanes, George R. 
Taylor, Williapa Foran, A. Fothrlhg- 
ham Lysons, Alice May 'Tuck, 
George H. Quinby and Lucia Laska.

Skillful direction has been accord
ed the play by George H. Quinby.

ITINERAirr PEDDLERS 
STARTING TO APPEAR

ORGAN BROADCASTS 
AT STATE THEATER

Weekly Prograins to Be 
Given by Collin Driggs for 
the Radio Andience.

Handy Men With Tools e n a 
ble of Repairing or Mending 
Almost Anything.

The mush peddler has appeared in 
town, just a little off his weather 
prediction, but doing business just 
the same. A mush peddler is a man 
who is a general handy man, travels 
around with a few tools and- seems 
able to do a lot of different things.

He can fix umbrellas, repair leaks 
in kettles, take care of a dripping 
faucet and mend locks. He is/ a 
familiar figure in the summer, but 
seldom seen in winter. He claims no 
particular pla,ce as home and stays 
where night overcomes him. He 
keeps on traveling all during the 
summer seeison knd in the winter, 
like a lot ef fur animals, digs him
self in for the winter, to reappear 
again in the spring.

FOUR DIE IN WRECK'

Rio de Janeiro, April 7.— (A P )— 
At least four men were killed today 
when an express train rolled off the 
tracks down the Mantlqueira moun
tains, 100 miles north of here.

The meagre dispatches reach i^  
here said the coaches were splinter
ed in the terrific drop. Rallwcvy 
officials said they feared the disas
ter would prove to be the worst in 
Brazilian history.

The government, which operate 
the Railway Central do Brasil, dis
patched a rescue train filled with 
doctors and nurses toward the acci
dent.

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKINNET

SAVE 25 TO 30% I
Strong Stock Company.

95 Poster St. TeL 5230

A radio broadcast to boost Man
chester will be offered over Station 
WTIC each week, starting next 
’Thursday morning, to be given from 
the stage of the State Theater. 'The 
program will feature Collin Driggs, 
well known local organist, using the 
theater’s fine orgsm, and will be of 
half an hour’s duration, from 8 
o’clock to 8:30 o’clock on each 
Thursday.

The program will be sponsored by 
the State Theater, the J. W. Hale 
Company, Mohr’s Bakery and Wat- 
kls Brothers, It is planned to offer 
request Organ numbers and feature 
as^sting artists from town. An 
armbuncer and technician from the 
studios will be present at each 
broadcast and all persons who de
sire to hear the program at the 
theater are invited to be present at 
7:50 o ’clock.

It was decided to present the pro
grams from Manchester because of 
the highly satisfactory results re
ceived in test broadcasts. ’This ta 
the first time that a program of this 
kind has been offered by local spon
sors and local talent and Station 
WTIC is enthusiastic over the pro
gram.

Collin Driggs has been one of the 
leading organists in the state for 
many years. He gained a wide fol
lowing aa organist at the Allyn 
Theater in Hartford and through 
his broadcasts on the radio. He 
plans to build his program on re
quest numbers and will have local 
artists of exceptional talent as his 
guest stars.

ROOSEVELT ENJOYING 
nSHING AND BATHING

Message from Presidential 
Yacht Tells of Many Fish 
Being Caught.

Miami, Fla., April 7.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt took time off 
from fishing this morning for a 
swim in the waters off AnguUa 
island In the Bahaman group.

The Presidential yacht anchored 
early today and reports from the 
ship told of good fishing and swim
ming.

Vincent Astor, owner of the yacht, 
sent the foUowring message to Mar
vin H. McIntyre, White House sec
retary here:

“Anchored off Angxiila Island 
where we found innumerable flah 
o f  all varieties, including the grand
father of all crawfish, now in tank. 
Thla is a grand spot and owr 
aquarium grows.

“The President had swimming 
party in morning at extra fine 
beach. Please send plane with 
mail and papers. Our anchorage is 
Latitude 23.31, Longitude 79.34.”

Flavell-Haggart
Miss Helen H agga;^ daughter of 

M A. Nellie D. Haggart o f Maple 
street and the late John H aggvt; 
will be married tbia afternoon to 
Heniy Flavell. The ceremony will 
take place at 2:30 a i the Center 
Congregational church, which has 
been artistically decorated with 
palms, ferns and spring flowers.. 
Miss Mildred Sutherland will play 
the bridal music on the -organ and 
the ushers will be John McDowell 
and James McCullon.' ’The brides
maid will be Miss Eve Armstrung 
and the best man Joseph Boyce. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, who will 
perform the ceremony, will lue the 
single ring service. ^

The bride will wear a gown of 
white organdie and white satin, 
with hat to match. She will carry 
a shower bouquet of bridal roees 
and lilies of the valley. ’The brides
maid will wear pink organdie and 
net with large hat to match and her 
arm bouquet will be of pink Pre
mier roses.
' The ceremony at the church will 
be followed by a reception for 25 
guests at the home of Che bride’s 
motbei, which has been decorated 
for the occasion with sprlnjf flow
ers.

The bride's gift to her bridesmaid 
is an onyx ring and the bride
groom’s gift to his best man is a 
pen and pencil set. ’The bride and 
bridegroom v^U leave this after
noon on an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride wearing a gray en
semble with blue acc088orles. On 
their return they will make their 
home with the bride’s mother.

Miss Haggart is the present chief 
daughter of Helen Davidson Lodge, 
Daughters of Scotia, who honored 
her with a gift shower recently. 
She has also been the sjiedal guest 
at several other social functions. 
Miss Haggart has been employed at 
Cheney Brothers cravat department 
and Mr. Flavell Is with the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad.

w iW ':

Eatertaimiwiit I* Ik 6 m - 
Next Moaday and Taetdiv 
Nights.

Storage battery terminals may be 
kept from corroding by forcing a 
thin felt washer, which has teen 
soaked in cylinder oil, over each 
battery post before connecting the 
cables.

Under the direction of Organist 
Fred Werner, a chorus oi jmung 
people has teen rehearsing for the 
past three weeks, in prejjaration for - 
the minstrel they are to give Mon
day and Tuesday evenings at th«/ 
Coneprdia Lutheran church. The en
tertainment Is given under the aus
pices of the German baseball club, 
and orchestral music will be fur
nished by the “Corn-fed Cut-ups.” -,

John Lerch Jr., will be the inter
locutor and the leading end men, tee* 
well known comedians, Oscar An
derson and Ernest ’Tureck. Others 
on the ends will incli)de Ray Kul- 
pinsky, WUllam H. Gess, WUUam F. 
Gess and John Noske. ’Their specikl 
numbers will be “The Darktown 
Strutters Ball,” Ernest Tureck: 
“ Back Home In Tennessee” , Oscar 
Anderson; "Shine on. Harvest 
Moon," Ray Kulpinsky.

Young women who will lurve solo 
parte are “Smoke Rings,” Dorothy 
Morehouse; “Let’s Fall In Love,” 
Elsie Roth; ‘1  Just Couldn’t Take 
It, Baby,” Eleanor Werner. In the 
chorus will also be the following 
singers: Kay Mrosek, Anna Mrosek, 
Anna Slbrincz, Dorothy Lauff, Elsie 
Klein and (Jertrude Kluck.

’The church people and friends 
are urged to come early on either 
sight, prepared for a full evening d  
good, clean fun.

HOSPITAL NOTES
yesterday 
Wilson o f

A daughter was bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. George 
118 Summer street.

Patricia Hauk o f 105 Spruce 
street, Ernestine Gochee o f l l N o ^  
street and Miss Edith Von Deck o f 
Bolton were discharged yesterday.

Teste have shown that the aver
age motorist drives at a speed of 35 
miles an hour.

flkrr ,HAL CO CH RAN so

\Sl0fM4eYNC«sa«yics.Mc: T.M. wa.us.Kr, orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

’The bird with six legs chirped Aright, let’s see, you move with-aU
real loud, which quite amused the 
’Tiny crowd. Said Scouty, “I have 
never seen a bird like that b^ore.

“If you’d ask me, I ’d quickly say 
that six legs would be in the way. 
Most birds have only two legs. Why 
does that big bird need score?”

I'be magic man said, “Well, you 
see, that was a hunch that came to 
me. I planned to give you Tlnles a 
surprise. ’That’s what I’ve done.

“You’ve seen birds whose legs 
numbered two. I knew this would 
be something new. Before you’re 
through with that old bird, you’ll 
have a lot o f fun.”

youa might.” The bird took several 
steps and then tegan to sail tbroqgh 
space.

“Aw, look,” cried Dimcy. That’s 
not fair. Instead of walking, he’s in 
air. Please stop him ere he iMves, 
or we will have an awful chase.”

“Oh, how ?” asked Dotty. ‘TeU 
us, qmck! Is your bird g o i^  to do 
a trick? r il bet that he can run real 
fast. Please make him race around.” 

“All, right,”  replied the man. 
"You’ll see that he’s as fast as fast 
can be. In fact he’ll show such 
speed tte t his feet w ill'n ot touch 
the ground.”

Then to the bird he said, “AU

' The bird, however, turned SMuad.' 
and shortly landed on the ground. 
One of the ’Hnies then said, “Could 
he take us f  or a ride ?

“He has six legs, and we’re six, 
too. One leg for each o f la  would 
do. I wonder what would happen, if 
a stimt Uke that were tried.”

The magic man repUed, “W e’U 
see. That was the thought that 
came to me. Each one grab hold e f 
one long leg, and bang on good end 
lig h t”

The Tinies did. Up w m t.the hUrdl 
’The last thing that the whole bundi 
beard, was the old magte mM  sey^ 
ing/ “1 hope you enjoy jrour flight**

. (Hm Tlnlee* trip ends toddeoly is  
the next story).
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SENSE and NONSENSE
A. newspaper etorp telle about an 

autoasetoUe meobanle who overbaule 
ean while blindfolded, and we eort 
of aesaebow bad a notion all aloaf 
that w»M the way it wae done.
) TUnld Wife (to buiband, who bae 

fallen aeleep at the auto w b eel)^  
don’t mean to dictate to you, 
Oeorfe dear, but len’t that billboard 
Bominf at ua awfully faatT

THOUGH THE DRUNK IN THE 
GUTTER WAS A PITIFUL BIGHT 
HE WASN’T AS DANGEROUS AS 
THE ONE BEHIND A STEERING 
WHEEL.

car

Auto Saleeman (cxplaininf to 
green lady customer)—This Is the 
radiator and this is the fan. 

Lady^^h, then its an all*seaaon

Nothing keeps these gay boys in 
line like knowing the wife is right 
on their heels, or that a motor cop 
is right on thlir trail.

Youth—Molly says she’s wildly in 
love with her new car.

His Pal—Yes I Another case of 
where man is disidayed by machln- 
ery.

WINGED AUTOMOBILES ARE 
BEING SUGGESTED TO F L Y  
a h e a d  o f  SLOWER CARS ON 
THE HIGHWAYS. IN OUR SEC
OND CHILDHOOD, WE SHALL 
PLAY LEAPFROG AGAIN.

Man— Ĥow far have you and srour 
wife got with your plan to buy a 
new car?

Neighbor—^We've got to the point 
where we don’t speak.

It takes a good woman to make a 
TwiLn a man; the other kind makes 
a monkey of Mm.

'Hie United States is paying en
tirely too high a price for fast auto
mobile trans^rtation. Thirty thou
sand lives annually is a crime and 
an indictment against oiu* law mak
ing and law enforcing authorities.

. picrruRE SHOWS, c o l d  
DRINK STANDS AND POOL 
ROOMS HA^E BEEN HELPED 
CONSIDERABLY SINCE THE 
FEDERAL AID HAS PUT SOME 
OF OUR FOLKS TO WORK.

Man—Has your wife changed 
much since you married her?

Neighbor—Yeah—my habits, my 
friends, and my hours.

In constantly looking for big good 
things we are overlooking many 
more valuable things.

Orator—The last man that tried 
hecklin’ me is now in the hospital.

Heckler—Oh, he is, is he?
Orator (thinking better of it)— 

T-Yes, He works there.
“STRIKE ME PINK’’ C^tigte^ 

for addressing his (Tmployer as Mr, 
‘Arrifon, an east-end Londoner re
marked: “Well, if a haitch and a 
hay, two bars, and a hi and a hess, 
a no and a hen, don’t spell 'Arrlson, 
I don’t know what does.’’

Wife (to seasick husband)—Look, 
John, over there. Such ' big ship.

Husband—I don’t want to see any 
shlpa Call me when you see a bus,

IF THE MEEK EVER DO IN
HERIT 'THE EARTH THERE IS A 
GLORIOUS FUTURE FOR 'THE 
AMERICAN TAXPAYER,

People always are a great deal 
happier for a lot of tblngs they don’t 
know and don’t take the trouble to 
find out.

“Now, b ^ e m  and sistem,** said 
the old colored parson, “ef tbey’a 
any ob youalls what would Mke to 
be prayed for, now’s the time to 
speak up. One young woman ^ k e  
up and asked to have her husband 
prayed for. “But you-all ain’t got no 
husband,’’ objected the parson. “No, 
I ain't got him yet, but Ah bew 
supportin' dls Church for a long 
time and Ah wants ebberybody to 
pitch in and help me to get one.’’

Short-sighted Customer—Aren’t
ŷou making rolls a little larger? 

Baker—Rolls, beck, thehi’s loaves.
The trouble with going one mile 

in the wrong direction is that you 
are two miles farther from 
destination.

your

Jeny—You loved her very
much?

Perry—So much that when her 
first husband died I married hu 
that I might share her grief and to 
lessen it.

Jerry—And how did it work ?
Perry—Fine! Pm sorrier now for 

his death than she is.
Speaking of gluttons for punish' 

ment, there is the woman who goes 
tinipslng around all day with 

\peck of feet in a quart of shoes.
Hubby (absent-minded) — ^^ere 

are my glasses, honey?
Wife (busily)-Right where you 

emptied them last night, darling.
It’s easy to be broadminded in 

matters that affect us only slightly 
or not at all.

Travelers from Bagdad to Damas
cus across the Syrian desert now 
can use a modem motor eoiach in
stead of a camel. This trip of about 
470 miles is made in 24 hoiin as 
compared with 20 days by eamd.

Fatality rate among pilots was 
reduced in 1933 to one in every 
6,000,000 miles.

FLAPPER Fanny Says_______ i»a.u.aw>T.o»F._______

^<0.^

Not all girls looking for matches 
are smokort.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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rreewited hy
Amw o f Italy Jra. Dramalle d o b

i  ' High Sehool HaU

' Wednesday Eveiiiiig
Tlokete 40o 

No Extra d ia rge for Beaerved Seata 
Tickets on Sale at 

Potterton ft Krah, Kemp’s, Ino.

ABOUT TOWN
t A ll members of Washington De

cree team and members of Wash
ington L. O. L. who are interested 
stre requested to meet Simday at 
10:45 a. m.

' Mrs. Harriet Norton of Oakland 
street has returned home from  St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where in com
pany with friends from Bristol, she 
Tiaj» been vacationing since January 
amd enjo3dng it immensely. Mrs. 
Norton was surprised one day while 

/Sunching at a restaurant to have 
Miss Elizabeth Dean, a form er Man- 
dhester resident, greet her. Miss 
Dean now lives with her sisters in 
pundee, N. Y., and they spend their 
ptoters in Florida.

" The Hartford District Ctounty 
Council auxllisuy meeting will be 
held in Bristol tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in the Armory on Cen
ter street. The delegates, aJter- 
fiates and members are requested to 
Attend.

»  Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell is in Boston today in conhec- 
tI6n with town business.

The Memorial service which was 
to have been held tomorrow evening 
at the Salvation Army citadel for 
Mrs. Sarah Turkington, who died 
Monday afternoon, wiU be post
poned until a later date, because of 
the sudden death yesterday of her 
Son Milton.

t-« , I. 1. l-m :

-  DANCE -  
.TONIGHT

Sob-Alpiiie dob 
HaD

EUridge Street
Good Mnsie

The women’s missionary societies 
o f the South Methodist church will 
copduct theli annual spring rum
mage sale, Thursday, April 12, in 
the Madden store, corner of Main 
and Brainard place. The sale will 
open at 9 o’clock in the morning 
and continue throughout the day. 
The committee includes Mrs. How
ard Keith, chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Ferris, Mrs. H. L. Carr, Mrs. Clar
ence Kdwell and Mrs. Robert Rich
mond.

Ten tables were in play at the 
Manchester Green Commimity 
dub’s setback last night at Uie 
Green school hall. First prizes 
Were won by Mrs. M. Donahue and 
Max Donnell; second by Mrs. 
Ernest Jacobs and Elmer Phelps 
and third by Mrs. Martin Fred- 
erickson and Robert Alexander.

MODERN, OLD-TIME DANCE 
Wednesday Ev’g, Apr3 11

9-lX p. m.

City View Dance Hall
(Keeney Street) 

given by

Sunset Rebekah Drill Team 
Wehr’s Orchestra 

James Rhodes, Prompter
AdmiMion M Cents

MINSTREL
Monday- Tuesday

'  April 9-10, 8 P. M.

Concordia Lutheran 
Church
Auspioes of

German Baseball Club 
Admission:

Adults, 25c. Children, 10c.

St. Meugfaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, on accoimt of the min
strel of St. Bridget’s Holy Name 
society Tuesday evening. wlU post
pone its business meeting and social 
to Friday evening, when it will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Lappen of Cone street.

MISS GERARD TO TOUR 
CANADA AS DANCER

With Chester Hale Girls Unit 
That Has Been Playing 
Through South for Winter.
Miss Gertrude Gerard, who has 

been spending Blaster and several 
days tbiw week with her mother, 
Mrs. Don Hattin of Main street, is 
now about to begin a tour of Can
ada. Miss Gerard, well known as a 
professional dancer, formerly with 
the Albertina Rasch ensemble, for 
the past season has been one of the 
“ Chester Hale Girls”  famous danc
ing troupe, which has been engaged 
in unit work during the winter in 
Texas and other p a ^  of the South. 
Miss Gerard has two solo numbers 
in the production, which is booked 
right up to the middle of July in the 
principal cities of the Canadian 
provinces.

Frederick Bieber left for Dur
ham, N. H., today to resume his 
studies at the University of New 
•Hampshire after spending the Eas
ter vacation with his mother, Mrs. 
E. Bieber of Birch street

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchester Tavern Association 
Simday, April 8, at 10 p. m. in 
Mintz’s Rose Room, Depot Square. 
M. Cashmana, president of the HeuI - 
ford Local Branch of the Connecti
cut Tavern Association will be the- 
guest speaker.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today’s Program
The plunge period for men will be 

held from 7 to 8.
The gym will be used for basket

ball practice from  1 to 2 by the 
East Sides and 2 to 8 by the Col
legians.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners.

Next Friday night. "Nlte In 
Harlem.”

PERMANENTS 
High Curls, Flat or Round 

Waves

Hotel Sheridan Dial SOOO

FILM S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP^S

JUST AS MUCH BEER PER GLASS AND 
BETTER ENTERTAINMENT

At Thei

Spruce St . Tavern
Comer Bissell and Spruce Streets

That’s What Makes This Tavern So Popular With 
Hundreds of Manchester Petrie I

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
‘ ‘THE
RADIO

REVELERS''
Capable Musicians Who Really Entertain! 

YOU’LL LIKE THEM!
ALSO THE FAMOUS

NARRAGAMSBTT
LIGHT ALE

AND

D A ^

BOCK BEER

400 HEAR MAchugh 
IN LOCAL CONCERT

Radio Singer and Chester 
Shieldŝ  Cometist, Please 
Large Audience.

plate, with velvet vest sad coat and
' g  M

eosoert proftVain

More than 400 music lovers of 
Manchester thoroughly enjoyed the 
concert given last night In Orange 
hall under the auspices o f the Men’s 
Bible class o f S t Mary's Blplscopal 
ohurch, which featured Edward 
MacHugh, well known radio vocal
is t  and Chester Shields, rising 
young cornetist of this town.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Mary's, acted as master o f cere
monies and introduced Mr. Mac
Hugh as a soloist with a national 
reputation due to his radio broad
casts and concert stage appear
ances.

More than ordinary interest was 
manifested by the audience In the 
ability of Mr. Shields, whom they 
have watched with increasing pride 
from the time he was a boy in 
knickers to his present appearance 
as a young man possessing a bright 
future in his particular line.

Mr. MacHugh has a rich baritone 
voice, but it was apparent last 
night that his singing through the 
ra^o microphone has,lessened his 
volume and range. Accustomed to 
lowering his voice before the ‘mike’ , 
this practice has resulted in a less
ening of the power of his tones 
while facing an audience on the 
concert stage.

The baritone clearly demonstrat
ed that he is more thoroughly at 
home singing sacred songs than In 
rendering the old favorites, such as 
‘T il Take Thee Back Again, Kath
leen.” In this beautiful number, 
with its haunting, plaintive melody, 
Mr. MacHugh’s interpretation 
seemed to lack the sweet, though 
mournful thought which the words 
o f the song plainly convey. This 
song, it was felt, vbu treated a bit 
flippantly.

However, in his rendition 'of ‘The 
Old Rugged Cross” and “The 
Stramger From Galilee,” Mr. Mac
Hugh stood on familiar ground and 
was warmly applauded. He also 
sang “Home on the Range” and 
other numbers.

Mr. Shields. made two separate 
appearances and responded to nu
merous encores, g iv l^  a half a 
dozen selections. He was accom- 
pamied on the piamo by John Cock- 
erham, orgamlst at St. Mary's 
church.

Mr. MacHugh made a striking 
appearamce in his Scottish High- 
lamds costume of white amd gray

Throuirh a 
Typosrraphical Error 
In Replacing An Item 
In Our Advt Friday, 

Fancy Imported 
Almeria

GRAPES
Were Advertised As 5 Lbs. 
Z5c.

THE PRICE SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN

2  i b s .  2 S®
Everybody’s

Market

DANCE TONIGHTI
AT

BASCON LODGE
South Glastonbury

the New Londem 
Turnpike”

MODERN AND 
OLD-FASHIONED

Admission 25c.

tttmtng ti*.
Thv copaplvt* 

fcdlows:
First groiq>; The Road to the- 

Iilez, by M a^rvot Kenneify Fraaer; 
Land o f the Leal, N elm e; little  
Sooteh Mother With Silver Hair; 
Bonnie Dundee by Scott.

Encore, “The Battle of Stirling" 
by (Jhteholm.

Second group: Home on the 
Range, by Guoin; The Holy Hour, 
by Neyln; ’The Old Ark, by Swan; 
Adam Where A rt 'Thou? Gaul; 
Coming Home, Willoughby.

Bhicoree, Grandfather’s Clock; 
rn  Take 'Fhee Back Again Kath
leen.

Third group: Give Me a House on 
a Hillside, by Fenn; The Holy Hour, 
by Nevln; The Stranger of Galilee, 
by Morris: The Old Rugged Cross, 
by Bernard, i

Cornet aoioa by Chester Shields, 
accompaxiied by John Cockerham: 
Carnival at Venice, Annie Laurie.

BJneore, In the Garden, by C. 
Auitin Miles.

Holy City; Believe Me if All 
Those Bhidearlng Young (Jharma.

Mr. MacHugh was accompanied 
by Sylvester Slate, his accompanist 
of his Saturday night broadcasts 
over NBC netwenrk stations WBZ 
and WJZ, etc.

Va
PINT 

o f
ALUMINUM

AND

ONE-HALF 
GALLON OF

KITCH-n-TinT
Kltch-N-Tlatbseutl- Half Oallob 
flMandpreMTT̂ v̂  KHch-N-TInt
interiorturf>ce.Tv«lTS 
modem colon. Gives ^  | 
sn “ entmel-Uks flnleb I mmmm
at a pslnt prioe.** I

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS O PPO RTU N ITY
Tbs bright CU-Nimsl Ahimlnam 
“eoat of metal" waterproofi and pee* 
tacta. Beautify your ecresM. radiaton 
orirlndow ehadea oae It nr trfan la 
bathroom, kitriMo or I

Good For This Week Only

Valuable Coupon
W. G. GLENNEY CO.

886 No. Main S t TeL 4149 
Manchester, Conn.

[ ] I have accepted this spe
cial offer of H gallon of 
Cbl-Namel Kitch-N-Tint 
—C olor.......... No..............

[ ] I have also received the 
i4-plnt can of Chi-Namel 
Aluminum.

Name . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 4
S treet. .  ........................ .. . .
C ity ........ . . . . . .S t a t e

TO-NIGHT
FAREWELL PARTY

AT

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson K ock

ENTERTAINMENT
“ ED”  HURLBDBT AND HIS TWIN BROTHER 

*̂The Famous Singing Cowboy Team”
ENJOY YOURSELF

A b We Bid a Fond Farewell To Our Old Bar. ^

BALLANTINE’S
• Pn Dranglit

A  Gigantiie New Bar and Eqoipment Will Be Ready 
"  ■ ■  • i B ^ e e e .Fer Monday’s

/

lOMRROV NKRT
Final Services of S«rief at 

Nazarene Church at 730  
p. m. Sunday.

ADMISSION SERVICE 
AT ST. MARY’S CHURCH

The Anal services In the series of 
revival services conducted by Rev. 
Alfred. B. Carey at the Church of 
the Nazarene will terminate Sun
day night, with services morning, 
afternoon and at 7:80 Sunday eve- 
idng.

Evangelist A. .B. Carey will speak 
on the subject “ Sins and Infirmi
ties” in the morning service and 
will take for bis theme in the eve
ning, ‘•The Fire That Salts.” Pro
fessor J. Byron Crc>use will speak 
on “The Secrets o f the Lord”  ahd 
will sing at each service accompan
ied by Mrs. (Jrouse on the ptano. 
Another rally of the Sunday school 
will be held in the church partors 
at 9:30 tomorrow morning.

Will Be Held Tomorrow Eye
ing— Is for New Members of 
Young People’s Fellowship.

A t the evening service o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church Sunday 
night. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will con
duct an Admission Service for new 
members of the Young Peoples Fel
lowship. The following are request
ed to be present: Horace Cordy, 
Robert Holmes, Robert Vennart, 
Edith Thrasher, Harry Juul, Ethel 
Little, ' Agnes Watson, Wilbur 
Brown, Margaret Robinson, W ll- 
lUam Kilpatrick and May Robinson.

A t the regular business meeting 
Sunday at five o ’clock an election 
of officers for the ensuing year will 
take place.

•Miss Lillian Weir and Miss Clara 
W ray are spending the week-end in 
New Bedford, Mass., as the guests 
of Mina Ruth Davenport. While 
there they will attend the Camp 
Hall reunion.

JAMES MAORI
MOVINO, TRUCKINO AND 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ashes and Rubbish Renooved 

Yard Cleaning 
Telephone 7387 

160 Charter Oak St. Manchester

Important Heating ot Gimp- 
ben Coimefl t6 Be Held Mon
day Night in Roome.
There will be a  eery laq|K>rtaat 

meeting of Oafnpbdl'’ Obtmcil, 
Knights o f Columbus, in the club- 
rooms in the State theater building 
Monday evening, April 9 at 8:80. 
Among the many thmga to be taken 
up at that time v e  the election of 
delegatee to the state convention 
In May, and the formulation of 
plans for the annual communion 
breakfast, which will be held in the 
near future. Another matter of 
vital importance 'Which cannot be 
announce through these coltunns 
will come before the Council. Grand 
Knight-John P. Hutchlneon urgent
ly requests that all active members 
be present next Mimday evening, 
since, to a large d^^ee, the success 
of the prdwnt (Joirndl season de
pends on the outcome o f this meet
ing.

0 m

STAR CARD PARH
Wednesday, April 11, 8:15.

Masonic Temple
All Pivot, Prizes at each table. 

Refreshments. Adndssion 25c.

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125
NOTICE I

The following departments will 
meet next week on the named 
nights:

Monday, April 9—Timekeepem.
Tuesday, April 10—Firemen, 

Ekectrlclans, Steanifltters, and 
Millwrights.

Wednesday Night, April 11, at 
6:80.o’clock, the Stock Clerks and 
Printers.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END 
ONE POUND OF OUR 

FRESH MADE
CHOCOLATES

5 9 c
and

AN EXTRA POUND
I c  Only l e
For the W e^-E nd Only!

PRINCESS
CANDY SHOP

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have ail the fea
tures and are standard in every 
way.

New
Price $ 4 5 * 0 0

Service Typewriter
( > ) .

Hartford, Conn.
Local Agents—Kemp’s, Ino.

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
WAS HEl ! )

and

 ̂ P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
848 Bast Center S t Tel. 4888

/■ «  . V j

CA VET’S GRILL
r-v.n’
r  ^I ..

33 EAST CENTER STREET 
Next To Maaonk Temple

0m
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Real Italian Spaghetti, Served Special, (Jbopped iBd

Green Peppers—50c. .
Real Chinese Chow Mein, Lobster—55c.

 ̂ Real Chinese Q iow  J f ein. Shrimps—S8e.
Real Chinese Chow Mein, Chicken—

Steamed Rice and Alumette Potatoes.
----------------T------------

Lobster, a la Newburg' on Toast-—65c.
Sirloin Steak a la Cavey’s, Fried Green P^ipers,

Sauce—66c; ________________
Breaded Veal Chitlets, Tomato Sauce, Spaghetti or 

and Potatoes— 45c.

Veal Chops, Saute Paprika, Umball o f Rice—46e.

Don’t F orget We Serve a Businessman’s Lunch From 
11 to 2 P. M. and 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.

OUR SUNDAY DINNER
Served Frsm  IS M. to 8 P. M.

APPB3TIZB5R8 
Real Italian Antipasto 

SOUP
O eam  of Celery Soup au Croton 

Si>aghetti

ENTRB2ES
Roast Loin o f Jersey Pork — Applesauce 

Roast Turkey — Gihlet Sauce — Jelly 
Veal Steak, Natural

Fried Chicken Maryland — Corn Fritters — Bacon

Fruit Jell-o or Chocolate Pudding With Cream 
Tea or (Joffee*

Special a la Carte ,
Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce, Spaghetti or Vegetables—46e. 

Sirloin Steak a la (Iv e y ’s—60c.
Half Broiled Spring Chicken and Spaghetti —75e.

PIEL'8
AMERICA’S FINEST AND HIGHEST PRICED BEER

I

ON THE MARKET TODAY.

CROFT ALE
New England’s largest selling—and highest priced—ale, ivaa 

always Sterling Ale, brewed In the Highland Spring Brewery at 
Roxbury Crossing, Boston—Wedter J. Croft, Brewmaster, now 
operating The Croft Brewing Co., present o'wners of the d d  High
land Spring Brewery.

The same high quality and Individual flavor characteritM 
Croft( Al«—brewed by the stune old Master and In the same old 
Brewery that always made Sterling Ale.

NEW ENGLAND’S FAVORITE!

WHEN EXPENSE 
IS A FACTOR

e

Our flneal equipment, inoladlnf 
use of our chapel and organ, 
and oar moet attentive dlno- 

\tlon is a part of every Leolero 
fonwaL Coat le varied only by 
the grade of oaeket aeleoted and 
the namber of care we are aak- 
ed to provide. Our prices are 
alwaye exceedingly moderate 
and, if neceeaary, epeolal terms 
oan be arranged.

Hie WALTER 
N. LECLERC

Funeral Chapel
889 No Main St. Phone 6869

COAL— FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPfLffiS

G. E.
S t

& Son» t e r
. .  JT ^  B ia s ,

, * . V «*',P '

MINSTREL SHOW
FOLLOWED BY

MODERN
and

OLD FASHION
DANCING

------------------------

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL
TUESDAY, APRIL 10, AT 8 P. M. 

Given By
S t Bridget’s Holy Name Society

BENEFIT OF 
ST. BRIDGET»S CHURCH
A Talented Cast of Local Performera

ADMISSION (Tax Free) FIFTY CENTS.*

The (Neatest Novelty Entertainers Ever 
Presented At Any Tavern!

“WINDY” PEABODY’S 
“MELODY FOUR’’

Ask Anyone That Has Heard'Yliem

BACK AGAIN
TONIGHT

OAK ST.
30 Oak StiM t

and
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